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is lanched Near
New subdivision in the Sidney 
area is under preparation on Loch- 
side Drive.
To piovide some 56 residential 
lots, the homes will be supplied 
with Sidney water and the ^ptic 
tank disposal fields will be laid' out 
in accordance with plans submitted 
by the department of health. Roads 
and other services will be laid on.
'This Ls the second major sub­
division in .the Sidney area.- Al­
ready prepared for house construc­
tion is the new V.L.A. subdivision 
on Beacon Ave.
The new Lochside Drive venture
—On Lochside Drive
is handled by Gordon Hulme Ltd., 
of Sidney, and a number of lots 
have already been sold.
The property lies between Pat­
ricia Bay Highway and Lochside 
Drive and offers a view over the 
water towards James Island.





SANSOHA wants girls. The spon-; 
sors of the Sidney Queen Contest 
are looking for' more girls to seek 
the; nomination of queen. Prom the 
li.st of contestants eight girls will 
be chosen. They will be feted and 
featured on a seiies of public ap­
pearances until the final winner is 
selected. ,
Application forms for the contest 
are widely circulated and may be 
coliectEd_ from McMorran’s, Cor­
dova Bay; Royal Oak Drugs, Tasty 
Spot Drive-In, Elk Lake; Elk Lake 
B.A. Service or Brentwood Mercan­
tile Store.: In addition they are 
available in Sidney. ',.
: Directing the contest is Mrs. M. 
.’Ititte, - Bernard Shaw’s Ladies’ 
Wear, or Sidney 287-R. ;
liTIRELY lEW lyiWM 
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Above is depicted the artist’s conception of the 
projected new log cabin museum for Ganges. The 
museum is the permanent monument planned‘ by
islanders to mark the centenary of the province. 
It is di-awn by the notable Salt Spring Island 
artist, P. Ustinov.,
An entirely new runway for Patricia Bay airport is 
planned by the federal government department of trans­
port, The Review learns. Some weeks ago it was an­
nounced that the government would proceed with length­
ening and strengthening the main east-west runway. It 
is now revealed that engineers have decided to construct 
an entirely new concrete runway, 7,500 feet in length. 
This new runway will be parallel to the existing east-west 
runway and immediately south of it. By constructing a 
new runway, service can he maintained on the existing 
one until the new project is complete, it is pointed out. Ah 
intricate system of taxi strips will connect the new runway 
to the apron in front of the proposed new administration 
building to he located in the general vicinity of the exist­
ing ■ Patricia-Bay'.school.' ■
SERVICE STATION OPERATOR
Drive Raises 
Museum Project for Island
Centennial fund raising commit­
tee on Salt Spring Island reports 
that $1,800 has been banked follow­
ing Centennial Blitz Week on the 
island. The canvass has. not been 
fully completed, with some areas 
not finished, and some residents 
away. ' Application has . now , been 
made for: the British Columbia 
Centennial committee, to match 
local contributions to $1,200, which 
will bring funds on hand to $3,000.
Palling short of the: estimated re-
: : -MARGARE'T, DIXON,:
Pleet' S'hert jphotogTaphy,: ballet 
f:'at the: Royal Aca:demy: und^er; Anton ■ 
Dolin a n d Madam Karsaviiia,
: mursing :■ and-:' service, (as ;:an(,:ATS;
: sergeanth-a v e : ' given ' .Margaret 
'vDixo-n;the iTCrsatility,which mahled 
her, to skip - from 'the role of ,, elfin, 
(Miranda to';.tlie: -tragic; role (of ^ dis-; 
;ilhisioned;;hKrther Dark Road, 
i; This drama;Qs one,^ three plays tp 
be presented by Peninsula Players 
, . on March 23 ; and; 29; at ■ Sidney 
5 elemehifcaay: scihwd.
quired amount, plans are underway 
to hold an affam to raise money, 
in early. July. Mi’. Norman Mouat, 
conunittee chairman, re’ports .that 
two managers from T. Ea.ton Co., 
Victoria, visited him bn the island 
and .suggested that instead of do­
nating as requested, that they stage 
a fashion show ydth professional 
models, all proceeds to go tb the 
Permanent iProject; Fund. It is 
hoped , to : hbld; this attraction at 
Harbour; House, Ganges, and pos­
sible further'enter taihment is under 
discussion.':'. (■',- -’'.-'T
EXPLANATIOM ' 
IS OFFERI0 BY 
REEVE BROWN
: (Institution ;;; of a -' small bbat 
launching;ramp : at;; the^; foot; of 
Stellys Orb^ Road in Mobdj^'ille at 
Brentwood has gained; preliminary 
appiroval of Central Saanich coun- 
Only : one dissenting vote ; wascil.
i'-r'',.".
DAFFaDlLi VVELGOME PLANNED 
FIRSt FERRy ARRl^ I
Accent will be on daffodils, when 
' the first ferry of the season is wel­
comed next Monday afternoon at 
:;;.12.45.(,
The first lady off the ferry will 
; be presented with a bouquet of the 
llowei’s, ; and all other women will 
.;; receive corsages. Larry Quebec,
■ owner of the Hotel Sidney, is 
decorating tlic lobby- and banquet^ 
hall of the hotel with the blooms, 
and will serve free coffee to the 
crow of the ship and vi.sitlng dlg- 
'notaries. '"(
•nre ilowor.s; will be pre.sented; to 
; the ferry passengcr.s by Mrs. Vivian 
Cov/an, who originated the wel-' 
conrlng cci'cmouy several years ago, 
and (who will thi.s year represent 
the village council.Illio village has 
doTintod $20 to defray part of the 
expenses of the welcome. 
Repre.scntatlve.s of govonunenl;
departments conrieoteti with tour­
ism, the mayors of Victoria, Ana- 
cortos, Bellingham and Mount Ver­
non, and several other notables 
have been invited to take part, '
Mrs. Edna Eaton, who has been 
In charge of, the plans on behalf of 
the ; Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce, asks that; 
evei’yone going to the wharf;to wit­
ness the arrival wear a daffodil.
‘‘■Wo would also ask biusine.ss 
people to refrain from soliciting 
biialncss ;dvirlng the day," Mrs; 
Eaton ;sald. ;“It doesn’t seem right 
that wo should make a. fuss over 
welcoming the.sb visitors, and ihen 
deluge them with pamphlets ;and 
.solicitations,"
Two Concerts
'.rwu fyniphony concei'ls will he 
staged ;thl.s year at Butchart Oar- 
cloiiH ciuring tlie .sununor.
, Tlio qonccrtJs AvlU lie prosehted by 
1 he viotorlii Symplwpy Orchestra 
under the direction of Hans Gubor 
on Thiirsday, July 10. and Tlrnrs-, 
day, .July 17.
Siren Tested
Central Sanniclr councillor.'-, con­
ducted a sorto,s of tests of the fire 
filrcn on Monday, ( Fire Chief Vic 
Heal had cbinplalned that the .siren 
wn.s not adequato for firemen ro- 
.sidlng In l.he southeast of the dts- 
(trlct...
On M'ondayr coiincll momlier.s 
itravellcd through that seotlbn of 
Iho municipality to licar tlici effect, 
at first hand. ('^^
cast ^when thbtoquricil idebated. the' 
location last week;' Councillor (J; iB. 
Windsor; was not prepared; tb en- 
;dorse :;the ,action when ;the:;mbtion; 
was wbi’ded, :“the council entertain 
the idea if the anglers’ a.^ociatibn 
make the aiTangements’t Council­
lor Windsor Tirged; :that; tire word 
“entertain'’ be clianged for Tcori- 
sider’’.,.:‘,';,t-;:'.(,;
v The site selected lies at the foot 
of Stellys near the ; Broadhurst 
p'ropei'ty. ,Tlie, area forms a; 33-foot; 
road allowance which would ibe 
cleared and paved to foim a suit- 
able ramp. Some eight cars could 
be parked thfi're, ;stated: Councillor 
W. F. Grafton. A section of prop­
erty in the immediate vicinity could 
then he : used as a (car park if the 
owners would grant a lease for the 
purpose.' ;
.SUMMARY ;'^";:("(;’;i,
Need for the i’.amp was .summa.r- 
ized by Reeve H. R, Brown.
"There are people around Breht- 
wnbd wiio figure .that a lot of fish 
get by that don’t come round Coun­
cillor IJamont’s side of the Penin­
sula,’’ he quipped, Cpunclllor La- 
mout had earlier .sugge.sted that a 
Tamp on the ca.st slclo woiikl .serve 
its pui'po.se as all fteh ha<l to travel 




' New ; manager at Pamific Western 
Airlines at Pati'icia Bay Airport is 
a -membeTpof a prominent; Victoria.; 
family. Stan. (Sun’ah- has- -assunied' 
the reins from :Sa,hdy IVelbourn 
who is: now stationed in Vancouver 
with the airlines; company.; (■
Mr. ScuiTah : was a director of 
B.C, Airlines: and ,was engaged witli 
that ooinpahy until shortly after; it 
was purchased by a new manage­
ment; Lattei’ly; Mr. Scurrah; has 
been on holiday in the United 
States for nearly q year. He makes 
hisbome in Victoria. ;
1 Presentation was; mode by P.W.A. 
staff to Mr. Welbourn prior; to his 
departure. He has been at Patricia 
Bay for .several years and was both 
well-known and well-liked. ;
Apparent redundancy of signs on 
roads into Central Saanich has 
been cleared up. A year ago a re­
port appeared in The Review; that 
two adjacent signs on East Saanich 
Road offered conflicting instruc­
tions. One sign calls for a speed 
limit of 30 m.p.h.;;as the driver 
comes out: of a 50 m.p.h. zone. Im- 
: mediately -fpllowing this; sign is' an-, 
other offering a limit of- 40 m.p.h. 
v;; La.st week: the(; coimciT;; heard 
R.eeve H. R. Brown’s explanation of 
this : phenomenon;.( !The(: first, .(si^ 
refers ;tb ;tne overnah speed limit; in; 
the i municdpalltyA^^e; (second ; re^; 
fers; - to ;;;a ; ;privilege extende^^ tb; 
motorists ; bh ; toat( specbto^
Where no; other sign; awears;; the 
speed;- limit' throughout;;:; Central
Of ;Si#§f ; :R®lar^
Change Of Name
Central Saanloh has bi'ought Ito 
munlciiial planning advisory group 
into line with too “municipality’s 
Identity. :
HUhc.’i',U): namiid the Cenlntl 
Saanloli Town PJahniug Oomml.s- 
,Sion, it will in future ho known as 
too Municipal Plmmlug Comml'-- 
,slon.
Service station operator and a. 
member of the club since 1949, Tom 
Flint; was: elected president of. the 
Sidney Rotary Club at toe; annual 
meeting last Wednesday evening.' 
An active member, of, the service 
club, Mr. Flint , has served as; a di­
rector of ;the club and in 1956 was 
chairman of the Red Cross di’ive in 
North Saanich, when it was spon­
sored by the club.
Serving ;with Mr. Flint are'Seerh-, 
taryrA.; W.:'Sharp;;; treasurer,;TT^( 
Derry,; and direebbrs; (Ken( ^ube( 
Waher; (Hughes,; J; J“::Wbods(; and; 
Harvey Lemmon;; Mr. Letomm 
fornierly a, director; of the W;inmpeg; j 
Rothi’y Club.
L;; ;The;; iiewiipreside^;; came; to (Sid^;
; ney from ;his notiyfe -En^and stoortiy;! 




the mtersection ;of; -Beacbn j and
Saanich is 30; m.p.h;:hhd; the; police Fifth; Last; year ;MT. 
are: authbrized to; enforce itt^ ; Gerrv: onene
Flint; kndi; his;
son,; y, ;ope d (;to.eir:,;( new
MINiSTEi BUING
—“Lack of Concern’^ Rapped
TOM FLINT.
es;v:;6n;'a-the“:south ..S'side;: '3: ofpremises:;'
Beaco'h';;





continue to sMw'e .untiT that time.
TnGORPORATION URGED AS
PANEL CALLS FOR WIDER 
PARENTAL SUPERVISION
Queen Contestants To Be 
Selected Af film Show
Two p]oc;Mon,s will tiiko |)lnoo;;in 
Sldnoy on Marcli 31. At tlie clp.“! 
of tl'ic polls on Mondiiy, evenlug, 
SANSOHA will .'itagoJls .si)locti(.)n of 
enndidatos for the Sidney ; Day 
(luoon contcat oit ilhb (stage of tlio 
'Ocm'.Tlieati'C,'
Prior to the pulillo apiieiwaiieo 
, tile uIvIh; will meet wlili too Judgoa 
lit ii fioffeo party in the Hotol SItl- 
noy banquet robm,; Tim party will 
be held from 7 p.m, to, a p.m. ,3::
Selection ;of tlio (cahdldate.s will
Trtcnrporatlon of the unorganized 
tevrl twy of North Saanich was of­
fered nii; inevitable when Sidney 
Village Cioinnihwloner A. A. Oor- 
nmek .spolte to Sidnoy P.T.A. on 
, Monday evening. Oommlfiskmer Cor- 
mack wan; toking part In ilm pane] 
dincuaslou: "Whither Sidney?" Au­
dience also Innird a plea for greater 
adult Interest in recreation and for 
conatant parental auperyl.'ilon lui the 










Ftnl 1(11 vviili Ulo diirtl.H, 
threw Romo to
«,;(('(■'(.:





A rompotent ad toker will nolo
Aiiitf /‘•-Alt ivi
cionvenienco and jmy Hits modest 
eharga. -
'rhe commlsloner dlscujwsed civic 
affalra and called for a clcwcr liai­
son between school hoards and 
munlolpnl admlntslratlve authorl-
tlns.'";'
'Pho dl,strict lacks opportunity for 
technical or vocational training for 
the heneflt of students unlikely to 
succeed in the purely academic 
connse which forms tho basl-s of 
lilgli sehbol curricula, explained D, 
K, .Breckenridge, principal of North 
Saanich high scliotd, lie olwcrvcd 
that technical and vocational troin- 
Ing wPi'c not offered Jicrc, Ho sug- 
gcfitud' j-hiit wiibi !,(‘fnl apiCialUed 
cinh’se.s did not fit in with a com­
paratively small high BclHHil, LiUik 
of oxtenslve Industry in the district 
wua api oUlchi fuA.i’d;i',v Un';';it\id<;'nt 
leaving high school, ho tulded. Some 
fli'm.1, hut the maJoUty are obliged' 
groduntes are alworhed Into loeal 
to look further afield.
IIAllRIKRH
Two hurricrs to juvenile fiport and 
athletieH were dMcvtbed by J. Tl, 
Hmelhunit, :He virgwl pr<.ivt(sion of. 
.ti,iltav>le necommodatlon and looked 
to the completion of, Sanscha hall, 
Scbond major shortcoming hiilto was 
lock; of - jetwfers,. he, nsserual. - OjPh 
fire nmnlng with a heavy bac.kloij; of 
fGorii)ni.ied «n Page Ttrelve,'
■; Rep)ak»;(Approvec!
; 'Need for; (ropah'H to itlK! m<)wev 
operated by central Beantoh munl- 
eipallty Iras been recognized by 
council. Last week the repairs wei'd 
authorized at a coid, of about $10(I, 
Only altonmlive, the council 
learncfi, was tlie replaecment- of the 
machine at a. co.’jt in the vlchrlty of 
$800,
he followed by too .showing of tho 
technicolor;film, "Kismet,", starring 
Howard Keel, Vlo Damono and 
Anu''Blyto'e.':;.;
Each conte.slant will ho pre.sontcdi 
wltli an engraved memento of the 
'ucctuslon and the eight girls; select-, 
ed will ho offered courses hr public 
.siM;aklug, UKKlcllIng and mnlto-up, 
in adfll-tion to other sitojectA.
Baseball
Season
All hoys rnngluff in age from 
J(l years 16 ihOHO ndiose llhh 
hillliday does not lull heforji) 
KepUunlo.i 1, Ift'o'!, Inteiestfd 
In !i(lii,vlnK Itato'hall In the 
nevriy fonned "Connie Murk", 
l.eagne are Invlletl to register 
at tini Hcont JIiilI, Sidney, he- 
t'ween the hour# of 7 and ..H 
p.m., Salnhlay, March 22, hr
liUuHV. i> It,
■■■: ■ '}■
MT. NEWTON GIRLS 
IN B.C. HOOP FINALS
Mount Newton fwnlqr gh’la, fin- 
iHliIng only two point,H behind Lady- 
amlth in tire high school basketball 
tonrniininnt. held In Port Alhernl 
last week-end, gatnocl entry Into the 
B.O, flnnlfl to ho played at ;U.n.C. 
on Marclt, 21 and 22,
’Tliey will compote agoln.it teams 
from Vancouver, Fraser Volley, 
Kaoelcnay and Okanagan,
aoaoVi of the Mount Newton team 
in Mrs, V, Wilkinson, and memhera 
arc Din'cnii Bickford, Gall Logan, 
JcK,sic Peard. Gloria 1 /Oiniin. Gloria 
Andre,ikew, Carol Ross, Janet 'fylcr, 
Anne Knott', Hai riot Fnisbem, and 
Daphne: Hlnggott.; :'
During a heated .discussion at 
Tuesday evening’s meeting of Sid­
ney and Nortlr Saanich Chiamber 
of, Commerce, sharp criticism of 
Hon. Howard Green, federal minis­
ter of public works, was vbiexjd be- 
cn.u.so of his alleged lack of knowl­
edge and concern for Sidney’s 'mar­
ine requirements.
Tlic matter was raised jby Dr. C, 
H. Hem'mlng.s, chalrm'an of the Sid­
ney vlllngo council,Hl'ie latter In­
vited, the assistance of the oliaan- 
ber in attempting to Iri'dnce the 
minister to provido needed mooring 
fncllltlc.s for yachls while clcn.rlng 
cu.stoms at Sldnoy. V
Ohalrmnn 01 nudo Johnson wn,s 
busy keeping order foj- a .short time 
ns chamber mentoens, who felt 
strongly on tho subject, .spoke with 
some heat,
IGNORED?.
Tlioro wn-s ;general agreement 
that the minister .scorns "ho'/.y" on 
.Sidney’s ycciulrcmonts, 7'liore wu.s 
also some sharp criticism of Hon, 
(a. R. Poarlwis, V.C,| minister of nn.- 
tlonal defence and member for .Sid­
ney, for not nnswerlhg toe trecent, 
' appeal; of a ciaamber; memiber: fiw; 
his; help; in solving the prOblefn. 
Mrs, E,; L. Hammond reported that 
her; appeal had been :"1 gnorcd’l( ;
A . committee 'Will be .struck to', 
carry on , furtoor> ioorrcspondence 







NEED FOR WEED 
SPRAY EARLY
Weed spi'nylng in this district
With OluiliTuon Dr. O. H. Horn 
mlng.s ciwtlnf? the deciding yotc, 
Bldncy , village council, at a special 
ineotlng Monday .night, adopted the 
controvor.slal busineS'S tax. by-law.
Support for adoption name from 
Ooimulnsionora A, A. Oormack and 
J. E. Bo.shor. wltlv Jo.seph Bilgcrf 
and T. A, Alers opposed. ; (
Tlio l)u.slm!.s.s tax will bo based on 
tlie rental value of bwilnoim prem­
ises, ('''■' ((:
To cover con tractora, profeaslonal 
men, and olhorw whoso promises 
valne.s hear no relation to 1,he 




; :i; CSiairmamMrs; ;,D;(;A((Now;',ropc(rts;:(;; 
tont( the anniiai; Rcd.::Grqss; dfiy® (( 
has been completed 
:V'li-to';a''to;bal;ic<>llectbd,:of; ’
; Hiosn' assisting;iii;;the;;cbllectlbn.(l 
(were M'rH3Yl.;:Bainesl'Sr(;:;'MfsA;Ti.“;' 
Boll, Mrs, E. I. Sebones; Mrs, ;B; P.; 
(Russell, ;Mrs, W; Oairh>bBll,: Mrs. ;
" Harris and Mrs. M.;‘F.' Steele.
Shades of a war-time Patricia Bay 
Airport were recalled on Tuesday 
wlJen an Avenger "shot up” the air­
field in a series of low clroulte across 
tlm hangars, nie aircraft wdo too 
property of Airway Bcrylccs ,audits 
ammunition was chemical spray, r
Till) incident marks Initial (dir 
tests of ; the newly-converted Avon- 
gnr wh Ich ban; been modified by 
Falrey Avlal'loii Company of ;aun-, 
ivda LUl. ltoo first; of its kind to 
leave the alniOrt plant, (It cloinou- 
stratad Its paces in a new; form Of 
warfare, ( The hi achino will bo' em­
ployed for too, purpose of itorlal 
spraying of vegetation, !
Niry Icium of life for the Avenger 
will bring It into ’ promlncncn in 
various phases ; of ugrloulturo ami
Still:Mdiive:
Geo, Littlejohn celebrated hl8;00to 
birthday on Mivveh . 10 (at too homo ; 
of Mrs. i. Belli w’horo; ho, h(Wi Imd ; 
an apart,mouY for the past nine ( 
years.
Mr, IdtHoJohn Is (enjoying: good 
health and walka to Sldnoy'dally to| 
got, tho maU, dnd 'do; too;;(ihdpptoB'; 
This distance is moro than a mile;; 
by tho time ho^gots^ honib dgalh. 
Ho (dso cooks (ms (wh (ntoals^l^ 
chops wood to' kdop' throo flrcfl;'(yo-:; 
ihg daily. ;; Ho has;;been; hto; own;
forestry, where woods and peots can- hoiiaokcopor,during Mrs, BbU’a four-;; 




should commence ntiout the first 
w«ik of: May, Central Saanich 
council wa.'i ndvlin'd last week. Tho 
mlvice oiuno from this Dominion 
Exiwrimental lAirm nnd r.ecom- 
rnended an .c-arly start :ln . view of 
the early aprlng followlntr a Wild 
Winter.,
Tho ‘teouncll (I'PpTOvcd thfl pur- 
chusft from Hater Bros.. .KeO'tmg, nt 
a now spmy pump enmplcU! wlUt
f'nginc ril « fYv.-l nf $;m>1
COUNCIL RELENTS
Arbitrary elw' eritetillnhed 'for lotfi 
in Central Saanich sutKllvlslons was 
adju.slcd last week when a proixmty 
owner Kought to provido a lot of a 
area ilmn tha minlmimr of 
0,000 square foot. i
Ooimolllor W. F. Or at ton sug- 
gestcd .that It was the thin edge of 
tlie wedge, but ho cast his vot,o lor 
tho propo.nal, j./n> laren is ,7.boo feci, 
APtn’ovlng Offloor D, B, Worn! 
fits,ted that he was Sn favor of ro- 
.Icntlng tho rcgulatlojw iw tJliere 
wwfl many lota with a. fivnatler ivrea 
In the munlctptiUt'y and fmovJdiHl, 
with poorer draimigt*. Building In- 
^jwcu'ir K, fc.4.it;o,iuui Tce.omuHuanB 
(no easing of regnlatlons,'stated Mr,
A now company la belng formed 
to talte over too aRsets of; Shoal 
Harbor Marina, Sldnoy, which has 
been lyporatcd foi,'; several yews by 
Murray atockall.
Bro.ddent and goncwil manager 
will be 'William Paiiavit, ri>r .tlio vm-st 
two ,ven,rn aircraft engineer with 
P.VY.Av at Balrtda Bay Alrjimi, ( 
'During World Wav Ty/o, Mr. Bol­
lard awinelated with Boeing
AlTcvatt In Seattle, and wan engin­
eer aboard' tho first Oanao i>lane to 
(fly'fit Canada,;;:,-
Nv'lerwive addition** and improve­
ments are planned by tod; new 
^matina. managynnent, Flmt on 
the list is a now marino service ste- 
tlonr Viwk; on whltfh wfll ;beglu “t 
pnoo.'- -.■'■'..'i-;
■' I'ilisda; and ■npp'i«ae4if!a ,aro' to; Ik* 
rebuilt and the capadty Incwascd 
by . 50' piT cent, to, provide .dock 
fipaco for 150 smolT craft,
: Incrciwie'd, amount of 
done an -thw ithiro mtirlno waj^ on
U'W pi'W|.K!tKi( Wiik.‘iMpdl ‘L.
tton of A now ntttchlno «hnp, » 
"Tt 1h OUT Intention to prmddo tlm
w‘ark;TH','lmt
most modern and cmivonloht faolU- 
tlcw possible," Mr. Pollard told Tim 
Hovicw(ihi8''w«oic.-:'(
The following 1b the motooro- 
jogteol rcTMirt for the wook endiniit 
March W. furnWlied by ;I>0(mlnlW; 
E'xporlmonlal Blal.lon! ,
fiAANICDITON,
Mavlmum tom. (Mar, 141...i........61.0
Minimum tem, (Mar,,,IS).,.34,5






Dlvblon, l>e|>art4nent of Ti;ajw«port, 
for too'week ending S!AP^i(l®f'(:-,,;-;;, 
Maximum tcm,;;(,Mftr.-'l4)
Minimum 'tern,
- - I-'-........'■ ■..................................... »j'i*
..'.I.;,,.,',,,,.'.Ualn (lucltea)
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WORKS OF LOCAL 
ARTISTS IN SHOW
,T"r'o iTsem<i.srs of .the Saanicli 
.Pertinsixla Ar:, Centre h.ave, had pic­
tures chosen for the Jury Sho7,- at
Art Gnliery. Victoria, March IS
are Stuar: Stoddaru > !j \]y] A.ND
the
to 22. These 
and Michael Morri.'. each of whom 
7.dll have two pictures on exlubii. 
Out of, an enity cf ahout 2£0 pic- ; 






Mrs. Vera McN’eiir and Airs. | 
C.aneda Herrington v.'c-re chosen as! 
delegates to the Centra! District ;
'tine to
120 BEACON AVENUE
“Sidney’s China Centre” Welcomes You!
12-1
IS. W. J. W.-tKEPTEHD.
Seen in rhe Painted De.sert Room were Rocky ana “Pani" Collins, 
of W^ilbur Clark's Desert Inn were ; Clayton, Kenny ana Dianne Salter. 
Mr. and Mns. Horace H. German, i Kevin and Sandra Knuttall, Douise 
Tewner Park. They enjoyed a .'■■Jhort land Evyonne LeBel and Dianne 
vacation .at ,the famed Nevada re- j Daniels. Shortlv after Steven't
held at Shawnig.tn
Lake on March 21, and Mrs. J, D. ■ 
Pearson will repre-sent the Ladies'! 
Au.\i!iary to Br.anch No, 23 Cana-! 
dipm. Legion at the provincial con- i 
vention to be held in Tr'ail. in May. i
. - , Provincial pre-sident,- Mrs. S. Me- !
SOI y ilO'.ei and plan to retuinj birthday, a ne*A ba'oy sistor arrived i Dcnald. will be pre.-ent at the n'^xt j
I at his home. ■ regular meeting at the Mills Road !
BUILDING BARGAINS
12 X 20 GARAGE, complete..... .................... ........................S146.50
SCREEN DOORS ................ .........
SAANICH LUMBER YARDS LTD.
3041 Douglas St. Rhone 5-2486
shortly for another stay.
Bay j hall, and has also consented to open (
St. j The annual bazaar and tea to be I 




NURSERY STOCK OF ALL KINDS
RHODODENDRONS, AZALEAS, ETC.
FRUIT TREES and SALALL FRUITS
-ROSES-'l,
GOLD CUP and FUSILIER, two 1958 Floribundas, now available.
' For Week-end Specials and Quantity Bargains watch our
Fort St. Store ■
Wide Range of Activities Is
their stall in the fall
o
: Phones: Retail Store, 4-3733 — Nursery, 9-3434
Visitors 'Welcome at the Nurseries, 4354-43S2 W’ilkinson Rd.
or at Our Store. 772 Fort St., Victoria, B.C. 11-2
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING PHONE 28
smLERim
Miss Jane Leigh, All Bay Read,! Mns, K. Welle. Patricia 
will leave by am for Enghtnd, for j is ,a patient in
p. five-weeks visit, on March 20. j Joseph's hospital, Victoria.
Miss Jill Adams, a science teacher j, Hugh .J. McIntyre, Third St,, is a 5 Mrs. P. Allan, president of the 
at U.B.C.. was a recent visitor at j ^ patient at Resthaven hospital, j local auxiliary. Ls general convener 
the home of her uncle and aunt, I (Continued on Page Twelve) ' for the bazaar.
Mr. and Mr.s, E. R. Adams, Amelia |
Ave. I
j Mr. and Mrs. R. R, Lawson, have 
i, returned to their home on Mc- 
i Tavish Road, fclicwing a month's 
j visit v.ulh, friends and relatives is 
Winnipeg.
; Friends V,-ill be sorry' ,to hear 
I that Mrs. N. Champion, Third 
i .Street,; is a patient at Rest Haven 
: hospital. , ,1 Among those- from the district 
I who heard Jan Rubes, bass- 
i baritone, sing at the R.oyal Theatre 
I last IVednesday evening were Mr. 
i and Mrs. P. Maxwell. Mr. and Mrs.
: P. Ching. Mns. Townsend. Mns., J.
! Gordon, Mrs. W. Orchard, Mrs. L.
; Thornley and Mr.s. -J. Wakefield.
I Mr.s. H. .J. Hamilton-GruT-dy,
I Poin ih Sn-cBt. accompanied by her | Mrs Martman, tha 
j two daughters, Barbara and Mrs. j Lira. 'Butler cal 
j J- J'''.’■'en, .spent .t'ne week-end in j assist with a luncheon following 
I Seattle: ■ the morning: .serv'ice on Sunday.
! H.' P. -'Tupper and Miss Doreen ! March 16. for thc.se m,ember.s visit-
JCkapei
Service that embraces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands meeting all 
problems of transportation.
1400 VANCOUVER STREET -
W.A. of St. Paul’s United Church • aproms for 
met on We-dne.sday, March 5, at j baziaar.
2.30 p.m. . 1 The Sumshine group, reported -a j
The meeting onened wvith the ' enthusiastic meeting with
„ aTA ' , - " ) manv.Dlan.s for the future,singing of a hymn, and the devo- I
:tional, conducted by Mrs.' W. G.!
Palme,. The president, Mrs. "Wm. I towel for the kitchen.
Butlei was in the chair vvith the ! xhe meeting closed -v.dth prayer i 
tie officers, Airs. D. C. ; followed bv tea served bv the two i
The roll call 
each membei-'s
was answered - by 
nresenting a tea
PORK AND BEANS—-Malkin’s. 15-oz................10c
TOMATO JUICE—Fanc}-, Malkin’s, 4S-oz.......29c
HEINZ CATSUP—lo-oz. bottle..........................33c
HEINZ TOMATO SOUP-10-oz. tins; 2 for......27c
EAZdN BAY SmRE !
Dickeson and Airs. R. Al. Alarinian. ■ host-es.ses. Buckingham
Airs. Dickeson gave a ccnci.se r,e- 
porfc of the February meeting,
of the treasury, 
d for, ladies -t-o
— SID.NEY’S F.AIVIILY SHOE STOI 
XRENXKAAI BLOCK, SIDNEY.
L.aDIES HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE NEW SPRING STYLES?
v,Yek tbs new Spring.styles are starting to roll ■ 
.in, and we EU’ey.receiving.'m every:.:day,
, Drop in and .iiave a-look around. :- -b- y 
iyWOAIEN’StSPR-ING-CASUAL,., -'V SA 95'-,:,- 
OXFORD?, as lov,- a-- . - ^.i'
bbAisoi thelLatesti Stylesv'ihy'.v ,:L'.:''iiSQ'99 '-L
'spring PUAIPS. .starting at ...........  .. G
_AVe have received a terrific selection';
cf WOAIE.VS FL.ATTIES. from ...
- AIENt;!;:Drop;?niVand haye ;a:::peek .at ouivline,
. of WORK BOOTS! ;.a Boot'm job..
IE —
PHONE 612
ing The . homes of the congregation 
in accc-rdanoe with "The Sector! 
1 a 3 t i Plan” established -to raise funds for 
. ! ■ ■ |"new'Sunday school hall. Group. re-
Si AVest. Third,i,ports'Were as. follows.:!,.,,
tii'cse, frem' the 




Poce were .among 
district who. regisi 
Cc'nmtaia - ^-House.---
I'''!'', ' ?:.Vdy i "^7
Street,' and their daughter and son- j '.-ViD "FOR KOIIE.A 
in-law. Air,' ' and ! Mrs.! AL E. '
and Airs. T,,P. Bow. . ,
Tire !tea collection which amo'unt- 
ed to over sev'en dollars rvas sent 
to Aliss ASacHaffie in aid cf “Ths 
Save the Children Fund”. !
Hestsssss for t'ne ..April meeting 




Car-ie.'s. ,T?..pp:ng.'.-Rc.ad', spsni- 'the 
-week-end at' Nanaimd,' wher-e t'riey 
attended'; . the Gooclman-Dutton
i" .
i'Ot,;
I . .AL-LIL ORDERS PROAIPTLAL!FILLED
I — H.APPY FEET MAKE HAPPY F.ACES —
: ;. VAIrs. R. , '&ept.. Arrs.i Fi.Peturr 
i: and !AIrs,. Fr .Gilbert;'! vfeve ; among j 
these ,fr:'pr .;Sidney-who .;tcok,.'pa;’'t |
't in'.the.Ladiest Bonspisl;';held!:at. tbe j 
j! Vidfccria Curling rink last!week-ehd.J 
! - The!' Sidne.v rink ' was --.skippe;d; -by | 
i AIrsi ij; B.; Bell; of - Saahichtbnv;'!; 
j’ ;“Llttle-;Steveh:*Ba!iriels, :sdh'!of ,;Mr. 
i!a,hdAirs.!-;;M: ■ -Daniels, g Tapping 
ItRoad,’'!,recently,''Cele!prat"d Trls;.ghird.,- . yt •■- :
'I;biibhday.l-The tablelsurrQiihded;'by-j;0!:^ j.
iShowet Lop
Ihftie :'gUeg,ts .v.'as! centred;Hvrvh;a,:bec:ut
Tf5&i!
S i tifuli.y deccrated birthday cake and a ^ I 1 ^
m addition- to ref'.es'r.menis. 'D.-.!-!/V\0y jODflSOn 
* i i loons and cackages 'f c.urdy were \ ^ >
............ ........-
....
recei'ved.tbytithb; ' -;p;rbsent.y;’!' Guest
■ - FRIDAY'
-TliC"' Slical -BLiV
- eet . r.
j;oi ■ clothing was 
land the ; iacii'es 
i:A.U.T;Sy!'dinner 
I Church Iralf on
' ; ..■.Tl'ie'"Aiarga'ret'!'Doa'gia5'-group'"re­
ported .' t-hey-g-are: ;,!busy.;-;'making




(Picnic .style) .......... !........... ..................... LB.
LIVER SAUSAGE—









Plionc 435 y ;Beac(in ;at iFourtb
Airs, H. J., Hamilton - Grundy 
era be- wo c''''gn:c:^ Ba’'bra 
j-; and.:-Ivlrs: 'Tiarsen!;!w@re!host-ssses.!'at'; 
'a nmcell^moa^ 'n''v.cr given ., .1 
';|!iVoiMayy';';ia!t:.horidrr!;o£r!MLd!,.:Afay-.!'' 
rJcnnsc'ri.':A;;'a';;!;'-iJi'ider&Ispt;'i::-'of .:-■'■ this."! 
j montli. .A coriage oi rcd'imei w.:s j 
yresenroa Uu :nt* hono'ed cue^t,
.'I a ltd ■; t (j!,! he'p'!': g rgiidm p titer,! Mrs:' ■!W.!!' 
;!!'CU'Weli,m-'..pTt'dy-'ndr;-age'.'of"red.!and'!' 
|!'w,hite:''cArii;i,tiC!'is;!!Ah;s:!!'Pfefferkorh/ 
sister!;-!'i3f-,.,,!ti!e:-^ -!''grcon'i-elect.', .was,; 
given ',a. 'cdt'Kage !ijf;; pink - feathered j 
.carnations.;-,'!'!"-.;; ;‘v!d-!:,'^';l,i:!! .!.;!-!':'.■!
;■ Tire ' rooms -:W,er.e''; faste-iuUy \ 
(decorated! with! ftbriiig! flowcTs .-.and;!, 
the (many' cii is; presented' ,ih:a, gaily i 
decorated sbox', !Games ;were'!played ] 
a.nd , .prize,:;winnerM.,-were !Miss L. i 
Wood's !a.nd, . Miss!-:,:Joirnson.! .To;! 
climax. nl;pleasant evening,',refresh- ^
ana '
Deliveries'to your door' 
ail over Central and 
North Saanich
' I t I l-y
: Island!;' Farm.s'! VDistribu tor,;;!!
;!''■;:;!;! .!P,!j6ri'e!: ;'Sidney''!;223.'':!'■-,■■■:
(.Also: atSeldction - OftGbbd 
USED TIRES '
'SAUSAGE!:
. TOAI and GERRY,!FLrNT!- 
! !!AAAiAPPCINTED;
' 'V- : vr.:, :
! Fe ACOX;: a LTIFTH! '■■,.SIDNEY;! 
— PHONE 130 ~
;.P..A;T R O'N I ZEl /!r: E V'I UW ■ 'A D A* E R T-l Z E K S,-
mems' were .served. ! Invitedrgue.sts
® 0 .j, 'vere'. AIiy-dames W'.,:Bai!lie.'J.. Pow. ; 
' D, Robinson, B, s.helton, W.-Pushie, i
!! set'f:goof (; H.' :'Beanett.:.Wood.'R: Harringtan. ;
ntghl s rest. They turn and iQjs—blame it „ 
ton’nervea'-.when it may be llielr kidneys. , ' -
Hfallhy kidneys fi4er poisons and excess 
acids from the blood. If they fail and




!i (BRENTWOtV)') ' . 
-PHONE:'!''!!:;
Sidncyf2 ; - Kc.ating .138,
Shopping Hours: 9 a.in. 5.30 p.m.; ■;!';"v!;'':';,'!';
SIDNEY
impurities stay in the system-disturbed 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodtl's 
help tliB kidneys so that you can rest 
better—and feel better. 134
Dodd'S Kidner Pills
J;)ue,s,.A." Lnu(;;!';(on',',', Parkem, '1 
■ Bry.son(" Walker." L. Goo'chnuhr-ai-:.'':
F.,! G jriert,,, R'l (Larieu,:(!Mi5sek; R„( ................... .... ................ ........................
, Jacksion,. ;L. W-ood. . Shirley; Jones,!
D. .Walker, I:;■ Shelton ■ and' Miss;|
: McGraw. :" i












mSY TO USE !
Msy0:KEEP:CILEANi
No undorcoat nociHsciryT 
( (/Simply sllr and smoollt on .,. 
dries wlfhoul uiiploasanf odor. ( (
lovely clear colors tltd» liarmonI?.o 
beautifully with homo foniUliInQs, 
A sotimliko olots finlih,





Apply v/ilh brush or rdller.




F,)ult.y lubrication' soon : ( i
causes rapid and/urinecus. ((-:' ■! 
'sary wear in your.carts steer* !; 
inir' and suspension .;. . ■ . ; 
(laickly adds up .to repair ! 
bills/'
'IV) keep viswr car riirinink 
sinouiiily; arid efficiently ... 
the wa'y the makers Iniilt it, i 
linse m hvra Shelhihrication, 
fU’ follivivin,!.! the' s|ief'iar ( ; 
■('! /- Shcilul'iy'icatltin/cbart Cor ' !' :! ■ 
yiHii parikuhir cal', we uive '
you .({M.AL/i/n-f:'/ yShfll/iliiica’': y ',
..... ii’i/i, '» uu j^et ii, wniteu , .
' receipt showing work done! ; •/■ 
I . ///rrv a check list of any parts i 
' .that may need service to keep,', 
v<»iir'v!rivintt'Siife.'ii 
; pave yourself dollars in i
jntiiruenarice,'and'.increase,:/'■' (; 
yoiir trade-in value with :
(iuar.anteed Stiidlubrication. ;
THE A TRE
SIDNEY - Phone 210 
THURS. - FRJ. - SAT. 
.AfAIlCH '.!0 - 21 - 22
SHOW TIMES;
; Week Nights: 7.1,5 ji.in. 








;V,'l3W».. (litlsMilf WAltUuS,; ,
l)H5S3tli|i:!i‘(tiSlE*E«!,llH':VbS
§10.00 FREE '
'(VllJ '-W given away EVERY 
ThiirKdri.v, evenlrig to shitifl lucky 
adult, /who 1.';. at tho ,sho:v that 
nlKlit,
S
 's ' S d fr^ g H
- (CL\ a p-iL V./ 'V..,
Q
CGnvenieiiGe
YOU CAN’T BEAT COOKING 
ELECTRICALLY. Ask any houae- 
wife who cooks electrically. She’ll 
tell you an automatic electric range 
gives, fast, clean heat, complete 




; 'Ask: lo, see! the /conibinatitiiv!'■
/';; !";■'!;! ((',(^nd" cfM'ti,!i!i'M:uip]3.;(:!(,,/,'
i Lnjoy/;h’iDt,lc‘ni (ricK'ti’icjU: (t^bkiiig'! ■
„(;("'•''.'/(. B,C.''ELECTRIC.''!■'(•
.!;SLEGG:-'BH(^S;(:0\VHor.'
:3E>NEY,(!JB.i:. Telephone? Sidney IS
SIBNiTSHilLSIRVICE'
A
ll - *— 'FniJtk' niint( ~-'
g piACtW at'TIHIlH .
; ;
CRAIIMRAT— ! / ,
Siain'’s
i, .i!<i jf i.i.it 4,






„ l.tl-tb.S:';*,,,-, ,i 2-.U U It',.,.................
-GRUSHED^FINEAPIMJ'—Q.T,F.,''l'ri.oz. tins;'2 fetr^Or^
':PEAS~riV)4m(vr.'
''’'"lO-oz,. 'tins; ""3''inv!'('(' =■!;'''' ■'







PACC^’” " ' •Tri
'('':"(Pidurp'.'PHc."'Lb.W'
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CEMTMAE SAAJVMCM
on
Saanichton P.T.A. were hosts to 
the Saanich Parent - Teacher 
Council on March 10, with about 25 
in attendance. The meeting was 
chah’ed hy L. H. Cox, president. A
report was given toy Mr. Leacock on 
safety and the plans for Sidney 
Kinsmen Cluto’s safe cycling cam­
paign were finalized.
The convention plans were fur-
Unsurpassed views, large living room, modern 





Keating 233 - 46-T or 208-K
TAKE MOTE fpf
These Are Only a Pew 
Selections from Our Smorgasbord Table:
® Hot Roast Pork © Spaghetti ©Meat Sauce 
® Whipped Potatoes ® Curried Shrimp
thered by Mr. Cox’s being appoint­
ed delegate.
A proposal from North Saanich 
High School P.T.A. for a panel dis­
cussion has been accepted for the 
May meeting of the council at 
Royal Oak school.
The panel is to consist of a news­
paperman, a school principal, two 
students and two parents, with a 
moderator. The panel is to discuss 
publication of news reports of ju­
venile delinquents.
It was also announced that the 
Mount Newton spring fair would be 
held on April 18. It will include a 
boat raffle. This boat .is being 
built by students in the industrial 
arte section.
North Saanich High School Band 
will give a concert and film .show 
in May.
Cordova Bay elementary school is 
plannin,?' a spring tea on 'April 23.
The P.T.A. council bursary is new 
named the IXr. Harold Johns bur­
sary and is to be given annually 
three years. The three high schools 
in Saanich School District will be 
eligible. Each P.T.A. can con­
tribute towards this fund.
Council president L. H. Cox pre­
sented the Saanichton P.T .A. with 
a hand-made gavel, engraved in 
appreciation of their hospitality.
PLUS: 21 Assorted Salads, Selected Cold Cuts, Tempting Cheeses, 
Baked Salmon, large selection of Pickled and Smoked Fish, 
Relishes, Jello and Fruit Salads, and Many Others.
ALSO A LA CARTE MENU
' ^ Is Open Every Day from 5-9 p.m.
640 Montreal Street Beservations 5-5513
Victoria’s Only Waterfront Restaurant
THE'BESTvM
St. Stephen's W.A. To 
Prune Rectory Trees
Regular monthly meeting of St. 
Stephen’s W.A. was held in the 
church hall on Wednesday, Mar. 5.
A full report on the rectory was 
given. It was decided to see about 
having the fruit trees pruned in 
the rectory garden. .
The tea on May 3 was discussed, 
and further arrangements nrade.
There was one neiw member. Next 
meeting Avill, be held on April 9. .
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Broune. ; ■ :
Vice-president Mi’s. Wm. Parker 
presided at the monthly meeting of 
the Brentwood Women’s Institute 
last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. C. 
Watts reported that one dozen lay­
ettes were ready, they will be sent 
immediately for Arab babies. Pinal 
plans were- made for the centennial 
tea on Wednesday. Delegates ap­
pointed to attend the W.I. provin­
cial convention, being held in Van­
couver in May, were Mrs. Wm. Par­
ker and Mi‘s. G. Bickford; Mrs. E. 
G. WoodAvard will attend as a 
member of the district board. Tlrese 
members will also attend the all- 
I day workshop which is being held 
the dayt before.' the convention. The I monthly social meeting will be held 
j at the hall on Tueslay, March 25, at 
2.30,when plans will be made for 
the catering at the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. Tea was served 
after adjournment of the meeting.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. T. Phipps was christened last 
Sunday morning at the Brentwood 
United Church. Rev. W. Allan per­
formed the ceremony and ,the baby 
received the names Bari*y Michael. 
Mrs. Phipps’ mother. Mi's. T. C. 
Pickell, her sister Sharon and bro­
ther, Jack, came to Brentwood for 
the week-end to attend the chris­
tening, their home is at New West­
minster. Mr. and' Mrs. Phipps are 
at present staying at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. Watson, Beach 
Drive.
praise from the adjudicator, Syd­
ney Risk, who made special men- 





forward te the amiual school con­
cert which will be held in the school 
■activity room on April 2 when the
Di-ama Festival play will be the 
special feature of the evening.
Brentwood schools again did a ! 
good job in the Schools Drama Fes­
tival held in Victoria last Aveek. 
They presented the play, “Tom 
SaAvyer’s Morning”, and received
For a bvelf liardoii for Centenma! Year
ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN: Bedding Plants — Cabbage, 
Lettuce, CaulifloAver, Tomato Plants. Flowers—Pansies, Geran­
iums, Petunias, Rooted ’Mmn Cuttings, etc. . . . ready for Easter 
planting. You ai'e invited to come and look around.
3018 TELEGBAl‘11 ROAD or PHONE F. BID WELL, Keating 206G.
' ■ ' '' ’ ■ ' ' ' ' ■ " 12-3
CHECK THE RECORD !N HANSARD!
5,
^ mow _________
if now ______ ___
ENVELOPES, . Special, Two Packages for 15 cents 
^WRITING PADS—Specials from. 10 Cents ■ up
'LIGHTERS,;:;TU-t0NE^Rteg.





2 p.m. - 6 p.m.
South Saanich W.I. held their 
fortnightly game\ of “500”: 'On Wed- 
nesdla3^ March 12. ; Seven tables 
AA'cre played,: land prizes Avere 
donated by Mrs. P.: Spek:': v ; :
Refres'hinents Avere , served after: 
the, game, Avith, .Mrs, H.: Lacey: and 
Mrs.Hafe-r acting as; ihostetees. 
The nextcardl'giame bakes 'place 
March,: 26. The:; monthly meeting: 
takes place: March: 18 in the W.I. 
Hall, Keating.
' Mrl: jand: : Mrs. : ::Jy::,G;.;. Beastall,
■ gaa’den edito-rs; of: ithe“’rimes,”, Avili; 
be' the V; guests of James Island 
;P.T,A.,: at :, the :;: Moore: ' Club ), oh 
Thursday evening, .March 20,: They 
will: speak ' on:: genera.l gardening 
for the spring and summer seasons, 
along the lines of Afegebables, 
annuals' and touching on perennials 
and shrubs. A silver collection will 
ibe"'';takeri.' :':i,y::;:)'V':l
■The: Red' Cross, campaign for 
funds is progressing very favor­
ably on James Islandi Team cap- 
■bain, Mrs. J. ; W. . Bond, Is being 
very, ably a,ssLsted by Miesdamos 
Bader, Doran and Rowbobtom.
Last Rites For 
Brentwood Resident
Resident of Brentw^ood for the 
past seven years, and a native of 
Petrolia, Ont., Joseph, William 
Bruce Macdougall passed aAvay last 
Sunday'. Two surviving nieces, Miss 
Esther and Miss Isabel Howard, re­
side on Verdier Ave., BrenbAvood.
Funeral services Avere held : at 
Sand-s' Funeral Chapel, Sidney,, on 
Tuesday, March : II, Avith Rev. 
George Harrington officiating. .
IN OPPOSITION 1956-57 MR. PEARKES and associates condemned the scan­
dalous LIBERAL PARTY Pipe Line Deal and supported the C.C.F. demand for 
Public Ownership of a line built with public funds.
IN OFFICE 1957-58 turned against their former policy.
MR. PEARKES ■'
In Opposition In Office
Federal Aid for Education................. YES NO
Holiday with pay after one year employment............. . YES NO
Voluntary Revocable Checkoff ........ .. YES NO
Complete National Health Scheme............................
Substantial Increase in iBasic Exemptions for
Income Tax ......................... ........ ...................
Bill of Rights ............................... .






The Conservatives are now dangling a “Bill of Rights” as a pre-election vote- 
catching promise BUT IN OFFICE VOTED AGAINST IT.
THIS RECORD IS THE GREAT BETRAYAL BY MR. PEARKES AND ASSOw 
ClATES. POLITICAL INTEGRITY IS AN ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT IN A 
PEOPLE’S,'REPRESENTATIVE..' v' •
■'The'C.C.F., voted''YES:,on 'all the,^ahove''items."";,
IN the 1957-58 Session the Liberal Party voted against a National Flag. NOW, 
Mr. Pearson IN QUEBEC 'has supported a National Flag.
Conservative candidates in Quebec are tied in closely with the Duplessis Union 
■; Nationale': :'Party
' Construction 'Of a suite in the 
Beach Drive, Brentwood, home of 
La-ura and Harold: Simpson ;has 
been approved 'by: Central: Saanich, 
pouncii. LastAV’cek:; the council 
heard :;a: report that the ;:aiterations 
■had already' gained appi’ova.I: of the 
'building, dnspectdr ,: dnd:: the'; fire: 
chief: r Only bxtensibh: to tithe:, prop-: 
erty:' envisioned by'; the' change, ns: 
■the ,cohstructibn,:pf, a car port,::: v;
. . But with the uncompromisingly high standards of political:
:For :Yaurf,Frihting):Needs 
Call The ReA'ieAV
Son Juahs to Andebrtes
Water Trip!
Hayitalii;! Ishliit Cblps
im Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 









Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8,00 a,m. to 7.00 p.mi
Leaves Mill Bay evoy half hour, 
from 8.30 n.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays —• Extra 
■ trips.
Leave-s Brentwood nt 8,00 p,m., 
8.30 p.m. and 0.00 p.m.
Loaves Mill Bay at 0.30 p.m,, 0 
p.m. and 0.30 p.m.




, : ,',',SIA'rhE 'i,
Ferry Service to Aiiacortcs^ Wasli •# ay, March 24
'^HAT could he more iri.HjiirlnK than u .Hprimf-time endao
on ”Anio)'ica’.s nvtel, lioMuilfnl wnlei' li’Ip,” nero.'i.H .Haro 
Strait, through the enehanting San Juan Talanda to Ana- 
;'Cortus,'.Wasli,!: :
Takti farnidy, frieiuls aiul (lanieras along on thi.s thrilling 
trip aboardWashiagtoji Statu Fei’i'icj.s. Sto|jovorw at .Friday 
Harbor, Oreas, Shaw and Lopott. If you prefer, park your 
car at Sidnoy and tako thia thrilling marino cruiao at low
iiiUeiWirww**
\ i L ;"I
'920':D0^gl«:it'':Str«ot/Viclorm, Uontr 2.72S4' ■;'
Royal Lady art vhns ai’e an entirely 
new concept of eyewear smartne.ss 
: . i skillfully fashioned, they com­
bine llght-yvcight comfort with high 
fashion appeal ... note the flatter­
ing swoop of line . , . the lovely 
hand-engraved ornamcnlalion . . . 
the delightful colours ... See Royal 
Lady art rims In our No. 1 window : 
on Tuesday .:, . then choo.so tho 
pair which suite you best. In \ . a
EATON'R—OptIcal Detpartnicut,
Ffuirlh Floor, Phone litcuilili 8100
Ho prepared for l;h() .iKiw Sidney Ganbiigo Collection, . . Chooae from our largo 
Holcction of garbage caiiH now, b<'foro the warm weather HotH in.,.:, LiHiod below 
are dependable refuRO eanH that will give many yeitra of aervice,: each: haa tktiglit-v
■ (lilt inaecta and animals/:
TECO Only at EATO N’S
“'ii
H
Bodle.s are slurdlly const,runted of hob-dippnd corrugated, galvanl«c(l metal, f«n.turc.*i 
convimhmb side handle and sucuro lock handlo on cover, helps kem owb ahlmnJs 
and kfiep.s the cover secure during high winds. Reinforced hotUims. ICATON Prices
^1. fl3-«tee i«VBx22 Inches. -Will hold "No. 00(l3.~Bizo lO%?m Incites, Hblrta
M.j lUiiiuUtU ii dfC H'/i Xniporlal gallonit.
gallons,'^. Ench.:.:;.:.'" ''''''''Ench'"',,;:,,,' ,,
, No. «!»3-aizo incites: Holds V No. OOOS-fliM lC5{ix>i htehw. ' Holds'
lOP Tmperlal ^ ^ ^
gallnns.':':'KfiehH EnyvM ,■
No. OS-'-aiKO DhikHlt,: InolteB, Jlolda 003-81zo 13H.XH niches, lloldfl
^ (2[^ 814 huporlal gnllouH,rip Imperial 
gallons,Ertch:;,,;:::.,::, ':‘Efteh'::;
' No. 83—Kira"'■ lftv17 '■ Ineher!, ''WmUfV" 0 '■Nov'teOI-.-Wiw'" 1S’r17’'"inclteF'' 'ituld"'"'
',;;„hnpin’ial gallons,
': Each . ' I ,; EftCh;:,' ..i..:,...
:""■:;'',jTORE::'HOURS.ti:'
8.88 O.tti. to R.38 p.wi. 
f Weditetsday, ».ttCr a,in. to 112,88 .noon 
I'YIdass 8.88 a,m, to 8 ,88 p,ni,
' Special Offer Heavy'fiawp fJefuselaiis
Size about 18x21 iJKdiea. Jmlda 27 Imperial 
galloiw. Well eonatruelod of hotalliipod 
galvanised metali feathroa anug-fiUlng lid 
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A GRATIFYING RECORD
Few Chambers of Commerce can boast of the keen in­terest coupled w'ith effective operations which have characterized the Salt Spring Island Chamber of Com- 
' merce. It has consistently attacked any feature of Island 
life which called for improvement and a successful cam­
paign has almost always resulted from any program under- 
^'"iv^taken. ' ^'v-":" .:L,
The island cham-ber might well serve as an example to 
other chambers, both on Vancouver Island and beyond. 
A wide membership, conscientious adoption of the prin­
ciples of its operations and a live directorate have been a 
feature of the chamber for the past many years. In com- 
^ with other organizations, the chambei’ has met prob­
lems which proved insoluble and it has carried a torch at 
burned out before governmental action 
could be stirred up. Nevertheless, the record is excellent 
and members may be proud of their achievements.
J. Field, Ganges banker, may well be gratified 
at the confidence showrn by his chamber last week. The 
chanfber has wrought an impressive record beneath his 
L direction during the past year. There is no indication that 
it will nob continue along that path. ^
Mobile Unit Visits 
Salt Spring Island
Mobile K-ray unit of the B.C. 
Tuberculosis Society was on Sait 
Spring Island recently, providing 
free X-rays for everyone on the 
island. The survey, one of many 
conducted annually throughout B.C. 
was made Vv'ith the co-operation of 
the Saanich Health Unit.
Clerical work was handled by a 
number of island volunteers. Al­
though wonder drugs and better 
methods/have cut down the death 
rates and length of treatment for 
tubei-culosis, an average of 50 new 
active cases are found in B.C. each 
month.
Mr. Moore, who was in charge of 
the unit, said only about one-third 
of the adults on Salt Spring Island 
attended. There were several from 
the outer islands who took advant­
age of the clinic. Prior to the ar­
rival of the mobile equipment, a 
tuberculin test was given to students 
in the school at Ganges.
INFORM ATI VE^: WARNINGS
Many months ago;The Review carried a story comment­ing on the deceptive signs advising motorists entering Central Saanich of the speed limit obtaining in the district. 
There is a sign indicating a speed limit Of 30 m.p.h.^. T 
is Tollnwfid alrunf^t irnmpdinf.plw hv Q-nn+Kpi’ -Pr,,*t;'is/fbllb e lrhpst im e iately by another providing for 
a limit of 40 m.p.h. Last week Reseve H. R. Brown ex­
plained that the lower limit sign is: a legal requirement in 
order tp enforce that limit throughout the district; The 
1 higher limit on that section of road.
_ With many vi3itin.g forei;^ cars, in additio^n local 
drivers who might be unaware pf this p 
■ forniation is less than courteous. The erring driver is 
warned without his awareness and when he is arraigned 
before the magistrate he is belatedly advised of the condi­
tions relating to the road signs.
It-would be a more courteous gesture to erect a sign 
which read, “Central Saanich Municipality. Limit of 30; 
m.p.h. throughout, except where otherwise indicated.” 
No driver could then fail to recognize the meaning of the
ENDORSE ACTION 
OF REEVE BROWN
Action of Reeve H. R. Brown in 
authorizing comm e n c e m e n f of 
drainage work at the Centennial 
Park on Wallace Drive was endors­
ed by the Central Saanich Council 
last week. The reeve was imple­
menting a decision reached earlier 
when .the coimcil approved the lay-' 
ing of about 1,200 feet of tile. At
METING OF ALL 
CANDIDATES NEUE
An all-candidate meeting f o r 
this coming election, scheduled for 
March 24, 8 p.m., at ithe KP. 
Hall, Sidney, is being spo’nsored 
by the Sidney Local United Fish­
ermen and Allied Workers Union. 
Capt. Reg. Payne, of Deep Cove.
present the park floods with each I jngmber of the general executive
fall of rain. Reeve Brown told the 
council.
board at the Vancouver head­
quarters, will act as chairman.
A. mammoth Mack tandem with
sign and none could' feel that he had been cheated when 
stopped for speeding.'
We are all aware of the requirements of the law that 
a man must acquaint himself 
his behaviour, but we cannot endorse this dictatorial 
’ plication of it. '
Auxiliary police
wider scope of interest than has hitherto been the case.
There have been critics of -the policing of the district 
for a number of years. The criticisms have not been 
directed, at the efficiency; or comportment of the R.C.M.P. 
here, but at the lack of a larger detachment to handle so 
sprawling a district. It is patently impossible for a police 
, ' officer to anticipate the time arid the place where ah in­
fraction of the law is to take place. With a limited num- 
rier of officers available it is equally obvious that the 
possibility of coincidence between law-breakers and law- 
officersdsYemote.'/.'■> /'I;
The ne\v plan will provide f^^ trained, part-time 
gr(riip Ayhb^w on call at all times for an emergency 
They will serve at time.s of high activity here 
necessary. By this means there will 
handle traffic problems and similar 
rhatters during the race .season or when other local aLtrac- 
tions draw largo crowds.
rA furthor, and important, aspect of the plan is that 
recruitment of special police occnsion.s a wider awaronoss
of the police and their problems and thus a wider sym­
pathy with their duties, ddris is among the most important
:
THOSE SIGNS
SOME criticism has alroad.v been sounded (vf the signs > ; erected on p to advise visitors of
the contonnial year of British Onlumbin. Those signs arc
to be seen in miuiy plncc.s of which two examples arilLoch 
, .side Drive arid Patricia Bay H igliway in the Sidnoy area, 
i' Iho prominent source of criticism has boon the sninn-
the closeness of the signs. Thcv 
arc placed majeslically in a row on tho right-hand side 
i V of the; road. vLach sign carries one notice in addition to 
tho duplicated announcomont of the centenary.
. f «^'*ticisma are dntoresting and^^m^^ 
but the sweeping condomnution voiced in some (luartors
Isdesii thini fair.- The purpose which




tion alittle more clearly, hut they still attract attention iii 
an imcomnmn manner, in that degree, they uro commond-
- ji I.tie. ■ ...
£.6#f s•’f 0 ’■ 'File' [Edifot
iiViiri '''', 1 very;::'^H0atl!il,
:.Ai ..’riUJE" nUOTESTANTIS^! -
Ertl'tW, Ji(JVl(?W,
Sir'Vv:;;;:' ';iI '
j In the consUlM'ialon bf « Uiemo
of 'ttll« 0‘h!)Tnbt('')' riitr) Impnvtmuv*
'A.:"co)Tcct‘'rihriovstnndlng;: Of „Uu)
Portlculiirly is this. the ftiuse with
;tlio-i. wortlpmiciiuuit, >.-Ar h O;..; .true 
mortbUig , «>:l, tv-h.U4r timtugh loiiu 
yo«)r«' of dLufift and almse hita hsrn. 
largely, iorgotten. In this Iwir of 
csislii ftnd : peril, i t; w coinfartlng 
to know and reflect that the RTcnil 
tlod of hffaven at!l! lives nnd. reigm
I ' 1 ‘’fi *ni' fare I hr
tl,.
= 'j’rind NbnrWnft'Mt! h'h'fran rlfrsuu
l.turpo.se, Al! Uwl has hiippcniHl, or 
In about fuippen.;, Lr known to 
hlnh nNothln-g Su the lrni>andlng 
eonfHft<“Wnl ‘fiO?*.' hU'n wv '/.('■■p., j
'I'o I'llin the end In the Ivegitiniug. 
And, ihct;;fnU)rp;, as the' pa,<t. :A!1 
;• things are naked and open unto the 
I tA'cf.'r of hiin,',w'it'lv. whom' we; have 
lo_, do. 4:r.i, ,'rherolpro, It
we. bndnxiattd ilto inrsenl. reHttimw 
,,a»id rightly relate ;our-, 
udyes thmtb.itAs cfscnttid thw. 
w'p. brink ourselves ' into' doYr' 
t;;udv’'Wll.h''th(>-K0iurae of knowll 
tsJffo, ■ And xMk to, know' our prOb-
trne.:protMtaht wm''bkr 'prl-'
u'fuih' a pft'Uih'e tne'nafo' pf a-!'!
hii’Alfe’'''to'Aha'l'’ Of ''''ptf!
master. Who said, I came not to 
judge the world, but to save the 
world. His -words and doctrine will 
be life unto life. And his attitude 
at all times will-.be that of Jesus 
Christ, who before Pontius Pilate 
witnessed a good confes.sion. Much 
is involved in being a. true protest- 
ant. A one hundred per cent 
Christian. A sincere student of the 
Bible and live its teachings. To ex­
pound its truths to an mankind. A 
friend of God. An obedient servant 
of Jesus Christ. He must witness 
a good confession by faith m the 
Son of God. At the time he must 
be in favor ef everything Chi'ist- 
like. Consistently , seeking truth. 
Separating the truth .from the tra­
dition; of men. Only by taking such 
a position as this. Only by living 
such a life as this. Can anyone be 
a, true and consistent protestant. 
The man who thinks he can be a 
protestant and yet reject the bible 
or some portion of . it is making a 
profound mistake. One who seeks 
to be a, protestant and yet is out 
/Of .touch 'with God ;is in grave, 
■danger. True protestantism Pan 
only be anti-jPagan,-: anti-Cathclic,
: anti-Mlcd'eniist, ianti-E-yolutioni.rt.
. ’True protestanitisrn , moved to ac- 
; 'tioh:; swept r-thecontinents I of; -this 
Ecciesastical po\ver' w'hich;was the 
enemy .of: liberty.. But fcr,the;;sacn- 
fices ; of; the, reformers bur:liberties 
today : woiild be "priest-ridden.; Arid 
V bound ; 'viri ; ;;;shackles ’;,/of A:;Rbmish. 
slavery.v;;'V^;;would ;barcoritron^ bjl 
sliyery/:,:AVewould ;,be ;/controlled by 
.priestly intrigue.-No free, speech 
ynd 'tpresky we Aerijby Y today;:Oiiy 
iblbley;and; missionary;? societies hionf; 
axis tent.-Por'all’KheseiandiCoriritl ess 
fbther/blessirigs'we-are; indebted: to
■ the Inobley aririyiiof : rnartyrs Iwhb 
:,^ew;:np:: fear but;-the Year of''God.' 
/Jesus yWitriessed' for ■ tlie ; -vvord ;■ anP
the cPninrariiririents^^^' Hoary'
; with; age:;;as were; the;;traditions'of 
: jtoe ipnesL an,d\elders.: y'Diey, w^ 
priest;/and/;eldersv i’They/ were 
; guilty , of/covering ;bver/and , setting 
uside the; truth. Christ; took a defi-, 
iiite stand against . these traditions.; 
Andjari equally definite and posi-' 
tiye .stand for the truth;!pf 'God .as: 
revealed in the holy Scriptures. ’The 
life ; of OhrLst was the pattern for 
every protestant. As our Lord him­
self ; fearlessly, opposed everything 
. that was contraiy to the conunand-' 
.ments of God regardless of the age 
;of the error or the number of tho.se 
the , ervdv or Phe number of :phose 
who .believed; it.; So- must :/the , true 
■followers of Christ protest against 
Talso Yrror today./Arid'l it ;,must/ bo 
done in .the spirit, pf .Christ, The 
Protestantism'of.:phvlst was against 
error' that confiictod the will of 
God, Likew'i-so.today with the 
tenderness of him who oamo to 
.seek and .save the lo.st, In this 
example of Ohrl.st W’o are to copy 
hl-s w’onderful po.sltive proteatant- 
l«m Ili.s teaci'.lng ;wcpi away ’.he 
111-bullt .strvicturc.s of men and 
laid bare the foundation rock of 
rlghteou.sne.s.s and truth. It Us the 
duty ot: every protestaut toclny, He 
must believe the word oi God a.s 
ain'lsfc: 'believed llj He inu.st keep 
•the coittraandine-nt.s a.s Ohrlat kept 
; theiu., He/inust be a .consistent ;be-' 
liever and teacher of t he founda- 
tlou.s triiUts of God, Ills life being 
In harinony with his beUef.s, In tUl.s 
,sf!n.'K) prot(*,stnntl.sm at Its birth In 
Ahc' liJth .century was far more 
/tluin a inero negailon of; popery 
: Tt W'lts ; the biirstluf!: ; Into life of 
,In lent ;, truths/; of /Scriptures : . tha t;: 
rent the paitacy by vea.sbn of the 
.cxplQslve power of life, Itself. U,,ts
■ well,;:to,, remember /; that; Christ 
throiighotit hlit carlWy life' lie: pro-;
; tested: In favor, of;truth, Indeod, In 
behalf of * nil pcop!e;n«< was for 
.everyone, /Hut': a gainst ::Sin,? It ,:hu»: 
been sugne.s'ted liy some that Chviat- 
was: not po.sltive,; But he corrects 
t h I s statement '/ b y,,, 'repeating^ 
Wlatthew fiV-W, 44. Ye' have heard 
tliat ;ll hath treen .said, Tlimi shall 
love t.hy: neighbor ami hate tblne, 
enemy, .But I say unto .vou love your 
cncvnlcs, .Bliv.'-S them that curse 
you. do " good to them that hale 
ymr, And pra,v’ for thenv that dra- 
pltefull.v’., use , .you .and,,, .pcrsccuta 
you. Horeln ChrLt extwunded and 
empli.islzed ihc^ glprlou.'^i positive <.>f 
ChTi.iU.m ''love'"'lb" "'Vht'" t V,u"'v'f'h 
'iciulers ,■ of b'ljls: day.: Cltrlsi; seems 
to them his ;Wovk 'Was a negation 
of' alltlio accredited.,church ciw-
»,.//;'■ /j*''ji "'"/'..ii' ■'Aii'i.■■■■'Oir-'-o'-;'
they’: oppo.sed' ;hliri;' . 'rhe.v, had - art 
entire , mls'undf.'r.ri.'mdlng’ of the 
work - and te;whhn,*;:'i of Christ. !Io 
.w,vfe', not ■. there':. "reviMt
the ;,err:uw of ,his time,,' He :Was: 
not:, 'there . to: .:inlrod\ice 'ti'adltlon 
or sanction ll ln p'litre 'of rhe old 
.'truths of, csocl, Clirist sIikhI ,:for /ihe. 
'eternal' foundittlonH, Every :'lovor 
of .t'h'ls ■ truth' 'mu.st: rally ■ to ; tire 
'caitve - of ' prote.-stitrit' freedom, a.iul; 
like the■'martyrs, oj mu, re.»3lu'veiy 
ftnd.fcwlctely' wntend. I'bT.the faith 
or,irf' /■!>'nrI'!■//'! 10 , S-Me , •‘nirvt'/ W,;-)/ 
''ttavp"th(*!r "ttve;'i /for' 'tlHe; ,;t'r''f'o't''nvri";-
canying capacity of 200 toms, 
equivalent of the capacity of four 
modem railway boxca.r.5, was high­
light cf a $2,000,000 machinea-y ex­
hibit at Truck Loggers’ Association 
15th Annual Convention at 'Van­
couver this month. : ’The $75,000 
truck, weighing 52,000 pounds, and
powered by 600 horsepower Cum­
mins Diesel, is a veteran of Dew 
Line Project operations. Standing 
at door of cab is AV. P. Bill Clark, 
of Charlie Philp Ltd., chaiiinan of 
Maohinei'y and Supply Committee 
at convention. At right is Mrs. 
Clark and H. C. Har-ry McQuillan, 
immediate past president of Truck 
Loggers’ Association.
10 YEARS AGO
Sidney and -North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce pressed foa: 
a start; to be made on Land’s End 
Road. , ' : ;
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo J. Cruikshank, 
proprietors of Mary’s Coffee Bar, 
celebrated ; their 25th wedding an­
niversary. :;
Mrs.;,. H... Bickford and Gwen. 
Nancan-ow; wei'e hostesses at an 
entertainment marking .the 45th 
wedding anniversai’y of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stewart, East Saanich 
Road;
A Weldon Stacey,; Pe-ter Tm-ecki 
arid Bill Head joined the. Plying: 
Club.
In charge of World Day cf 
Prayer preparations in Sidney were 
Ml'S. J. Menag'h, Mrs. C. C.'coch- 
: ran, /Mrs; R. Melville,: Mrs. E. Y 
Fleming and; Mrs. ,F., p; Porneri.'
... Claude„; 'Butler was , , ,re-elected 
president -of .the Saanich Board of 
’Trade.; Percy ; Thorp : was ;: yice- 
,presid8,nt, .and;H. D. Patterson sec- 
vretary-treasurer.::"/:';; /
Mrs; v. Cecii/..Springford :;:was" ::re- 
electedl^president;/of/the:;/'Women’s 
; Auxiliary' to-; the / SalYSpring / Island; 
/branch; ;;of;::rthe;/Otiriadiari;:;Legiori:
' Mrs/ZA.:; B. :;:Biov'ri,-;;Mrs,;: P./Hcni-- 
jmirigh/Mrs/'G. :Lhuridry:‘and:Mfs.: I," 
' Parham.,/ were . ' welcomed' as / new, 
members.
/Golden , wedding '/anniversary/ of ‘ 
Mr.t and//Mrs.': Prarik/;L.:;Scott was' 
celebrated'- by: a/Jarge gathering.:at 
Ganges.
:-/Mi'a E-- ingamells /returned;, home 
af-ter ;Yaving/received ;;treatmerit/at 
Rest ;Haven • hosphal; for;, aj broken
■hipA;;::;,:';.'.hb'',';- ■. ..:
Mr., and Mrs. Lambert, Deep 
Cove, held a party in honor of tlieii- 
daughter Betty’s seventh birthday.
LEGION LADIES VISIT 
ANOTHER HOSPITAL
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Canadian Le­
gion Branch 92, met on March 10 
in the Legion Hall. Ganges, with 24 
members present, and Mrs. , E. 
Booth-presiding. A ;
Mrs. Sarah WjsIIs wa.s installed 
and welcomed as a new member. 
Pour new members we-re proposed.
Treasurer's report shewed a bal- 
:ance of $262.28. Hospital visitors to 
.Lady Minto Hospital for :the com­
ing month will be Mrs. Ashby, Mr.s. 
, J.; Lautinan and Mrs. Jameski. It 
was decided to include Dr. Francis’ 
Nursing Home in .the ho.spital visit­
ing arid visitors there :Avill 'oe lvErs.
I. ; Devine, Mrs;:A. :R. Layard, Mrs.
J. Lautman 'and, Mrs: Jameski. ;'
the afternoon came to $52, which 
just about paid for the wiring bill 
at the church. In a weight-guessing 
competition of a beautif'ul cake, 
several ladies came near the cor­
rect weight, Ml'S. Des Marais won, 
and got the cake.
Lucky cup prize was won by Miss 
Lees. Members of the Ladies’ Aid 




Pastx>r: Rev. W. P. Morton. 
SERVICES: Sunday, March 23
'TALKING IT OVIR'
PASTOR T. L. WESGOXT, B.A., 
Sluggett Baptist Church, 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Family Worship ............10.00 a.m
E'/ening Service  ............7.30 pun.
“. . . and that apart form the 
shedding of blood there is no remis­
sion of sins.” ^—• Heb. 9:22 (Wey­
mouth).
In our modern world we have cut 
many corners and thereby enhanced 
the appearance of things, their use- 
. fulness and in­
creased profic­
iency and speed. 
This is good and 
as it should be 
but some corn- 
YL",- ers can’t be cut.
■ . !/,-■ -vi Some are try-- - >. -
Morning:
10.00 Bible School for all ages.
11.00 DEVILS BELIEVE.
Evening:
7.30 “REPENT, TURN TO 
GOD”.
You will enjoy the community 
singing.
The Friendly Church on the 
Avenue Welcomes You
Come and Worship
; VMi's.;/': W. : ,Y.Stewart/: became 
president of St. Mary’s Guild, Salt 
;'Spring.,/' ’/■:"' ■ :;'./ ■'■
Henry Brethour, ;born in On­
tario .in 1853, who ' cani'e:-to' Sidney 
in ’ April, , 1873, .died at his Sidney 
; home.: He was the first teachea', in 
the first North Saanich School on 
/Mills Road. Burial took place in the 
family : cemetery, East / Saanich 
Roadi '■ ":
■> Winners at-the regular Sidney 
Social Club i card , party, wore 'Mrs, 
Moggridge, ' Bodon Storey,:: R,' .Mc­
Leod/and N.rralick,:
. Hugh J. McIntyre wont ;to . Va.u- 
couver to .attend the, executive 
meeting of the B.C, branch of t'ne 
Camu-Uau . Weekly Ne\v.'^i,)aper.'i' 
Assn,', . : ■ : ■' '
Manny Hopk!n;5, Saanich, cic- 
foiitecl Jnhiiny Pf>'.'ir.« Victoria; in'
a.' wj'O.stUng ma-teh which raised 
$23.05 for the. .fire dopartinent,
Tea/Raises /.Money
To'Pa;y;:jFor/Wiring,'';/:'
A? silver 'tea in:/ aid': of the : Bur- 
goyne;' Bay /United/ Ciiurch ;/w as 
held - recently: .atthe" home" of/ It^sl
C./Lee. /The': Re'vererid/'Mr." McKen- 
zie;'arid/Mrs.JMcElenzie; ■were/pres-, 
ent. and: there; wasi a record riumber 
of visitors.
/ . ’The :b.;hoiiie-cc)okirig- sale:: proved 
very popular, arid;the proceeds from
ing to remove 
the responsibil­
ity to theii' own 
sin by ignoring 
it, othe rs by 
: : claiming it is not 
sin while others are: relying upon 
the goodness of God to remove it 
at i the: appropriate moment with no 
action on /their part. : , Seldom do 
you ; hear the; message given that 
sins ‘ of man , ai-e removed by the 
“blood of . Christ’’ because it has 
comelto: be: considered, as one cleric 
called it, a,“slaughtei'house'religion”.: 
/: iWe'h often'; the call for dona-: 
tions :"of:: blood/ for ./the .saving Aof: 
physical , life.//:::'We;, respect .it., arid 
respond.'// :Npw;;; hea:r:,/;the/ cadiof' 
:Christ, /“'Idris is:my:'blood:.:/-I'which 
is : shed ; ' I . - .:::Tor -/the /irehrissiori/bf 
rins.’t::: By:: faith /you /may; partake 
and jive—or you: may reject arid;,"die.
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY . SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper.......;..11.30 am,
Sunday School and




Speaker, Sunday, March 23, 
Mr. Stan Oliiver, Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study. 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
' ; SER'VICES '
are held; at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.
' — Everyone Welcome —
SIDNEY FOURSQUARE CHURCH
■/ : ,/;; 1225 ;Pifth .' Street, /2-Blocks : N." of/Beacon 
'/:;': ■ /; Rev, William-, Bell,/Pastor
SUNDAY, /,3:-P.My{':'': .'I
Sermorij “Our Inheritance”
:SPECIAL TRUMPET MUSIC / ‘ / :: " ::^^;-^; rt
TUESDAY—-Prayer/Meeting, 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY—Family Night, 8 p.m.
You Are Invited: to Worship Wltli Us
LuiheB^ssn €hu^'&h
- St. Andrew’s Hall - Secorild St. 
First -/Third; Sundays, 7.30 pm. 
Pastor, Rev. C. C. Janzow. : / 
— Everybody : Welcome: — 
■Local,, ihfcirmaition, .Sidney 'HSR'.
are SO siraple to send! 
Just phone us — or call
900 DOU LAS ST. VICTORIA — Phone 4-0355
30 YEARS AGO
Mr.-i, S, K. Halsolh commenced 
coitslruction, of; a imllding ';48 by/OO, 
feet/: at the / soutliwest corner, of' 
Heacion ,^vel1,un and /Fourth .Strci't, 
j-a , replace tlw,, ono ;/do.slroycd , by 
fh'O :a few: (venks bi'fcre;. Tonnnts 
will be the .Ikieal; Iiutelujv.s and the 
.goyernment liquor; store;
AUleu Ooehrnn led g'nulo, 8 in tluv 
Jamiivry riUikinK.-i al Sidney fichor>i, 
;/Coiwtanco Talmadgo wax the star 
"in/thc. Auditorium :;Thcatre .show,
" Major and Mrs. drtHtgi 'of Port 
Wa.shh'iglon, left, for' a ;;H’lp to'tlie 
out Oemutvy,' travehUR via/ Panmna.
O, /: A. / Qocivran ■:w;a»' :. re-Hdoctccl.. 
president, of the Sidney//Board of I 
Trado. ,/"■/'://'/■-'■■ ■/'' -.'//i
Jack ^Uikcn, Mayno Island, killed, 
a coUKar: wliidli lie jliad trailed- to 
■.Samuel-Island,'’' ■'';//,. ■>, '■,/''■-/




Cliiiide , lil, / jftitii.Hon, Resident Manager.
tlon, Shall we " per,mil ourselves to 
Iteeqnie indifferent U), the 'pricele.s.s 
privilege/which they wen tor u,'^, 
And think of undoing flte work for 
wlilch they puUr.so detirly for ti.s 
to bo/ protestant and free. , .
,CHAIll..E;;i; E, IIAN'SO-N.. 
tub:''!: Sidney, B.C, ' ■
"Feb:: 2H,/:i05a,
: Aasoclated wltli Funeral Service for Over 25 Years,
; United / Glmrclies
:://.;, ; ;SUNDAY,-/MARCH 23;: 
i; A Communion 
St. John’s, Deep: Cove,;.:ld.o6 aril. 
/Sunday School AA;10.0da.m., 
St. Paul’s, ;Sidney:....i._;Mi.30 am.
:■ :and;7.30pm.;: 
Sunday School .......„.,g...l0.15 am.
Tlev. Wj Buckm
Shady Creek, Kea.tlng ....10.00 aim. 
Rey. J. G. G. Bompas.










10.00 a.m,—Siin'driy ' .school.
11.00 a.m.—Wor.shlp.
7.30p,ni.—Evangeltstlc Service. 
Wcrinn.sday, 7.30 p.m. — Piayer
tncotlng,
Friday, R,U0 p.m.—Young Peoplea, 
— Everyone Welcome ~ 
fi. R. RICHMOND. Pa-slor. 
Phone! Sidney DO
.......... GENEl'lOStTV " ■
Editor,:Revlew,' :„/ ;:/■■'■ /i
Hlrr,.- ■ ■ ■■/, "■■:-'/:■,/'■- "'/■/'-■:;:1:
Kl)V*,men''Ujrouiihout rih’e/in'ovince | 
ntul tlv' RC ' Cbjid '(■’'■'vc"'n-'-td Rf'n'T
.Fund 'would jibe to thank the 'gen- 
cmi'A citizens I In 'the area, ."wdiieh 
ymir trapev .serves for tlte wonder" 
rill .support they gave iw during our 
/recent/ iund camp.Ugn. ; ■
AltliiHiali fli'istl return;! are Jw)i: in 
from nil districu, you may Im in­
terested to know ,-tha'l, ave, are C'On-, 
flderit of ('xeerdlnR our 1057 re- 
uirns of $262,000 /and, therefore, 
will be able to c*:nttlnue mn* pro* 
■graww. ■/ / ■./■ ■//>■ ,;.■
/Just'/ris„ a :,yem'lnder, we" pnwide 
t're.'U,n!!'!)!, ./ijid rfUi.'iiOniyttoh «cr- 
(Co.nlin'ued' .on ' 'figne IRev-en)' ,
F01CB FOUar
'll GOD'S TRUE CHURCH tt
Is it Imporlanl to belong to it? 
How can yvci recognime, it ? :
SUNDAY, MARCH 23
THE GREAT lUDGMENT DAY It
no'vv.jiuij "when will li. he eoinluctetl?
/'..'/'.'a'a .Who-wlll'jha :pr«iient?:/;
jWEDNESD AY,;:M ARCH: 26 ■
DON’T MISS THESE TWO VITATOPICS I 
Everyone in invited to ntlond 
■//:;■■/'/. each ..evening v«l ,7*30 ..o’clock, ' ■
n
' A™,- Rent Mnven Drive —
. , A Sov©iith-Day 
Adventist Church
Hulnrday, March 22 j ‘
:Snltbaih SciKKil ,I,,.:;, 9.30 a,in. 
Preaching Service u.OO am.
DbrrnN Welfare Soeli'ly 
,! Every Wednesday 1.30 pmri
/Every,/tyedncKday 
Weekly Prayer :Servlce.,/7i30 p,m.
■'.:'■ A' . "SEVENTII.DAV ■
-' ADVENTIST'"cmJllOH '' 
2735 Reat Haven Drive 
: ;'™" ALl/:welcome:-.' '''
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHUISTADELI'IIIANB 
Victoria, cor, King and Btanshard
"Address!;" ,
.SUNDAY, MAUOIl 23, 1.30 pm.
Everyone cbixtlaily invited, , 
GUul udinii.'s of the Knigdom of,
God!
'"niat In the dtspen.’siitionof 
the fullneai of time, He will
hodun . trii uungsi /in lOne, / in
■OlUlM.”
■/■ ANGLICAN SERVICES ■ 
Reetor, Roy./;R.<v, Melville 
■ Sunday,'Ma-rch'23 ■'■"■"■' 
iTo'ly Trinity-'
. Matins ..................
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AROUND GANGES
By RUPERT LEACH 
CHAPTER VI 
SHOPPING
I have 'talked to several English- 
speaking Russian.^ and to others 
through interpreters about our 
vastly differing ways of life. All 
read'ily admit that the U.SA, has a 
much higher .standard of living but 
argue that there are many indica­
tions of softening and decay in our 
civilization. They .speak of corrup- 
tjon in ctiy, state and federal gov­
ernments here, of . juvenile delin­
quency, of the high divorce rate in 
the United States, of their increas­
ing alcoholism. All of them ob­
viously believed that their political 
philosophy would e v e ntu a 11 y 
triumph in a peaceful w^ay. I sug­
gested to several that the U.S.S.R. 
would wage war and they looked 
and answered me as though I, were 
mad. War, they assured me is the 
last thing the Soviet leaders and 
people want. "Look at our rebuilt 
and rehuilding citie.s", they say. 
“and you’ll. know we only wiant 
peace 'to, develop our country.”
Thi.s great stress on peace is,ap­
parent everywhere, in the news­
papers, over 'the radio and on street 
banners. From what I could learn 
from foreign newspaper correspon­
dents and people at our awn em­
bassy, juvenile delmquency is prac­
tically unknown and crime at the 
adult level is verv low.
This morning I rook .several pic­
tures in.side GUMS, Moscow’s great 
department store. M'y first im­
pression was of something between 
a palace and an Oriental bazaar. 
The architecture is Victorian period 
and this great building houses a 
vast collection of individual shops 
all. of cour.se,, operated b.y a central 
management. It is a fascinating 
tiling to watch the enormous 
crowds of Muscovites who throng 
this and other department .stores 
each day.
It seemed to me. there was never 
a les.'icning .of the crcwd.s and 
whenei’cr I 'went in GUMS every 
■Shop was extremely busy. They are 
very courteous to foreigners who, 




Centennial Affairs cf B.C. seem 
to bo quite' an engrossing subject. 
All communities have, been scan­
ning the horizon, and finding noth­
ing there, have decided to look 
closer to home. E.specially is this 
true of the Gulf Islands where 
beauty abounds in its natural form, 
but being human we are searching 
a means ivhereby We can “Gild the 
Lily.”
At a meeting held recently of our 
Community Club with all residents 
present, theT3ro.s and cons cf .sev­
eral ideas were considered.
It was felt that we wanted some­
thing tangible, something for the 
future, .something central that we 
could all enjoy. The i.slanders liad 
always wanted their "Half' en­
larged. lined up and made of more 
u.se. The Women’s Service Club be- 
! came the instrumei’t wiicreby the 
financial end was taken care of anti 
with the Community Club help and 
other attractions, tlie financc.s of 
t'he Centennial Project and the ad- 
dilicn and alteration on our hall 
became the pivot on which we have 
accoinplis'hed our Cenicnnial offer­
ing. .
President, Walter Warlow, being 
a skilled workman, saw the 'trornsn- 
dous possibilities of taking out 
walls, etc., and : build'ing a .stage
SINCLAIR FLAYS TORIES ada's customers. Ho .said there is 
now a hill bc.fore the TJ.S. Senate 
calling for higher tariffs on. Can­
adian fish, lumber and -base metals,, 
which are B.C.'s m a.in exports. 
Only a new Liberal administra­
tion could he effective in nn'Odify- 
this A.merican ti'cnd towards
The Hon. James Sinclair spoke in 
support cf Liberal candidate, Ernie 
Miller, to '0 capacity audience in 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, on Saturday 
evening. He refuted Conservative
such promise was 'to reduce taxes 
by $500 inihion and still jiroduce a 
balanced budget, said the spealcer. 
Mr. Sinclair .suggested that their 
inability to make good this 'prnm:
mg
higher tariffs for Canadian goods, 
he as.serted. ■
Ernie Miller .spoke 'briefly on the 
Pearson plan, emphasizing pro­
vision for 40,000 ..scholarships and, 
bursaries for deserving students.
Mr. Sinclair had to leave Ganges 
at 9.30 in order to catch a- plane
claims to have fulfilled all promises I accounted for the dhsoluti'cn of
ym
made dm ing the la.st election. One j parliament without 'bringing down
The project, ;Whic.h will he com­
pleted in 12 'to'il4 months, will pro­
vide wharfage and facilities for 
2,500 pleasure craft.
a budget.
The former minister of fi.sheries j 
t'hon outlined Liberal party p!an,s j 
lor expansion of trade to all Can-
COROOVQ BPO • '-TD.








ahead cf other customer?. Nobedy 
seems to object to thi.s brand of j with dressing rooms, on either side 
favoritism. Great cpieues line up I whereby pluys, concerts and an en- 
every day for O'pening at 8.00 a.m; I larged floor space for dances could 






Proven Successful in Almost 
1 out of 10 Cases!
Today, many doctors agree Psoriasis is 
caused by inability to digest fat.s — a 
condition that' responds amazingly to , 
the new Internal treatment, LIPAN. 
Clinical results proved LIPAN com­
pletely successful in. 7 out of 10 cases. 
Even stubborn lesions of long standing 
respond unbelievably. LIPAN attacks 
the cause ■ of .Psoriasis, unlike oint- , 
ments, salves and oils, which can act 
only on outer I.ayer of skin. Ask your 
druggist for LIPAN or—- send for 
KREE^ booklet and , clinical reports, : 
.Write .to: The. .Greenlove Company, 
L 22nd Street, Hamilton, Ont.,
. Ospt,
daily. A
St. Basil’.s church appears much 
smaller .than most phatographs in­
dicate. , It is a fantastic and weirdly, 
.beautiful building /.and. looks / as 
thought: it might have been created 
from . colored putty, ; 'bricks, and 
bright paint. Each .of the 'onion-' 
domed towers is' a unit unto it­
self and .the .deceptive roof is just 
a. cover for :the narrow passage- 
I wayes. 'between the . toiyers. : This 
famous church .is now. 'ai museum,; 
TIORNSBANNED.' ” ;r>. . i
I’ve , just learned r that a Gian 
again.s.t .sounding of hoi'ns; 'will ; go. 
into' effedi): August firsf; This' I’m 
anxious' 'toVsee for ncwiif is'bed- 
la'in. Every, : car owher, it i seems, 
never takes his hand off the horn 
. and pays little , heed to .pedestrians. 
T; don't' understand why casualties
are so f,ew and . wondei’ .what will
Broken Lenses and Frames
REPLACED
Wbile^YovirWait!;:';:';
BRING IN THE PIECES I
and an enlarged kitchen with many 
additions will be taken care of it 
.seems. -Mr.: Warlow has taken com­
plete charge and with the help of 
male residents at various times .the 
eiid is in view when the staging 
will be. completed. It has: been 
mooted abroad that Easter ;could be. 
the. date. Like the song of the: 
"Village Black.smith” its "some­
thing .accomplished, something 
done,’,’ and ' ' With all financial 
means, and .skilled , workmen with 
skilled ideas all working*, gratis, 
how can we miss? Come Easter-—' 
the ; .slogan . will 'be, ‘’S'hah eve 
da.nce?”r--'Ruby Villa.rs ;Kay.
.AS'"'
whose sure, skilled hand is needed 
now to guide Canada out of this 
period of difficulty and doubt.
He is the man of peace, the man 
of aefton. who in Limes of 
emergency comes through 
with positive, workable
solutions,;:'
Modern Lens Grinding Plant
rv:': on.''
.'Br.oad Street, ■ .at' "Johnson:'',.
Phone ;'4~76S 1
Victoria
hap.p'en when, driver.-; can no lcnger 
threaten;'Pedestrians with ;the; din 
of; liornk' Incidentally. T' tinder.stand 
the 'Pobieda.; factory ha.s; C'rdcrs (}n 
hand for 30,000 cars in Moscew 
al'dne, .so, perluip.s. this August .fir.?? 
lpaiv:;is'the"first ;iridicatibn That the; 
!'authbrities;. ;'are;: aware,;-of tuture. 
'motoiL.traffic,;;problems..; l; 
t; The;.vast Agricultural .'Exhibition: 
,.h'as.t'tb ;;be;:.;;seen ftO; ;''fae.f.b;elievedf';;it 
.covers; hundreds of: acres = .-and : i.s a' 
p;ermanent;'.';;;attractioit:;.cpA' 
Spring'do,; Autumn. 'Each of/the.'Td; 
republics CDni'prising, .thd'MhS-S.R.
;, has;a 'beautifu 1 pa vilion; dbn b in Ihs; 
architecture' hf; t-h e :'■particular
.rcpoiVta.nd-tstaffedSwith' ;'ps.f)p!0 ' pt-
. the ^region, ,:, ;;The' ;int&rior; ';di?TLys. j 
.;aTe'hf;-tha-,fineBt I've -‘■eerivaiiywhere ' 
and ;this tohservatibn ' is Auhstah-'
iv
.Mated-by /the' opinions of a;: jjronp ;c!f' 
;visiting Ami:ricgri 'farmers:' '■ '"'.t
. ' The '; dibpInyK': aTe;\ n,l, thatuml 
'r;;?burccS:" n'iid ':'in-dustry ' of each 
region;'" Oilher .huge 'biiildinigs -ar-e.
devoted. itn:;agricultm’al cquiinnon-t:.
; and.. mechanlzb'd items. ' Another 
bhUding had : some, excellent .idis--, 
plays,;: dllustratingt t hAt nse; of 
, a tpniic p;a\yci' fb-v; pe'aceful purpose's,: 
Ti 'am -anticipat 1 !;ig ; ttic ioppnrtunit:;;’ . 
,to, -see-fer myse-lf' whe.t'l'icr' O'r -iiot 
the fine niece.s .of fai-nv oquii'i-men'i, 
chstjluyrd 'arc ;:a(!lually "getting 'to 
:l.,nc far-ins; or wiicthov' ;!;h-ls just: a 
eolos'-bl "wihdbw (Ires'-inf''" ,i''b. 
■DEITGHT;';'. ;b':
' I have ;'drawn i-he Vie-w-mastor 
'and bn any reels; tq. in any )i;:onlc iiinj 
is difficult to ; de,scribe their
. . NOT TO THE POLITICIAN OR TO THE SECRETARY OP STATE 
AS SUCH, BUT TO THE MAN LESTER PEARSON BECAUSE OF HIS 
PERSONA!. QUALITIES, HIS POWERFUL INITIATIVE, STRSNGTl-I . j 
3; Y AN PERSEVERANCE, DISPLAYED IN ATTEMPTING TO PREVENT , | 
OR. LIMI'P WAR 0PE:RATI0NS AND TO RESTORE PEACE.”
From the Nohal Peace Prize, dial ion, spiuvli, Oalo, December JO, 1957,
KpirJIffL . ■
y Now he is proub^^^ B. Pearso;D. ;is ready with
program to briug back employment and
ni.SPFNF ARIFS
•Viid lor .your convenience your pre- 
;.?-cr.ii:>l.'.o)i fs n.'glatei'cd ill. each, ei'inlilii'fg
delightl r've "lind gronns nf;-U)'i 'to 
(■wo do'-ir-n I'lcoplo Mo ino: elawh far 
hoor'j hir.r'''i''h' vi'-wh:" eaf-h r-ae- 
lure .and whoii i-i'o‘,V iUi'.' Iliou- 
li'i.ii'ks .fcv.so I'lin.ih pfm'ain; 1 iin;,i




to pip'p n more enslly. tk'f:':'; T" \V- 
it'-dLLj-V:"' fLn'pc
fSli









■jSI A'MGNAL ;'f JBl'iltfU'L'' CGN-j ;'
Pii; ' . PifOSIPnGM .. CHfMI/I/;., ;'»$»
T'I'oF''"'""''"■VU';?'9G'P""'b""
ebue!:/, ,::b!',';"'b(ii,bd,' 

















Jasit-'droD' 'a- to -MUF.'PoLf.os'itnP'ShopDer'
A. ,di.'.f!a:nil,.,oyf?(.en) priph).- .
M-h hb ffnv,nb:',;i'b'ihbrb ; 1"';- 'df';i;\viiib i
.'ug'ib.''b 
'' .';i'l'ie,,,'ouiripiSViib,y!,'U' i nf'W'i'pnx’Osa, j
",iiia,iii..i:r':bi::,,!jy: ■:h: pbu'di .pqr'L.! /.g-i-'i 
'l.ihibidV.Sii kbo'vVi.i' (is, ‘‘nbw'iipo li'iKoqn"''| 
ing;"'-'and ::M;H:;i:"opif:-;'lhe; 'foineiibor., 
n;nti'i;.r t'i. tiei,.rib ..of .yewdl'u''. ,,'h,
!'■ "In'' the," inwir dl';
[.l.h'iT.s'iPto,;'. ISe syibiiji, htiL;
h!'t'ti'.bn:iia.)le<f, in, ''nciviiy", tio:;
- ei'ia'i'Otni'li'u, i,in-;l Ipui, ufovwl. antif;- j 
" .III' isd'C'.' ' ' ,
; .fiinply lO, let .Ul'l', ;
: ' in';' ' 'i; 'd'l'lUOV,' I'V J
; wern. 'lU itsild, nvhci’te 'l.isiy. W-hlei' i 
'i'pliii'mf'GVIie';!'''tib'inp.'i ftooi'i .'fipitcur,-!'
Li'-a'i -aM'!i Ihi-lr'("‘tibi'inumu dlsehurge' 
t nf - ntbv-'ii'rt, )tcii,d off 'odoiii,' Uuj'i’'n 
rill trie, W'ttd ycln.M'i anil oflioi'MiiAi.Ui'al ;
'I ]!'i';;,';t'bn;;s' wlUU. ' I'llKlrieeDi .j
[ciUl;.;'f:ifil,tih;''idion of. iilse', ('bivi.cntii;









.Tint i.igooii . proeof's , bus 'licTOim*.!
I'
.0 uip'ill iminnninitio.'i which 
.ipiP t . jiffiird" 10 biii.ii.fi!l clubornui i I
Bay. Campany, nitail- slaro,;




ro'i’ "FnnU :(.'bviT‘fnl AltuiilioD In y hllf 
you'r 'ordevfL.......: ■.f -.
,, R'i u.C-.p. L:;
a; 11 eoinji.fra-liviily wnnU coot,' 
:;.;iri,'pas''dlnn ',,'the, erii- 
i.'ni Is ennhituf'd Sn iiinv.sptipii' clip-* 
li'in|.„s biDiil.' fn T'litt povlcw hj’ d. nor- 
rii.^'ponil/i'ivl. In Ban UIcrw, wlm .Iiun 
"'ippiuhniUy b'Gu'l In' tlilH iwiiw,' of. I-
Khiip llully, 9,00 tt.vp, 
FrliUy Till (MIO Tt W,
.111" 5.30. jt.in.. IVinlr,; TUI
■'..'"riioSiij'fiUsii :Ano|,hef -cHpplnt!; from" >thij ■ imiiio 'j b.qiirrnAi'n,a of-tro ('dn'ii.nif'l.ion of a jj 
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Several praps and costumes .to be 
worn by children of the Trsartlip 
Indian School in the forthcoming 
, Centennial Pageant a-re on exhibit 
in. the window of Sidney Dry 
Goods, Beacon Ave.
The pageant is to be presented 
in North Saanich High School 
Auditorium on Saturday, March 29. 
Mostly', in pantomime form, v/ith 
narrator, it will feature more than 
200 children from North Saanich,
Deep Cove, McTavish, Sidney, 
Sansbury and T.sartllp schools.
XJndei' the direction of Mrs. 
Phyllis Levar, several ladies of 
Sidney and Deep Cove have worked 
for many weeks preparing the cos­
tumes, which were designed by 
Ml'S. Vivian Cowan.
The .pageant, which was written 
by Dick Diespecker, deals with the 
hundred years of B.C. history. The 
opening scene, wliich is taken by 
the Indian children, was wn-itten 
by Mrs. Dorothy Kynaston, Deep 
Cove.
The Tsartlip school children, 
who have entered wholeheartedly 
into the project, designed and made 
all their own props and masks, in­
cluding the totem pole, which was 
too high to place in the store win­
dow and is shown in two pieces.
Also in the window is Maquinna's 
cape, made by Mrs. Berla Laidlaw, 
of Sidney.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR TWELVE MONTHS ENDED DEG. 31, 1957
STATEMENT A’ BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1957
CAPITAL FUNDS
ASSETS ,
Cash in Bank ............ ......... ...... ....................
Accounts Receivable—
Due from Revenue Pimds................. ...............
Land, Buildings and Equipment—
School Assets Vested in District No. 63 
(Estimated Value as at April 1, 1946,
Less Recoveries) ............... .......... ................... .$ 81,916.28
Capital Expenditure Out of—
By-law Funds  .............................................. 1,400,673.41




Bank Loans—Temporary ......... .
Original
Debentures— Amount
By-law No. 2 3%% 1951-1970....$ 183,000.00
By-law No. 3 4Vi,% 1955-1974.........  70,000.00
By-law No. 4 3% % 1955-1959. .. 14,000.00
iP.a7-l976 .. 400,000.00
103,000.00
By-law No. 5 3%% 1957-1976....







By-law No. 6 4% % 1958-1977....
$ 770,000.00 $ 92,000.00 678,000.00
Choose From Over 175—1 to 28 Days. 
Examples: Start from London
GRAND TOUR OP SPAIN—^^14 Elxciting 
Cities—plus Paris—19 days...-.....$238.00
liONDON-OXPORD-Shakespeare’s Coim- 
try—Scenic, Cultmral—5 , days........$44.5©
7-COUNTRY TOUR —Belgium, France, 
Germany, Austria, Italy, Lichtenstein, 
Switzerland—13 days ...........$147.00
FIRST, A LITTLE TRIP TO 
BLANEY’S TRAVEL SERVICE, 920 Douglas, 2-7254
Balance of Indebtedness to the Corporation 
of the District of Saanich re School Assets
Acquired April 1, 1946—Contra.......... .............
Interest to Maturity on Indebtedness—




Corporation of the District of Saanich 
Balance of Indebtedness
Assumed April 1, 1946............$ 42,127.41
By-law No. 2 Advances............  193,000.00
33,766.58
51,500.09
$ 235,127.41 $ 85,266.58
Interest to Maturity on Indebtedness
Capital Surplus— „ ■ „
Balance—^December 31, 1956................... ......— ...$ 205,797.92
.Add: Bank Interest on Capital Funds..... . 88.05
Debt Reduction  ........................................... 43,500.00
Capital Expenditure Out of Revenue 15,819.08 
Bid Bond Forfeited .................................... 3,000.00
149,860.83
283,377.50
® Convenience ® Utility ® Prestige
Centrally Located'-
THe; Yarrow Building—— Fort and Broad
' Conveniently; situated bn tlie first floor; Completely 
/ furnish^, soundproof; and ^designed -to fit your needs.
THIS WE OFFER AT ONE-THIRD 
THE COST YGUbMIGHT EXPECT
Shooting with the Saanich Rifle 
Club, C. W. Leslie, of Sidney, has 
won his Dominion marksmen silver 
shield, v/ith a score of 5,914 out of a 
possible 6,000.
Other awards to shooters , consist 
of one crest for position shooting, 
and even bronze, silver and gold 
badges.
There has been an exceptionally 
good turnout, as over 40 shooters 
have taken advantage of the club’s 
facilities, with members ' coming 
from Sidney, Victoria and 'inter­
mediate' points.
Shooting is held every Tuesday 
evening at the Brentwood , Com-, 
munity, Hall. A Dominion ' marks­
man crest is awarded every night 
to. the highest scoring jimior.
A special silver spoon is shot for 
the first of each month. Last Tues­
day Shirley Compton won the 
ladies’ prize, . arid Robert Stewart 
had to shoot a tie-breaker for the, 
men’s ^awaxd. ■ ' , ■
The season : ends in mid-April, 
when all, possible targets will be 
turned in for awards.
$ 268,205.05
Deduct: Pi'ovincial Capital and
Debt Grants ..............$
Loss on Sale of By­




Capital and Debt Grants Received from




J. D. HELPS, Chairman.
A. G. BLAIR. Secretary-Ti'easurer.
STATEMENT “B”
, ASSETS ■
Cash in Bank..-;.-;....... ........ $
Accounts Receivable—
Capital Expenditure Grant................ ............








This is the Capital Funds balance sheet referred to in our report 
to the Board of School Trustees dated February 7, 1958.




Due to Capital Funds.........—.........;—.......$ 1,080.91





Royal Oak Parent-Teachers Association.... 30.87
29,588.58 m
: Auditor’s Report^
Accrued Interest received on By-laws No. 3, 
No.,4, No. 5 and No. 6 Debentures,;............ ': ;
Revenue Surplus-
Province .of British Columbia—Unspent 
, Balance of Capital Expenditure Grants
Provided ............................






A (private oHice,; equipped^ w^^ modern office; lurnishings,; ;;;
lighting, plus persdrialized telephone answering ; : ; 
and mail handling—with stenographic services available at lovir v 
cost on request.’
Here your secretary will be in when you are out—your telephone 
answered. in your name, oourteou.sly and with. 
concern for your business interests. No more missed; calls, ^ 
meetings, opportunities.. YoiU' mail carefully handled; and for­
warded to you;-if you travel.-  
Another SeiVice of;
February 7, 1958. 
(Tbe Boarci-oLSchppl ri; 
Trustees,
School District No. 63 
(Saanich),
Sidney, B.C.
We have examined the 
books and records of School 
District No. 63 (Saanich) 
f pr the' ye ar' en de d; D ecein-:/ 
her 31, 1957, and have
receiveidi'all the information 
and explanations we have 
required. Our examination 
included a general revihw of 
acicPunting procedures and 
such tests Pf hccbunting
■'Approved:;';.,.,;;:;
' ; JAS.;D. HELPS, iChairman. i 
;;; , a. G. : BLAIR; secretary ^Treasurer.
:StATEMENTv'‘‘e”
$ 54,525,38 54,525.38
This is the Revenue Frmds . balance sheet refeiTod to ;iri our 
report to the Board of ^hool Ti'ustees dated February; 7, 1958.
: ; ISMAY, BOISTON, DUNN & GO., (Chartered Aceburiitants.
STA'rEMENT;OF;REVENUE;AND;EXPENDITURE;
For the Year Ended December 31, 1957
REVENUE EXPENDITURE
Operating Revenue— Budget Operating Expenditure Budget
,1^^ Grants— Adriiinistration ................................................................$ 29,087.18 $ 29,76p;opJ:ri
Operation $328,152.00 *r,or. nr,










( .( Municipal Taxesr— 
(';; Saanichri.,--;;£:v:.:.










( Debt (Service 
( (Capital(;Expenditure(::...;.(
388,78883 ; 886,772.00 
69,405.99 ' 73,090.00 
31432.94 ; ; 34,180.00 
10,77688; 12439.00 
2,996.64 381180














evidence as we " considered 
necessary ( in the civcum- 
^stahces,';
Capital ; construction in 
progfess has been included 
in the accounts; only to the 
extent of progress; hi 1 lings 
received and paid.
In our opinion the attach­
ed Capital Funds and Reve­
nue Funds ;balance sheets 
and related statements are 
properly drawn up so as to 
exhibit a true and correct 
view of the state of tho af­
fairs of School District No. 
63 (Saanich) for the year 
ended December 31, 1957, 
and of its operations for the 
year then ended according 
to the best of our informa­
tion and the explanations 
given to usi and as shown 
by the books of tho School 
''District,"'"'; (■''b'„'"('("'(;:.'
Non-Operating Revenue- 







Revenue Surplus—^December 31, 1957 
Province of British Columbia— ( 
Unspent Balance of Capital Ex- ( ; (
penditure Grants Provided ........ $ 21,962.85
District (Funds ....... 24'189.72
$629,106.77
Total Revenue ......
Revenue Surplus—December 3l( 1956 
Province (of British Columbia— ( . ( ^" ' 
Unspent Balance (of Capital Ex­







JAS. D. HELPS, Ohainnan.
( A, 'G. B'LA.IR, Socretary-Treasurer.
, , ( $675859.34 $663884.00
Wo have examined the book.s andfocord.'i of SchooLDistrict No. 63 (Saanich) for the 
year ended December 31, 1957, and in our opinion the above statement correctly shows 
the revenue and expenditure for that period, according; to the best of our infomaatioii 
and the explanations given to us, and as shown by the books of the School District.
ISMAY, BOISTON, DUNN & CO., Chartered Accountants.
STATEMENT “D’'STATEMENT OF RECESPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
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J. D. . m.A Chiilrman.
R." SINKINSON,";' ' (C;
Tho r.ccnlc “Jasper Route” through the Rockic;
GI1.BERT A





(( \Vhclhcr lt*s biiHinoss or 
( pleasure, you’ll ctijoy ;
! trawble-lYcc, iraflic-Ircc 
travel aboard C.N,U.*« 
;,luxw’ious'BWER'f('’' 
::(';''CpNTINENTAL.'TakC( 
; tSino lo rclax-^takc times 
to wsu plclurcstjue 
Cnirodn ia the comfiul 
of C.N.U.’fi ‘’service 
''((^Iwith,«"smile".'.
. .. 'SAMPLK^
; . DAILY; SCHl:PUl.t:
Lw. ('Vrmrniivdi. .liLS i>m kSV fur*.
Ar. E8mnnloa 1*45 pm.MSt Moai
Ar, Sflilintoon 8*30 pm MSt Mon.
Al, WInntiwo yiSS CST Tue.
'',Ar.(.rii»r«rilt»'( ,'pm 'IIT W*d,.











'.Kor tuahftr irMiwmaKwi,'wv, wuM, «» ram • •
*'TtekiRi;.C»Blcer: I''«riK,;iMul(.Ooyrrnmi^ut ,ltlt.«,,(,yiel<»ria,('('inifln«,:3«7»21.
' i«iwiiwki4| WWWtWiWiimwwwwiiwwM^ iiiiiiiiiiitiiii'iii'iiiiiiini-'iiriiiTi-'iiiii'iitfMiiwiiiiBMiwunii
N(ui"0|u;ratiug lU'cclpta-—
Proococto of Sale of By-law No, 0 Df'bent.ui't'S, $100,710,33 
"( Refund on Site Purchaiio,,,,;.,; :234,70:;- 
'reniparavy; .Bank Loaiuv.,200,000.00
Nou-Operaliug DiKiHirNctuentN--
( Temporary Bank froauiv Repaid 
Ml.'ici’llaneou.s Di.‘;bur.'5eiriente—*










Bid (Bond Recovered 
( Bank Tntfii'e.st. on capUaf Fiuvdfi
Bale,., of.; A.SBptsi....... ..... . ....................
MlKcellnnoiHi/iUecolpts- 
:,( Text Book’Rentals.,..:

























' OapltaV, .'Funds .......









, .JiVa. D. llRLPfl. Ohahirian.,
’ A 0( BI'ATR. .Sfv>rct.!'i:'v-’rr('!wa)W'i'
SCHEDULE I.
We have examined the books and rexjords of School District No. 63 (SaanichV for the 
year -endtxl Decwubw 31, 1057, and In our opljtlon the above Hiaiement chrroctly showA 
the receipts and dlsbur.scments for that period, according to the bn.st of onr Information 
and Uur cxplrtJiallons given Ui us, and iw shown by the book-s of the School Dhlrlet" TSXtAY 'Bomvw, 'CO , Chartered^:AccSumm.,
SCHEDULE OF PROVINCIAL GRANTS FOR CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
;(.: ; (:'. . '(':; ;,( ,: (C. ..( . ru.- iW'Vuai- Ei..iuj:Daaci,.i,ui' 31;',issr::;,„
■',;('( Balancc—Decembvr'''''31''1956.',
: (.'(';: ■ ,'':.(; ■ Add:. CtmltaV,''Expfndlture,.(Grant,.;-(.(.:.i,.„M.;,.
$ 4,005.1,3
llMlHch! Capital ,Bxpenaitur<5....






Provincial Share: 'ftU'.'fr dOlkU 
(,:' ' , ;'„75ti, 719571,
$13,‘285.26,^,,




Balance—December'(31,: , (1957,:.' «■ * i't'H f-. ‘I* 1 , 1,1 t f I.*
Wednesday, March 19, 1958. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
A Bright Spring Morning In Saanich
The photx>grapher has caught the real seiTse of the Saanich 
scene. The clouds dotted about the sky stand out clearly in the blue of 
a spring day. This land of mountains, stately forests and deep blue sea 
is never more attractive than on a typical mild spring morning.
Pisheranen and yachtsmen of the district are already getting their gear 
ready for another season^ so soon; after having put it all away for the 
brief winter. The sea will be swarming with small craft ; pursuing the 
elusive salmon in the course of the next several months.
erage, and that they yielded, slight­
ly moi*e stems and more and more 
9-ounce bunches than the plants m 
the mobile greenhouse. In respect 
to quality ali w'ere fully acceptable 
marketwise—this in spite of the 
fact that .the blooms and leaves 
of the unprotected plants were 
wet almost continuously., ,
The great substance and firm 
petals of the pom type, 11-Aveek 
response group of chrysanthemums 
used in this experiment, no doubt 
explains the exceptional resistance 
to wet weather. Had a light frost 
occurred or lower temperatures pre­
vailed, witlr the blooms in their 
continuously wet .state, a totally 
different result might have been 
recorded. Experiments are con­
tinuing.
STRING CAKE OF FAWNS
The most important point in the 
spring care of la.wns Ls to get 
started early. Begin by checking 
over your equipment and supplies. 
Make sure your equipment is sharp, 
well oiled and in good working 
order. Order your fertilizer and 
seed requirements.
Once the lawn is reasonably dry 
it .should be raked to remove leaves, 
twigs and other debris and then 
clipped. For most home lawns the 
lawn mower should be adjusted to 
cut 1 Vi inches high. Unless the 
clippings are heavy they should be 
left on the grass as they are val­
uable as a mulch and as a source 
of plant nutrients.
For- healthy vigorous growth, 
lawn grasses need regular feeding. 
Take full advarrtage of early 
growth by spreading the fertilizer 
early m March. By encouraging 
early growth the lawn thickens up 
and there is less chance of weeds 
becoming established.
BARE SPOTS
, Bare areas, places where the 
grass is thin, and areas which are 
uneven -should be repaired. Bare
be raked to loosen the soil and re­
seeded. The seed mixture should be 
predominantly the same species as 
in the rest of the lawn. Uneven 
turf areas should be levelled by 
top dressing. Where top dressing is 
thick, one inch or more, the area 
should be reseeded.
Spring rolling is often over-em­
phasized. The only reason for roll­
ing is to press the grass roots, 
which have been heaved by freez­
ing, back into the soil. Unless the 
grass is heaved do not roll. If
APPLY AT OFFICE 
Central Saanich property owners 
requiring work on their own prop­
erties with the use of municipal 
equipment will, in future, be reqiiir- 
ed ito apply at the municipal office.
rolling is necessary use a light 
roller making sure the soil is dry 
enough to prevent packmg.
Don’t try to level uneven lawn 
surfaces by rolling. A roller heavy 
enough to do this will leave the soil 




at W. & J. Wiisoa
101 ^ Passes In Victoria
Funeral services for Harry Max­
well were : held in Victoria, from 
McCall Bros.,-March 18, with Padre 
Douglas Kendell officiating. Mr. 
Maxwell, aged 68 years, passed away 
at the Veterans’ hospital on Mlar. 13.
Prior to moving to Salt Spring 
Island, he resided in Vancouver. 
He was a veteran of the First World 
War, serving with the .5th Battalion, 
and was a member of the Salt 
Spring [ branch of the Canadian 
Legion; Mr. Maxwell leaves a niece, 
Mrs. Ray Kutchin, in Lansing, Mich.
spots and areas of thin turf should
'The much-talked-about Centennial Silver Dollar Bolo ’Tie is 
at W. & J. Wilson NOW! ... a very smart, different style 
sure to be in great demand! With sturdy two-tone, braid^ 
leather thongs and decorative weighted ends, featuring i 
legally-affixed, authentic Canadian Silver Dollar especially
minted in honor of the;:B.C: Genteimial Year and firmly held , 
in a beaded silver frame. 83.50 at W. & J. Wilson Ltd., Govern­
ment Street :at Trounce Alley.
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
from . rains whioh: begin September 
1 to 15 approximately, (2) temper- 
a.tures a: little , a.bove frost, suffi-
In ,1957 a project was initiated 
to. determine a suitable rotation 
of crops for mobile greenhouses in 
the Saanichton area. The rotation 
and set-up currently being consicl- 
ei|ed is': ;a ' 3-crop, : 2-,s3te, l-year 
proposition in an unheated, 20x40, 
foot, ’ 2-‘bay, Timber ' Dock ■ (Hull,
■ England)- model.'
Spring Cleai-out
J The: crops; are (tomatoes ‘(site :T); 
Chrysanthemums:::: (site :: 2);; an<i 
spring :::;;bulb/; flowers—tulips : and 
daffodils^isite':: 1)\To: date, -two 
: crops, ;: :.tomatoest, and ■( chrysanthe-'; 
niums, ’' have Lbeen:, ^raised'''succ^s- 
fullyC The'Third': crop^■;:;hot(;,yet 
finished, is doing well.
(;:■ This ( ( report:, ( deals:, (specifically, 
with;; theichrysantheinum (crop, ,an! 
(ll-week ,;: or ::;:late-fiowering;; class 
"chosen! specifica!lly to"; test cropping 
results! "late :!! in!;( the;: ( year, :v^ when 
! growth (conditions in an ( unheated 
hou.se, are generally , at, a re!atively 
!loiw level.: '̂"(■■:("■;
cient.-to mature the (crop. ,
Unfortuhately, it was' not; pos­
sible to fulht test this (assumption 
in T957, due to;!the unusually !mOd 
fall weather which caused unpro­
tected ; varieties (to . bloom and 
finish :( flowering, ; unlike (anything 
that has happened: since chiTsan- 
themum (expeximMits were begun, a., 
few years ago..
,(((Results shaw,:;!*^-!;example!(: that, 
the check . (unprotected) plants
■Tlovyered very little- later! qii; the :iav-(
saw
PRIMARY (NEEDS :,:((.;..,
■ In !general it :. is assunied,,. that 
thei’e are at( least : two primary 
needs for an outdoor crop of late 
fall ■ <dirysanthemums^^^^ ^ i^ the 
Saanichton : area: (1) protection
(PAN^AB0DE;
(1951):; LTDr-';:;-)-(,,(,((('!(,;,;'
® (log! HOMEIS (;.© (C^
@ COUR/BS : ® GARAGES
!'' Attractiye:; '-:■;! Cheap:; ;!
Quick and Easy Building
CONTACT'^w!','(.!;:■(■;!(' ■■
■ :TV J.' 'De(La 'Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 







Spare Time or Full Time—Your Own Area
STAPLE PRODUCT: steady consumption, beautiful packing apd 
advovtlsing material. Personal field assistance in your own tor-
■ ;'ritory.".'^ • :,','(■ '■ ■■■!'■''(',■''!
No Equipment Of Any Kind To Buy!
Everything furnished to qualified applicant. No selling required. 
a.H e.stabll.shed aecounts arc turned over to you.
Excellent Income can .start immediately. Approximately $2,000,00 
cash capital noce.ssary to start bu.slvic.ss and provido for adequato 
'inventory,",
Can be rtaifed lu part-time nperntlon. developing rapidly into a 
ifiill-llmo bn.sinoHS. No lieavy work, but .sincere application and 
winingno.s,s to follow simple Instructions very noccasary.
When applying, please give brief history of self; also phono 
number. Write:
IMPERIAIHOUSEDISTRIBUTIIIG COMPANY
1:M , LISTER milLDlNG!'- HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
,1.2-2^
m CAwtowG .......................... ,,
Block Lnbol l.anor Beer - Ret) Cap Ale • UOC Bohemian Lager Boor - Old Country Ala LAX CroaiRSlout. ;^ ! ;; ^
This odvoflliomont U not publishocl or displayod by Iho Liquor Conirol Board or by Iho Govornmont of British ColumWo.
I: KiM;;"'
i •'’isve si4
$ I ,' ' ' ,
■ '-■■■■■■'-10'/„S
....... ......... .....
AND MANY, MANY OTHERS
aO-DAY EXCHANGE — EASY TERMS














COME EARLY! JOIN THE CROWDS!
(!!:!! :,!;(;;!!!! !,;;; ; -T^;!N0! ADR(HSS10Mr
liuH'rted by tire Trogresnlvtj Con.servatlve CiKmiwtRi) Omptnlll.en fur ■ 
■:■’'!: :arKitfir: Victoria:--; 1210 DoUBlftw,. h-W4l.
!:'«»(!;!
if>.V.r?J<tiiUi.4i;J'2;'.
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EVENING WINS 
OVER AFTERNOON
, First badminton tournament for 
some years /was played recently at 
Ceirtral HiaJl, Salt Spring Island, 
when the Afternoon Group chal­
lenged the Evening Group.
7 Players 'included ■ Mrs^ R. B. 
Bourdillon, -Mrs. J. B. Foubi.ster, 
Mrs. E. Hardy, Mrs. B. Hastings, 
Ml'S.: H.: Johnson, Mrs.' C. H. Ker- 
Gooper,: and Mrs. W. Palmer, in the 
. Afternoon club, and, Mrs. W. H. 
Bradley, Mrs. A. M. Brown, Miss M. 
Brown, ,, Miss Jennifer Graham, 
Miss E. Crawford,, Mrs. P. Gibbs, 
Miss Elsy Price, and Mrs. A. Wolte- 
Milner in the Evening Group.
The Evening G-roup won with a 
score of 6-2.
Ml', and Mrs. E. C.. Turner has'e 
as, their guest the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. I. Christie, of Winnipeg.
, Mrs. A. B. Jones, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her son. and. daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones.
H. J. Lawrence has returned 
home after: a visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. G. Georg'eson, Jr., spent a 
feiv days in Vancouver recently.
Miss Ingunn Inkster, spent last 
week-end .with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Inkster.
Mrs. E. W. Lee returned from 
Vancouver on Saturday’s boat.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Pox and fam­
ily are at their home on Gossip
Island this week-end. They have 
as their guest. G. Wall.- 
Frank Bowie spent few days in 
Vancou'ver last week. ' •.
Mr. and xMi's, L. H.' Good,, of 
Montague Harbor, have as their 
week-end guests their granddaugh­
ter, Miss V. Jones and friend. Miss 
Eva Jacobsen, of Vancouver,
Dr. M. Hall returned home from 
Vancouver this week.
St. Patrick’s Day
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO LEASE L.AND 
VICTORIA LAND RECORDING DISTRICT
Take notice that PETER ANTHONY PRATTINGER of 899 Beach 
Draye, Nanaimo, Occupation Mechanical Engineer, intends to 
apply for a Lease of the following described lands situate on the 
south-westerly side of Long Harboiu' fronting on Lots 114 and 
115, Plan 1422, Lot 1, North Saltspring Island:
.Conimencing at a post planted adjacent to High-Water Mark 
distant approxim'ately ’3 li: chains nonth-w'esterly from the north- 
east corner of Lot 115, Plan 1422; thence N. 30° E. a distance of 
2.00 chains; thence N, 60° W. a distance of 9.00 chains; thence 
S. 30° W. a distance of approximately 3.20 chains to High-Water 
’ Mark of Long: Harbour; thence following said High-Water Mark 
: in a south-easterly, north-easterly, north-westerly and south- 
: easterly-directdon, to the point of , commencement, and contain­
ing 3..acres,'more or less, for the puipose of opei-ating a Yacht 
Marina,
Catholic Women’s League held 
; their regular monthly meeting in 
Our Lady of Grace Church hall at 
Ganges, on March 11, with Mrs. A. 
H. Milner presiding. The trcasurer’.s 
report showed that the recent 
home cooking .stall had realized the 
sum of $45.50,
Chief business of the meeting was 
: the finalizing of plans for a St. 
Patrick’s Day parly, Mai'ch 17, in 
Million hall. UndEr .the convener- 
ship of Mrs. ' A. H. , Milner, G. De- 
Long was at the door. H.^ Carlin 
in charge of ,‘’500” and R. Akerman 
the .whist. Refre.5hments were in 
the hands of Mrs. II. Bonar .and 
Mrs. E. Marcotte.
The meeting decided to send a 
donation to the Sisters of Poor 
Clares to go towards a badly need­
ed bread machine.
Dated February 5th, 1958.
PETER . ANTHONY: PRATTINGER, . 
per A. .W. Wolfe-Milner, B.C.L.S.,
Agent.
Per Your Printing Needs 
Call The, Review
Ghristian Science
Services held in the Board Room 
in: Mahon Mall, Ganges,
I ' everylSuhday at 11.00 a.m.
~ .AH Heartily Welcome -—
Annual meeting of the Pender 
Islands Credit Union saw Walter 
White re-elected president, a: n d 
Mrs. White returned as chairman 
■of the supervisory committee. Max 
Allan is vice-president; Elmer 
Boiverman. secretary; and J. A. 
McMaster, treasurer.
Directors are Ralph Smith, Elmer 
Boiverman, M:.nx Allan, John Prss- 
inan, and Walter White. Super- 
vi.'^ory committee, Mrs. Walter 
White, M'l's. L. Auchtei'lonie, and 
Walter Miller. Credit committee. 
W. L. Shirley, O.apt. Roy’ Beech, 
and Bill Smith. :
A’T.r.s. White was pre.sented with a 
framed certificate, in appreciation 
of her work for, and, interest in, 
the Pender Islands brancli of the 
Credit Union. The annual draw for 
the expenses fund prize .saw Mrs. 
L. Auchtei'lonie winner of the elec- 
itric tea kettle.
The president’s report indlcatsd 
a very s'cccessful year for the 
branch. A 3 per cent dividend ‘"n 
.share savingis was declared, and a 
30 .per cent patronage refund on in­
terest paid on loans, for: borrowing 
members. The financial sta.tenient 
revealed that over $llj000 had been 
di.strib'ated in loans since the 
branch was formed three years ago, 
with, no delinquents., .
Central Hall building funds .were 
’ocosted by $25 recs.ntly, when Mrs. 
W. H. B:'adley .staged a contest. 
Winners were. fir.st, Mrs. H. Min- 
chin; sec'cnd, Mrs. A. Wilmot, and 
third, Aim. Connie Elliott.
Masters David and Kevin Wilkie 
have returned to their home in 
West Vauccuv'cr with their par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Wilkie, 
follcw'ing a visit with their aunt 
and unci;;, D.”. and Airs. H, John­
son, while their parents holidayed 
in Honolulu.
Alonthly meeting of St: Margaret’s 
Giiild:was held, a,t the home of Mrs. 
P. Robson on Wednesday, March :12.;
A- letter from, the. Salvation Army 
was read, requestihg. a donation for 
their new home; for' : unmarried 
mothers. . The guild voted them the 
sum ,of .$20. y.,
It w^as regretted that a, .World Day 
of prayer was not held oh the island, 
but the . literature; arrived too late.
/The' ladies : will ' SMtogy c^ the 
church bhvWedne.sday, April 2,: and 
decorate for: the Easter / service, ,.; / 
,;//Pollcwihg; the jbusiness'.meeting/'a' 
film :;:hThe;Pbw;ef.vWl'thin’i;' made'hy 
:&e 1/Missionary ■ :/jSociety:/lpf :l :l'tiie' 
Church ; of England: : was ■ shown ’ to 
members-.and: friends. Serving: of 
■irefreshments; brought . the evening 
to a close.-
::: The' iie:vt:=meeting: will be iheld -at 




Air. and Mrs. Alichael Sober at­
tended a wedding anniversary party 
in Vancouver recently, the gue.sts 
of M;r.s. Sober’s parents, Mr. and 
Al’rs. Al.; Swaykoski. Alr.s. Sober 
stayed for a week’s visit before re­
turning to her home.
Aliss Josette Brown, U.B.C., who 
recently spent a week-end visiting 
her parents, Mr.. and Airs. A. M, 
Brown, spent one day in the Salt- 
s p r i n g School, prE'paratory to 
student teaching here la.ter in the 
year.
Airs. V. C. Best has reiturnsd to 
her heme on Gang'es Hill following 
several weeks' vacation with her 
son and daugther-in-la.w. Air. and 
Mrs. Norman Best, Los Angeles.
Miss / Daphne Guerney, , Van­
couver, spent last week-end visiting 
her father, T o m Guerney, and 
Mrs. Guerneyg at Central./
John Leggett and s-on, Robert, of 
Vancouver, spent .the week-end 
visiting Mr. Leggett’s father, C. W. 
Leggett, and Airs.- Leggett.
Master Alan Hurst, Victoria:, en­
joyed; a,; week-'end visit with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Alitchell.
. Air. and. Mi's, A. Bryant, Vancou­
ver, visited Mrs. Bryant’s parents, 
Air. and Mrs. Laurie Alouat, Rain­
bow Road, and attended the/ inar- 
riage;-of Miss Janis Nicholson and 
Ensign 'Herbert Larkins. :;■:
; Miss Nona; Shove left: this lyeek 
after spending; .some time: visiting 
her parents,. Mr. and Airs. Graham 
Shove,: to visit;' Admiral, and/: Mrs: 
Reid, in:, Victoria, .where she will 
/seek': employment, rli:: : '/' ■//I 
// Mrs.; E; Bell was /.the " guest of 
her;' siste;!’ :a.nd brother-in-law. Mr. 
and iMrsi: G.:. Shove,, /for: two' weeks. 
She/lhas' / left/ ■ f Grl'Victbriaj::where: 
;she:/wiil;:visityher "hr other/’and‘sis--: 
'fei'nn-iawj 'Mr. /; and/‘Mrs.v^ :;D: 
Cicinjn. at Ca=ahnda. 
t/aSebutniaster/ H. /Dperkseii: was';in 
chargeJas' 2i:memibers;:oL:the: 'Sa,lt- 
■ Spring':; Scbutltrpcpl'Caimp'cd'/a tlfhe 
/northwest-:'side,l:bf;' fet.'klkE'aryl'/Lake: 
;Qy;er,/the,:'week-end; :Scou;ts' gatliered-: 
'at:, the; United: Ghurch;, Friday aft-: 
eriicpnl;: 'aii d't' -were':: takeh::' by ' Ksh: 
’Price,l:;to/athe'lcampsite,:: returning 
:Suntmy;.yaf lern.ion. I 
t 'Mr;'aiid.Hrs;'. Alichael Alorris'and: 
.their-: baby //'daugh terl' tif'/'Duncan, 
born; March 2, .visited: Mrs. vM/irris’; 
parents, AH', .and 'Mrs.'In;''Dregna'vi. 
bverthe. week-end./,
A most succes-sfui St. Patrick’s 
tea and sale / wa.s held by /the 
vVcmrn’.s A.sspciation at .the United 
Ghurch" hall, Ganges, last /week, 
realizing the sum of $'61.11. / 
Attractive individual arrange­
ments of spring flowers and sham­
rock cutcuts on the small tea t.ible.'s 
',v-;.'rc made by Airs.. W. LePevre. A 
beautiful centrepiece of daffodils 
nnd lenten roses graced; the cen­
tral table, with silver services.
Pouring tea. were/Mrs. C. G. Mac- 
Kenzie. Airs. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. P. 
H. A. Reid, and Mrs. J. Catto. Tea 
was in charge of Airs. Scot Clark, 
Airs. AV. Clarke. Airs. J. B. Foubi.ster 
and Airs. J. Reid.
Hcrnccoaking and needlework 
stalls were handled respectively by 
Mrs. W. Byers and Aliss Mary 
Lees; Miss J. Overend and Airs. E. 
Parsons. Airs. H. Ashley wa s at 
the door.
For , Your Printing Needs 
Call The Review
Thirty-nine zoology students, 
wltih Dr. Adams, Professor Hoar, 
and Dr. Dehinel, were visitors ac 
Saturna Beach, the home of the 
James Campbells.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bellamy are 
parents of a /baby boy, born at 
Lady Minto -hospital, Ganges, this 
week'.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ganz are 
'welcoming a ba.by daughter at 
Ganges hospital, Monica Angela. 
Air. Ganz is at Saturna with the 
oil drillers.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ralph, Sr., 
entertained their son. Captain 
Arthur Ralph, at Cairn Brae, this 
week-end.
GRAVEL, CEMENT, Road 
and Fill - Excavating 
Lot Clearing
— Free Estimates—- 
W. J. STEPANIUK Ganges SQ
AIEDICAL CLINIC ON FRIDAY, AIARCH 21 
Pt. Washington, at Airs. AIcGregor’s house, opp. Cunliffe’s Store, 
9 a.m.; Alayne Island Lodge, 10.45 a.m.; Galiano Lodge, 11.45'a.m. 
— TELEPKONE; GANGES 132 —
■A Warm Welcome Awaits You at
270 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA 
If you are remaining oyerniglit, you, will enjoy 
the quiet accdmmodatibn,:at f easonable rates, 
in a convenient location.
Day visitors 'will enjoy the Colonial 
Dining Room for Lunch or Dinner,
PHONE 4-7151 270 GOVERNMENT ST.
; / 't-.onvey ancmg
-./tLI'MIYED
We are geared to serve the rajiidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
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New Officer Is Welcomed To
Saltspring School District
Chairman A. D. Dane extended, 
on behalf of the board, a hearty
welcome to the recently-appointed 
aecretaxy-treasurer, C. N. Peterson,
at last Thursday evening's meeting 
of Saltspring School District 
board of ti-ustees. Most of the bus­
iness of the meeting was of a
TM£; GtJ'LF MSt.ANBS
'“fulford









The auditor’s report for 1957 as 
prepared by L. P. Proctor was pres­
ented and adopted. This report ap- 
psared this .week in the local news­
paper as required by the School 
Act. A new sj’vStem cf dealing with 
the payment of accounts by the 
board and the subini.ssion of a cu­
mulative financial statement each 
month by the secretary was worked ^ 
out. The chairman expressed the 
appreciation of the board to the 
finance committee for their many 
hours -of work in the preparation 
of the 1958 budget. Inspector 
Thorsteinsson conveyed his regrets 
at being unable to attend because 
of his work on the revision of the 
new School Act, how in tlie procc.s.s 
of being passed by the Legisla­
ture.
Due to the fact that the district’s 
1958 school budget has not yet been 
approved by the department, pend­
ing passage by the Le-gi.slature of a 
new school grants formula, the 
board was not able at this meeting 
to begin planning for any of the 
major repair or capital projects 
contemplated for the cun-ent year. 
The request of the Island Farmers’ 
Institute for the use of the Ganges 
school grounds and the Mahon 
Hall for a Pall Fair on Augnst 27 
was granted.
The board chah’man and secre­
tary were appointed a committee 
to prepare press releases following 
each meeting.
Arrangements were made for the 
trustees from Saltspring to make 
a familiarization: tour of the 
schools of the outer islands on 
March 26. It was close to midnight 
when all business was completed 
and the meeting adjourned, after 
setting April 10 as the date for the 
next meeting of tlie board.
CONSiDER PROBLEMS 
OF EVACUMiON
MONTHLY MEETim OF 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
Another scission of the cribbage 
tourney was held at the Beaver 
Point Hall bn Saturday night, 
March 15. H. D. Ruckle, Sr., came 
up with the highest score for tlie 
evening. Last game of the season 
ndll be played on April 19, at Bea­
ver Point, when the cribbage cham­
pion will be picked. Sujiper was 
convened by Miss Nan Ruckle and 
Mrs. G. Ruckle.
Mrs. Phyllis Padgett, of Colwood. 
and' her two children, Glenna and 
Gordon, paid a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves, last week. 
They returned to Colwood on Sun­
day.
Mrs. P. Grant repoi'ts she lias one 
or two big fat strawberries ripen­
ing in her garden. And Miss G. C. 
Hamilton has a Calla. lily that is in 
full flower in the greenhou.se, mea­
suring 11 by nine inches.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swenson, of 
Dawson Creek, spent the week-end 
visiting Mrs. C. Lee and family.
Mrs. M. Singleton went to Van­
couver, where she is visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Ayi'es.
Salt Spring Island civil defence 
held their second in a series of 
public lectures at Mahon Hall on 
March 11. Those attending heard 
two interesting "and informative 
lectures by Miss J. Groves, consult­
ant in nutrition, provincial depart­
ment of health, and D. Smith, .sani­
tarian, Vicforia-Esquimalt hcaltli 
department.
Miss Groves, who was introduced 
by A. R. Layard. dwelt on emer­
gency mass feeding, and covered 
tiio problems that would arise if 
evacuation to this area were neces­
sary, bringing up to 5,000 more per­
sons to the island. She spoke on 
the various aspects and paid par­
ticular reference to availablo food 
supplies, if transportation were cut 
off. ,
Mrs. A. E. Roddis presented Mr. 
.Smith, who spoke on environmental 
hazards. Mr. Smith touclted on the 
sanitation problems that would 
arise if the population of the island 
were suddenly doubled, and told 
how to make sure of a pure water 
.supply, keep food safe, and have 
adequate garbage disposal.
South Salt Spring Island Wom­
en’s Institute held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mi’s. Towns- 
and on Thursday afternoon, March 
13. Several members were absent 
owing to illness, and the vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Townsand, took the 
chair in the absence of the presi­
dent, Mrs. R. Lee.
Arrangements w'ere made to hold 
the Centennial W.I. dinner on 
April 11, in the Fulford Hall. This 
will be for the W.I. members and 
their families.
Next meeting will be held a week 
earlier in view of this, on the first 
Thursday in April, at the home of 
Mr.s. A. Davis. The meeting agreed 
to send $10 to the Mental Health 
A.ssociation.
Mrs. Townsand convened the tea, 
assisted by members, after the 
meeting was adjourned.
TO HOLD FASHION 
SHOW AT GANGES
Salt Spring Island recreation 
committee has announced that 
plans are being made to hold a 
fashion show the fhst week in 
May. This will be under the direc­
tion of Mrs, Barbara Hindson, and 
the local stores will display 
clothes.
The show will be held in the 
Mahoii Hall in Ganges, and further 
particulars will be forthcoming at a 
later date.
Modelling classes neid on Sait 
Spring are sponsored by the Salt 
Spring Island recreation commit­
tee, and not by the Centennial 
committee, as previously stated.
NEW and USED





Here’s V where you’ll 
make the really BIG 
savings ... on 
smart, new and used 
£urnitur e, ap p li anc es, 
rugs and'mattresses! 
Enj oy lowest, prices 
; .free delivery to 
Sidney; Saanich; a,nd 
Gulf Islands.j v
For Your Rrinting Needs 
Call The. Review
Films At Ganges
Ganges film conunittee have ar­
ranged for the next National Film 
Board presentation to be on March 
24, and will feature “Introducing 
Italy”.;;
Commencing at the Alps, the pic­
ture makes a,; tour .of the country 
southward, viewing the ancient 
cultures and modern life of the 
people. ,
Another, film, “The Shepherd”, 
was taken in the interior of B.C., 
and shows the shepherd and his 
two dogs caring for his sheep. The 
program is rounded out l)y the 
story of Kitimat, in full: color.
The year 1957 .saw Canadian Pa­
cific Airlines inaugurate thret new 
intern.ational service.s—to Portugal, 
Spain and Chile.
DRS. WILKIE & JOHNSON
GULF ISLAND MEDICAL CLINICS SCHEDULE
NEXT WEEK:
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
and GALIANO XSLAND- -10.30 a.m.
iiig
FREE PARKING! FREE DELIVERY! 
EXTRA EASY TERMS!
St.: Mark’s,' church;: ’Central, ; on 
Salt Spring, Island, was banked with 
daffodils, stocks; and,'tulips in pre-: 
dominating shades;lof ; white and 
Vyellow;;;l\Lircli 17,; forthe marriage 
of hranis Leej'Nicholson, Burnaby, 
d aughter ; of Mr.;, a nd ■ 'Mlrs, I j. : F. 
;;Nicholson;;; >Gahges,; ; anci f Ensign; 
'’Herbert;; a: ;; Larkins p Rhode;; Lsland
New York, son; of Mr. and Mrs., H.; 
Larkins, Detroit. Archdeacon G. H.; 
Holmes officiated.: ; '
;;;The bride,: given in marriage,;by 
her: father, looked ’ lovely: in ;chaim- 
p a gne p eau de sole, ,; cockt a il -length
gownwithimatching .chiffon; picture
hat,; gloves and : shoes, . She carried 
a^: Aouque t; of;; white;, gar denms.: and
School;
Downstairs in ScoIIard Building
f' f'; 'i Vi;EW,'::'athDOUGLAS; :,;i
Below is the Balance Sheet and Auditor’s, Repm 
District No. 64 for tbe yeaiv ended. December ^31,^ 1957._ The ^State 







’ Special Account;;..,;.... .
;BALANCE;
ASSETS':,:;,
with Bank of Montreal
stephanot'is. Her only attendant 
was her sister, Ann, gowned in 
beige, satin coin dot, on cotton, fea­
turing a bloused 'top and straight 
skirt. Her Dior hat, of tulle, on 
chipped stra.w. matched the deeper 
tones of the dots, as did her shoes 
and gloves. She carried a spray of
talisman roses. . ' ;...........
Best man was Donald Losey, of 
Seattle, and ushering was Andre.w 
Bryant of Vancouver.
RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
find Mrs. Nicholson, Scott Road. 
Reception rooms w'ere beautifully 
decorated with spring flowers, and 
t!ie three-tier wedding- cake was 
tepped by -a iminiature bouquet. The 
toast to the bride ;’wns proposed by 
Dr. Ira 'White.
For travelling, the -bride donned, 
a light green wool suit, with a:touch 
of brown in the weave, witli, which 
she wore diark -brown'-accessories 
.and matching green -sailor hat. ; To 
complete -the , ensemble, she wore a 
caineljcoa t. The -happy couple will 
make, theirIhonie -in. Maryland and:
: N6w - ,Y':>rk, , 'ahd.4 their ,: -honeymboh 
will take :them,,to Seattle, bet-roit, 
Niaga’-'a Fallsand the east’; coast, 
;en route to Maryland. '
,M^^ Larkihs ls a 'gi'aduate .oLthe 
University';o:b wa,shmgton ;-and .has 
lleenjteaching. school ::;ih;;B’urnaby.' 
Ensign':;Larkins,! graduated ; ;frcm 
Michigan ’State 'College and ’ did; 
,.gr-aduate work in fisheries : re-: 
;search at University cf .Washington.; 
. Out-of-itown guests included ’ Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Lirki-ns, be-ti.oitDon- 
’aidLosey,' Seattle; Ann Nicholson,
, Seattle;: Mr. and Mrk'; A. Bryant,
: Vancouver; and Miss S h i r 1 e y 
'Smith, Vancouver. ,; :
IF YOU'RE RETIRED . . . HAVE A HOBBY 
MaSse MmbMss f@r m®
I will buy all 4 and 5-pound rabbits you want 








In Effect November 26, 1957 to April 26,1958
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
; Vci Uciil Clearance 12 If'cet;
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearance 11 Feet
VESUVIllS-CKOFTON





Valuations per Statement of
December 31, 1950..;.;.. .;......—-








December. 31, 1950.... ......

































Lv. Swartz Bay 




OUTER islands SERVICE -
M.V. GY PECK—Modern Coffee Bar on Board
of
iVertlehl Clenrunee 
GnmtcM—- Gallium — AlayTie Saliirha r*
: Salnnlay and Sunday
:'Lv.--an.nKeH O'Oi.,
Lv.*~Montngvin Harbor .... a.m.
Lv;—VlUtmo Tiny ’




Lv.--Villn‘Kv'H Bay....... . l-i5 p.m.
;Lv,-™M'<,-)ntague llnrbof .... 2.10 p.m























, Lv.—Mont nfitte Harbor
Ai',--Ga Vi ft
. 7.00 a.m, 
.: 7,55 a.m.
, «.30a.m.










9 '.Feet' ' ;>•';,




Lv.-~-BwnrU Bay - ......... ....<,40,00 a.m.
I,V.--Hope Bay -- ...-..’.-.11,25 a-,m.
Lv,--SaUii’na’:
L'ii.—ViUniie Bay.L... .;„;13.35 p.m
Lv;—-M:QntnRue Harbor 1,10 p.>n
Lv,--GfmKea 2,10 p,m,
I,v.-Bwnrt/ Bay L;,,.......... 4.00p,m
T.v,—T'ort WiiHhimtton 5,00 p.rn,
4,iv.---dianK0H"  0,00 p,m.
"'...B'hnrKday
Lv.—Ganges’ ... :7,on a.m.





I ,v, ■■ .Mont-ngue llarboi’,
Lv,-:--GangC'n . ............... -




Ar,:--:-OnngeH . ..... ... .
School Burcs 
Valuation per Sl.atoment





Land Levelling, Drainage * Fencing 
Vaiuatioif for Statement of
December 31, 1950 .................. . . .




School Supplie.s—ENtlmated ............. ..... .







Del>entur(’R~-Autlioi’i'/.od by B,v-Baw No, 
OutfitnndbiR an at Decembgr 31, . ',
■[Ar.n ,, , ..
J; , L('HH'-'d'ledec9ri«d.'495T; 1,500.00
Ooljpon.R Due but Bixjaa'TO't;-' 










... 1.45 p.m. 
...2,45 p.m, 
..4 00 p.m, 
:. 5,00 p.m. 
... 5.40 p.m. 
... 7.15 p.m.
3.00 p m, 
„ 3.55 p.m. 
,4,30 p.m. 
„ 'ItTs p.m, 
...5.20 p.m.
7.00 p.m.
7 no p ro
. ,, , , ’'-Friday ;;
tv’ ' ' . .... 0.'20a.nt. . Lv,*-lStontngue Bar.ipr
Lv',--VlllaRP -Bay 40.25 n.m. .■
’ T,w.-Montngup Barbov, .,..o ,00 a.m, .> 'j^ if';
'NOTH’—\ ruTfill iieniiifil of tbP above fiobedule will nhow that! -- 
' ' froiii' tbUitlC'r T.'iif'Tid'>huv'irnvel tbrough GnnRefl’and connec-
■ wltiv Salt sprlnR Ferrle.'H eltbct’: North or aoul.b; every ; day exwipt
Th'nffirSm Bntunm iHlaml can do bkewte every day cxcept Wed-
Traffic from OalSaiu) imd Mfiyne, Maud fan do UKewtiw every day
:: except,Mondays:ami'Wedhcsdnys. ; : • - ■ .
■ Uitiw tvUAmi.u.irm Sn ' regard to'blin service idenHt?' i>bona TB.L’:VAN- 
OOUVKH, ISLAND.COAGH LlNte^i. av yiViVui.»u-: e-**.
1.,
3,
3*DebenluieR—Vtutlmri’/.ed :by By-law 
OutHt.audlnR tw al Docembcr;;:!!,
:.;,.,-L0HH"“Hedcei'u'ed,;H)57', ....
$ 28,051.00
Anglican Women’s Auxiliary and 
Vesuvius Circle held a joint imceit- 
In-g in the -parish hall at St. George's 
Church, Ganges, March 14. Mrs. G. 
H. Hplmcs presided, and nl.so took 
the devotionnl period. ; >
,Iit was decided to Hcnd tw-o quilts 
to Mr.s, Whitbrond in -the Avctlc. 
She Is a W.A.;prnyer partner, 
Arr-aiigemcnts were made to hoUi 
the annual wayside .stall on -March 
27 at the parish hall. Mrs. Eberts 
.end Mrs H. I’l'lee will e.onvone tea 
■liomo cooking .stall, Mrs. Surtees 
nnd Mrs. Ashby: plant .stall. Mrs. E. 
Adams, Mrs, Bnwland, Mr.s, E 
Wortlhugtou and Mrs. J. Bynm, 
white elephant, IvT’rs, W, Norton aiid 
Mrs. Eagle.s; and needlework, Mi’.s. 
A. W, Barber aiid Mrs. V. .TacUson.
MtsK B'.ikei;'s concert will bo bold 
May 10, with pr«ce(?d,s b) go toward 
chairs for tlio pavlslv hall, WCr.s, A, 
W, Barher and M^rs, W, Norton it- 
ported on their'recent;visit’to the 
nimnal dlbcefe meeting In, Victoria.
’ I'Dllowhig ‘: 11Ve ..sIvort bii,sinesn
nioetlng, "Ml’. Navimir sbowed bis
' plbtures of a reeimt; world,, lour, auf,! 





il It '[ Del»cntiii'eH---AUlbtirl/ed by . 






Accrued InlercRt to Deo. 31. 1057,,
$ 3,000,00 
20.31.
Demaml Loan—,Banlt ol Montreal 











Excess of Assets'over'Llalfilltles ........... ..................... .
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 64, SALTSPRING ISLAI^HJ 




I have examined >tbP books and Accoimtii of ScbPol
No, 84, Saltsui’juu hiUuut, tfn tae jii.tii eiidliig Dli.e.inbr.i ,1 
ami have received all the informalldh and ;exnlaniilloas required 
r ne, In Ibis coniu'ction I have ihe fonowlng mumenm to make:
Ymtr Trustees have riH'dved two certified chw’mea:a.mwintmg , 
to $2,28.1,14 which are held in safekeeping by the Bank of Montreal 
and j'cprest’iU- t'i'pe,vnii;)iil. hi lull o,f f.luuj-aRt!. o.fcm’lni.j durln" the 
vears 1851 to 1057 mchislve. Tblr amount Is not shown on The 
Btaiement, of,-"AKiet« 'over LlabllWes ax awdling
suivia^i of tint Di'pitrttHont ol TbftuonUon ot 
Tim lack of proper reeords for UecelptA. have made tt im* 
-prwsibla to verify receipts .such a.s rentn-ls. Thin slBiation iR belmt 
veoiifted’for'the doming yw-1058..i',, 
‘auhioct 'lb 'the' foreBOh'iR .re-marks,..I^dK-Teb'V wUfy Brat; tho 
. arvaciiru, tmuiaus.i.w ,I...•-•p''L- •» il’’;’
' Correct Y'fow. of: the f;kiho<,vl Dlatflol’s, affalri! wi at DMgnber. .list.;
" 1957 ' ' "''









'Aclmin«.loiL"60c ' ' 
PIUM added Hpleeted (shuiTs.
Geleity Seed. Buns „.
Woi'k'lrt addlllonal.!,>’:
2Vt Clip* (oboul)





Va Clip prcunulalodl tiiugiar
,.';':;'>;’3'l(!«Rp'qons'otvlL,;
i V% etip butler ormoroofliio
'' Coot !q IIItok*<1 c'm
; 2, :Ma«n|lnib, nindiuffi Into lorow;
^bovd ^
Va cup lukoswnrm 'v/Mfnr
Sllr ::,>;.' I';:'*;;-;'> : j'.
, 2 lijoupioons orahulplod I,
:;:>’>'cuaor:''i'";t.;> ,
: ■ Sprlnld® wllli cnritonp of 
,;:''::.';.:'.2,'bnVOlop'®*.''':".r
rialcelimorm'# Acllyo
> ..>.;l 'Dfy Yow*l: -J .1.' 
t„l Oaiui 10 mlnulni, TIIKN tllr; 
wnll. Sllr 111 Uikiiworm milk,.min- 
::' lu'ro end:;
3 cup* oiKO'ilflod 
all*pMrpn*$o floUr.'.'
(ind »|jilnkt« with . ,
. ' 2 loatpoOhs 'coloiry mood*
, Boot until i:i.moolli:' «nd oknKc.
3* Turn oul bn (lourmd bbcu;d 
nnd knnad ynlll inioolh ond «la«> >1. ||: 
tic. Dlvldn douoh Into 2 oqUal -
porlionn, Siaipu boeli portion Into 
’,0 ';1 S»lndi''.'roll bnd,;’'cut’.|(ilovlS.;.’;;' 
bqual-died plocoi, Shop* oocti ,;.; 1^;> 
-'pltoeri lnlo''o linoolb bolll’' '‘"'Hili;''
■ . I.', > . ■■■ •’ ■ -■■ \!'v
Plcico ,"bnll»';'ln ,oir«a'ied: ;rnuffln;’:>:j,|B,}| 
pun«,: Bnid»_ lop> i: wltli niollpd.^^^^
; ijioflonlnoi Coyer, list rli«^’ In o 
' worm';place,from :'drnfii >:> 
imlll doubled In bulk—oboul .V;:’ |i >1
Iiour. Orudi rl»«n buni with loft 
>; buhor or marooflne and iprlnkle > 
will*, .celery," leedi, ..Baku. In -« di.:.’-'* i.’
moderolwly hoi oVon,,3?'5"* :J '
15'- tci".20,' minute*,.v';':"’"
; Yield—»'/* donen bun«,
.l;
NBEDS NO nSFRIGMIltArtON
AnnUiftr limi fiinilucl ftt 
STMtDAtD BRMhia UMimi
VVorir Ehtlre/y ’ In:: the '-Eayl'
''No .'Cordftj""
'hear ,/kS'you'once'DI0:'''with'tlw.;,..'
. AmA*5nff.'''Ac'0U»lid«n Motlel'''A-4lOT 
'"FREE TEST' 'nud DEMONSTRATION ;"ht;'"
.."'L:.*;'AS'LOW' AS', > 'X. A. MElXlSH.'Jowelld*’
*69"”’’'':*- H|||Lft-fSi.$ . -1 ... I- ''' FIUDAV, MAItCII ’
...... . . ..........
18.38 ii.ui. 3.39 p.m. ■" m ‘ f.f rri'’-.»aaii!iai
"i
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WORK WAJSTTEID BY DAY OR BY 
houi-. Any employment urgently 
needed. Sidney 28. 3-11
WANTED — A BUYER — A VEN- 
dor. There is no better means of 
getting together than a Review 
classified.
GARDEN WORK BY DUTOH MAN, 




for scrap iron, steel, biass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom^ payment mode.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.,
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441
WHiL YOU HELP THE HUNGAR- 
ian or Dutch people? Let them 
•work for you as a handy man, $1 






Saw Piling, Lathe Work ' 
Pickup and Delivery '
Darlingtbra Repairs
Sidney,;i52^ ^
For Meticulous Painting and 
Wood FinisMng ^
HAROLD BYFORD
Phone 525-X, Evenings 
; Advice on Color Schemes 
t'''^Reasonaible;:;;'
Estimating, :^ee; 11-4
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP 
EPr . all; your Moral arid Garden 
Requirements - Landscaping, 
Garden Designing, Pruning ; 
Third St., Sidney. Phone 583
FOB HIRE
Excavations - Backfills 





' Cabinet Making - Alteratlohs 
RepEdrs - Pine Finishing a 
^ Specialty
' — PHONE';;i89XA—''.lA'iltf'-
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
We Buy arid Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Purnlturei Crock- ; ? 
ery, Tools, etc, ; ^




:--V' Yes!:;:;Wo':llavc' It''. ."^.iSeo
';;?Masow'5;fExclawge;:::;
Blilncy,'B.C," ; ^'7 '' Plmnc: ‘'361
LEGAL ami ACCOUNTING
aUnrrlsier and Solicitor 
Sldnoy! Wed., Friday, 3,30-8 p.m. 
401 BEACON AVENUE 
; (, g PJioiicss Sidney 33S and 4-0420 
¥ r Victoria OftltJO! Central Building
v.v'V';.',
HOTELS ;11EBTAUBANTS'.:::'
Wo serve ChIneMe Food oy Game 
Dlnncrr.GMlnetV: Fowl|i,,Phciwant, 
B«i«fib,''''‘Chlel£en;'"'()i''’;D«ck,''
'■ i: BESEEVATIONBl' Sldney;;;lo^i
DOMINION HOTEL
' VIOTORIA, B.O.
v Excellent: Anoomlmodatlon', 
Atmosi^iere of Reixl HoaplUvlity 
Modemto',' Hates'
Wm, (J. plavk — Manager
ELEOTllIOAL', llADIO
Elcclricnl Contracting




ItItiO Beneon, Hiilney - Phone J.TX
*Hnr!ff«nn''*'''"lVI'ncIi!n«'*'''' SIiop'
’ . ELUCTHIOAL'' EEPAlHii y; 








POUR-ROOM COTTAGE, MOD- 
ern kitchen, verandah, lights, 
water, garden and sea view. On 
lovely Pender Island, Port Wash­
ington, B.C. Apply D. P. Burns 
or phone Gulf Island 29Q. 11-4
TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES, 
close in. Available April 1. Sid­
ney 354R. 12-3
HOTEL SIDNEY WINTEiR RATES 
now in effect. Weekly or monthly 
rates. Phone Sidney 311. 4ltf
m
TRANSPORTATION
Proprietor: Monty Collins: 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.CA. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
■';;-:;';;'y';PHONE'134;;,
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
:; MmtMUM RATESk 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in: Bus Depot ;
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 




Expert Painting and 
. Decorating
; WeUer Rd., Sidney, Phone 113 
Call before 8 am. or after 6 pm,







TWO - BEDROOM APARTMENT, 




OUS savings. Write for price list, 
to P.O. Box 801, New Westminster, 
B.C. ' 33tf
FOR SALE — SPACE IN THE^
columns, .the best buy for the job! 
Seir it — buy it—exchange it; 
through a Review classified.
PETS, PUREBRED, REGIS'TERED 
English Bulldog puppies, excel­
lent stock. Ready April 10. Write 
D. Burns, Port Washington, B.C., 
or phone Gulf Island .29Q. 11-4
HANDY ANDY DOES ODD JOBS, 
repairs. Buys, sells, ti-ades. Mills 
Road, Sidney One M. 47tf
OR T R A D E, ONE CANADIAN 
Hayes trailer, lovely shape; one 
Pontiac Sedan, good shape, fitted 
for trailer, ready to go; one good 
building,; 30 ft. x 50 ft., hardwood 
floors, would make duplex, must 
be moved. J. H. Drennan, 1205 
Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 277P.
■ Y 11-3
THREE - BEDROOM FAMILY 
home on double lot in Sidney. 
Lovely sea view; automatic heat; 
all modern conveniences; large 
unfinii^ed room in attic; at­
tached garage; nine fruit: trees. 
Box H, Review. 11-tf
DE LUXE 4-WHBEL MOWER, 
belt and gear drive, 5 blade with 
24-inch cut; 4-cycle Briggs-Strat- 
. ton motor. Cost $219 last August, 
used 4 times, sacrifice at $110. 
Sidney 237R. 12-1
DAFPODILiS, 20c DOZEN. PICK 
your own. A. Johnson, Mills Road.
8^. PRAMkWTTH MAST, SAIL, 
oai-s, outboard motor, $90.: Pear- 
. son,;485 Amelia Ave. Sidney 413M.
'■ ,"''12-1'
PREMCH RANGE, 32" X 7'.6'' COAL 
; ; and wood;; large cast-iron enamel 
; sink; cast-iron soap trap. Apply: 
k Canadian'Legion Hall, Mills Road,
.■;:;;after;7;'pm.:;.;;';:;:',k. ',12-1
TWO LOADS CATTLE MANURE, 
near Saanichton. ; Box I, Review.
.12-1
2-BEDRpOM;: STUbCQ: JBUNG:^;
low, cement; sidewalks, fence, gar- 
; age attached, 12x20 ft., immediate 
possession. 725 Fifth St., Sidney.
12-1
CHAIN SAWS
New McCulloch Chain Saws 
irom $185.00 up. Also Used 
Saws for sale.
Goast Power Mach 
; 2225 Government; street 
' Victoria,B.C.;
BOYS’ and MEN’S 
GAN'VAS BOOTS
An assortment just like 
;the big city stores . . . k 
'k’k':' 'y'-A and"':




410 Quceiiis Ave. ~ Sidney, B.C. 
Extorio.r, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging
Prcf! RsUmatcB — Sidney. C5.'>
DON MILLER
Experienced Paintci' and
.."'Decorator , ■ ''





• Body and Fender Repairs 
» li'rrtmo and Wheel Allgn- 
ment
;»:'Car'';ralntlng 
® Car Upholntery and Top
“No Job Too Large or 
;':';-'.Too .small"
^■^M1 View: St.-V.; 3.4117 ^ 
Vancouver at View - 3-1313
wooinvoituiNti
Inland CrafI; Woodworkern 
A' : 1311'SIXTH HT., SIDNEY,,' ' 
„ Ixi'l Us Quq.1o You a Prico oi'r . 
AnylJilng in Wood. 











Bcaiillful honu!, Idoallocatlon, mod- 
orn stucco, iaivo living room, firc- 
placo, dlnofcto, largo cablncit kitchen, 
(lon,;v;tlireo boclrooina, four-plcco 
bathroom, hardwood floom, full 
bnsoment,: furnace, garage. ; : ::
:^;;k k: ':No':AaBN'i’s.,''.''L''
ii-i
A-K 0\LEN-CLEANER; A-K SOOT- 
Away. Available at your local 
stores. Goddard & Co. Sidney 
a16- ■„ . '.„,,'45tf
CULTIVATOR, WITH EXTRA AT- 
achments; Briggs-Stratton motor. 
All in good condition. Phone 320X.
ROLLED-RIM BATH, 'WITH LEGS. 
Perfect condition, complete with 
taps, etc., $30. Ramage, All Bay 
Road. Sidney 72P. 12-1
1953 METEOR CUSTOM LINE, 
terrific shape, runs like a clock; 
radio, turn signals, back-up lights, 
leather upholstery, $1,000 cash; 
$1,050 teims. Sidney 199R. 12-1
IT’S TERRIFIC — BUY IT AND 
try it. Comb Loney Color Cote. 
Colors hair any color you desire. 
Reconditions drab hair. It’s not 
a dye, not a tint. When you try 
it, it’s worth a mint. Order now. 
New Ray Beauty Shop, 920 Pan­
dora. Victoria 4-3644. Price in­
cluding tax, $2.89. 12tf











Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
; For Your Printing Needs 






Shoal Harbour Sidney ;Ph. 293
NATIONAL
MOTORS
MARCH USED CAR SALE 
CONTINUES
1957 FORD Fairlane, 4-door, Radio, 





1955 'METROP’O'LITAN, radio, lieat-
; er. Only; ,„..;.$io95
1956 PREFECT Sedan, heater
1955 OLDS ;‘98’’: 4 - Door, ; R, H,
; automatic, p 0 w e r equipped
';; '; ':; a-];;





GARDENING — FOR AT.T. YOUR 
rotovating needs and your Cen­
tennial dollar’s worth, call E. G. 
Powell. Sidney 375Q. 12-8
TREES TOPPED, FELLED AND 
cut up with chain-saw. Sidney 
'49k.: ,T2-'i
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
' MUNGER’S SHOE REPAIRS; OP- - 
posite Sidney Post Office. Top 
quality^ ;; fast,; coiirteous , service.; 
Gulf Islandersmail your shoes 
to us. f Mailed back same day.
'''k^setf
Is Af
Head of List in Show
At the 40th annual fat stock 
sale at Kamloops on March ll-lS, 
four beef herds from Vancouver 
Island captured top awards.
An Aberdeen Angus shown by 
Woodwynn Farm, Brentwood, was 
chaimpion. It is believed to be the 
first time this breed has ‘won this 
award. It also won the David 
Spencer cup for grand champion 
steer, Brackman-Ker trophy for 
champion single and the Wood- 
w^n Farm trophy for grand cham­
pion of show. The sire of this steer 
has been twice grand champion at
the P.NE., which proves breeding 
ability. In the auction on the Wed­
nesday, the steer sold for 80 cents 
per pound.
Other awards won by Island 
cattle were grand cliampion Aber­
deen Angus bull from the farm of 
A. Tumer and Son, of Langford, a 
repeat award for this herd, which 
also won the gi'and champion fe­
male in Aberdeen Angus section.
Reserve grand champion bull was 
shown by Woodwynn Faims. In the 
Shorthorn section the old establish­
ed herd of J. Turner, Royal Oak, 
captured championship.
Wedding ©I Sait Spriiii Man
WHAT IS VALUE ?
Tlidvbiwt car you can got for: tijo 
least dollar difference. Sec TOP 
'VALUES'at'.''"''''
' . '" kEMPriEss ' ; L'"
; MOTORS
47 DODGE SEDAN. Oustom ra- 
dio ............
47 DODGE .SEDAN, Blue.:...... ,.,$275
4G BDIOK SKDANErnil.
RiU'llO .............................. ......... .,$275
49 AUSTIN CO'AOn. Green...... $175
50 CUEV SEDAN. Black ., ; $5!’I5
:50:FORD,:'.COUPE,' Gi’ocn,:.,$505;
: : EO PA'YMIilNTS
:.T1LL MA V; "
k,' ■k':'''.' EMPRESS/ k^
V/'/'MOTORS/kV
i/ri).
: Fort lit; Cjundi’a 
T'hrtno 9-7121 
Opoii TSll 9 ILivi.








1956 METEOR "-Door Sedan....$1095 
1054 HUDSON JET Sedan, .Auto­
matic. radio...................  $1395
1054 .FORD Sedan, Automatic,.$1306
1053 PONTIAC Sedan 705
1052 OHEVROUiJT Sedan 505
1054 ZEPHYR Sedan, Very rclcan,
1054 AUSTIN CanverUble,805
1053 Austin sccian 705
1052 nn.,LMAN ,s t a 11 o n wag-
:': "TUT.




7 74« nro\ightori ;Bt.t Victoria; :'k 
■'..Jthorar 4-8363 
Night, Len iiymbery, 7-1,151) " 








' 2.d60R sedan. 'RADIO,
, MEATER, ; ,
5.icnFyRou?:r




TI-TDOR HARDTOT’. DYNA- 
: .n,OW. If.ADIO, POWER,
,'7,.'" WINDOWS,'. ,:'7.:
$1595
OPBN (I n.m. .1,1 li „.„i.
P LI M L E Y
<-A K G EN il K E
SITUATIONS WANTED
TYPiENG — IF YOU ROSQUERE A 
;;;; t y p l s t,.^’contactk, Diane ::.Carlin, 
Ganges;. B.U.7 ; PhonefO^.; ,12-2
HELP WANTED
AIALE OR FEMALE 
BE:L:AN:;7AGENT,":;BUY"k.'VraOLE-;
sa,lev: No investment,;;for samples 
7 and price Tist write toV PO.kBox 
; 801, New :westihinster, B.C.' 33tf
BE PROUD OP YOUR JOB. SELL 
7. world ^'famous ; UndeOvood 7, and 
Remington , typewr-iters, adding 
;; mairirines, . etc., as low as $1 down, 
: $1 week. Pull or,::part:time. ;Higli 
commissions. You sell, we collect. 
Canadian Typewi-lter Saie.s, 113 
McCormack St,, Toronto 9, Ont. 
..,'.7.;'. '10-4
BABY SITTER FOR DAYS, TO 
'.live in or out. Phone Sidney 462M.
'I2-1:
LOST
BLUE-BREASTED BUDGIE WITH 
• black marking,s on wing. Sidney
'•,'.':i04M.. .: ;.'.12-T
COMING EVENTS
SANSCHA WILL HOLD 'I'HEIR 
regular monthly mooting in Sid­
ney Piro Hixip on Tue.sday, March 
2,5. 8 p.m, All delegates arc 
urged to attend. 12-1
MAY 3, THE W.A, OF SHADY 
Crook win hold tliolr .spring tea 
and .sale of sowing, Ijomo: cooking, 
7 Mother's Day gifts, candy, plahte, 
imd; suporfluiMos at the church
Narcissi and baskets of spring 
flowers formed the setting for the 
double-ring ceremony in St. Paul’s 
Anglican Church, Nanaimo, March 
15, when Joan Mary, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.; R. W. Dutton, Na­
naimo, became :the bride of La,w- 
rence Howard Goodman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Goodman, Ganges.
The bride, given in maiTiage, 
by her father, was gowned in a 
white,: floor length, strapless dress 
of net and lace over taffeta, with 
sequin inserts, over which she wore 
a long-dleeved lace .tolero. ;';He'r 
finger-tip veil cascaded from a 
Juliet cap, and : she carried; a 
bouquet of pink rosebuds.
;;; Attendants, r in .: ballerina-length 
;gowns :;of ; pale ^ , pink : brocaded; 
taffeta, with tulle trim: and mittens 
to; match, wearing: fea.thered: car­
nation ; headpieces and carrying 
.pink carnation bouquets, were Miss 
Peggy Evans.: maid; of': honor,; :an.d 
Miss Jaaiet Cochrane, .bridesmaid.'; 
;;;:7The:7 grc'Om ".was .: a;ttended.: ;:i>y; 
Prank:.Herman, ushers;; were
Donald :;; GpbdnKm ;:;; a, n ci:k ]VUc!h^ 
Morris. Rev.k.J;" S.' P Snowden: of- 
ficiarted; . and" Ronald P;7 0stic,; bf 
Seattle, was soloist.
RECEPTION AT FIREIIALL 
." The." reception .'Was ; held ;at;:ithe 
TEIarewoodJPirehall; Nanaimo,; with 
N E.:: West: :acting;; as" M.C:, and: W. 
H. ; Cochrane;; giving ::the bridal 
toast.Miss Wilma M'cGill: caught 
the bride’s bouquet.
: Guests were received by the bride
FpUNERAlFDmECfpRS ::7
FUNERAL^ CHAPEL
Fourth: street, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
"The Memorial Chapel of ;chimes’’ 




PENINSULA ’ PLA’YERS PRESENT 
; on this coining Friday and Satur­
day at; Sidnoy Eleinont ary .schoo), 
See ad on Pnga 12. ' 12-1
"BIRTHDAY TEA’’. LADTES’ AUX- 
; Illary, No, ,03, Army, Navy .to ;Alr 
Force Vetorana in Canada will bo 
;; held iiv K, of P.Hall, Saturday, 
Marcl) 29, 2.30 p.m, Quobr Uio 
wnlght of tho cake, penny Roolal, 
homo , cooking, ; chicken dlnnor 
raftlo, door prize; Adintoion 35t!, 
Como and bring your frlondfi,;
''■.";'12.2^
N.B, nrfl/VT,,TH OOUNOtL REGlP- 
lar meeting, Tno.sday, Maroli 25, 
Sidney elemental’,V school, 8 p,in.
...12-1
MCTAVISH RD. 01111.0 HEALTH 
ermferenoe, Thnniday, March 27, 
3-4 p.m. Phono 172 for appoint-
'.'inenl., "' ^ . ';'12.|
THE' 'MEEraNaS OF . TIIK. WlW 
' nld-noe penKloneM' orannlRation
at aange.s, win be held at Legion 
Hall, 1,30 p.m. every fonrtli 'I'liura- 
day of each;month of 1955, Young 
and nld inreidi weleoine 12.U
Si;DNl!lY'-DREp'‘’Tl<Wir'’’''TO 
.. nltd historical pageant, Sal iirday, 
March 29, at. 9 p.m,, Nortli Eann- 
tc!i .school AdulL'! tUF: ltt-2
Notice of Tnleiitioii to Apply 
to Purchase Land 
In Land Recording DLstrlct of 
Victoria, B.C., to purohasc a certain 
filled area froiitlng on Lht 10, except 
the .southerly 30 feet thereof, Block 
"B" of Section 14, Range 4 East, 
North Saanlclv District, Plan IIOIA, 
located at Roberta Bay,
Take Notieo that Don. H. and 
Mary L, Mather, of 329 I.slnnd High­
way, Victoria, B.O., occupation fore­
man. intotids to apply for porinls- 
slon to pureha.so the following do- 
Kcrlbed lands:;'
aonnnonelng at a po.st planted on 
the aouthoi'ly high-water mark of 
RoberUs Bay, Oowlohan Land Dis­
trict, tuUd. post being the; north-eaat. 
nornm’ of Mo t 10, Block " B" of Sec- 
:tloji 14. Range 4 East, Nori.h Saan­
ich District, ns sliown on Plan 
1197A; tliencf! Noi'Uv a, dl.stanco of, 
30 feet: thence West a dlstnnoo of 
80 feet; ihonco South a dlatanco of 
70 feet; thonce in a general north- 
oastor ly: d tree tt on along oald li igh - 
water mark to the polnit7 of com- 
inencement,; and containing 0.097 
nei’M, more or. le«i, :.
The pipi'oso for whic5h tho land in 
retpilrr'd Is. I'or di’lvoway and Itiwns 
In front of house on lot 10, except 
the .southerly 30 ft. k
DON. IT. MATOER,
Dated Pel). 2!lt.h, 1058,
'"'" ''' 10-4
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Dubton, 
and Mr. and Mbs. Goodman. Tliose 
assisting at the reception were 
Mrs. Barbara Jobes, Mttiss Aldine 
Nicholls, Miss Eileen -Baldiwin, Miss 
Pat .M'itohell, Miss Margaret Dobbs 
and Phyllis Day. The beautiful 
•three-tier wedding- cake -was flank­
ed by pink rosebuds and match­
ing; tapers..' '"V
; For the wedding trip to Van­
couver: and;: Seattle . the bride 
changed to a. lilac wool crepe dress, 
winiter white ccat,: with black hat 
andr accessories. On their return 
they will make their home .in. Na- 
naimo'.;: 7
guests " included: 
Mrs. Geo. Millar,. Kamloops; Mlrs. 
B. A. .Ostic and RohaLd.; Ss,attle; 
Finn Lepsoe, Seatitle;'; Mr., and,Mrs. 
J. Milner and M,. Morris, D-imcan: 
Miss ;N, ;Dayis, :Bob; Reid, MJr.; and’ 
Mrs. ;L. R. Snqw,;mY: and-:Mrs, G.: 
M." Howard ,:Mrkhnd: Mrs: ;' R.:"D.;: 
Howard; and 7 Miss,; ::Pat';; Mitchell'; 
:Vancbuyer; Mb? and; ;;:bLs.k;Barle" 
■ Westwood,;;Victoria; : Mr. :;and:: Mrs:' 
;N. :E;: West::and ;Mr..;and;;;Mrs. :,M^ 
;ric07D'aniels,"Sidney;::Mr.:-and; Mrs.; 
;C.7:Kougan;; 3Vtr.;'and; Mrs.:Hi, Da-y, • 
Mrs. P;7’C.: Homrd,: Mrsi "Thelma 
;Dayies, ;Miss :;:wilm;a,;;McGm Allan 
V/iison,: and;',M‘r::and:;;Mfs;"J.':ste-: 
:pariiuk, all; of .Saltspring, Island. 77 W
TWO NIGHTS Earn liolb
WITH PAY^ ;'" . , ' while ..ser- ,
Tues. anti Tliars, ving with |
The Canadian Scottibli. 
APPLY — Airport Drill Hall,
WE;HAVE:THE MOST 
:BAL0ljEY:iN SIDNEY
Come on inMind cut your­
self a pound, Take it Free 






















Price,; 1 b.‘.;,k..„v.v,.... Zlf k
ROYAL CITY CORN—
Baloney Price, M»'|»7c
inM'(j^.;i,iiia; 2 :ror..;.Zi'/'' ‘'
Australian PEACHES
Boloney Price, 0*!Jc
28-oz. tiMM, 2 for....04J
m;'"m'onlv,''''''At,;"The‘:?.':::^
1010 YA’iim aTRiuirr 2-9121
'CA»'n> OF"THANKS
1; wbh to thouk all tho kind folk,$ 
whi(»:st*nt JotiiiiM ami eavd.H during 
nty jitay hi lloat Jlavon, aluo tho
ladloa wlto took care of my laumlry. 
T am tnily tliankful to be hmlie 
ttuam,'—Mm, i Lk-ii,'".
• " •• Notice of Intention To Apply Trr Lease'Lend ' '
,iiL!:ilio)vl. llhrbour, Sidney. : Tnictv noticii IIriI,; Van 
;l«l(!MnriiRi;Lt(l.;OJ!SidBoy,;oeciipn11oiLB(Rii-bRi]d- 
ur.4, iiiLun(f!V 1,0 apply lor U; lentto of : tho fdllnwing
ill n pohI; pbinte
the ciRToi’kOl Poi’oMlioro Lot 27!) Gowiehnn" 
,,Dmu:'iet,:'|,o rei'ereneoiithe ;N.W.'.• corner •.Lot,'f'
Winch Mil line iioint 01 comnioiutonioiit.. Tboneo N. 25« 40* W. 100 feel:, Thenee 20’ F "so 
fiR’t. Thence 20* R. 100 feet. Tlunice ioMlie' 
point of commencoRicnt, and tsontidning h«lf an 
acre inofe or Icmh, for Uie inirposo of Biint Anehor- 
hKh-k'"' k:':7';,''.7
' ' ^ " Y^.wy ^ J . ■ "
,'Dato,d';F'e1mim'y':HHh, .1058, '''^'' k"'.;- 0'
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letters I®
(Continued from Page Pour)
\’ice3 for handicapped children and 
polio patients.
We also .sponsor' research and 
finance special projects such as the 
B.C. Poison Council, the Kinsmen 
Mobile Clinic and special speech 
-eherapy clas.ses for handicapped 
children.
We would also like to take this 
opportunity to tlrank you person­
ally for the editorial support that 
you gave us during- the campaign..
There are so many fund drives
nowaday.s tliat we sometimes ap­
proach the press witli some trepid­
ation. However, despite tlie imposi­
tions on your time and space, you 
always respond nobly, to our. needs. 
I would like to assure you that our 
boa'i'd of directors and a great 1113115' 
moie peojile in. the province feel 
that you are performing a worth­
while social service by lielpiiig us 
and other org-aniza'Lioii.s in the 
voluntary health field.
(3nce again, thanks to - all the 
citizens in, your area who responded 
to our plea for help.
R. BRUCE GREY.
President,






Good quality used wash basins. Enamelled cast-iron;
'W H 16 X 18 ins., complete with taps and P.O. plus. Each. .. ... Hg ’
CWIIM IKON & METALS LTD.
I 1833 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
A-1 SEWER AND SEPTIC TANK
SERVICE
The Only Name You Need Know for 
Efficient Service
aWe Cover tlie Entire Island
MODERN, VACUUM TANKS 
ELECTRIC ROTO-ROOTER-RAZOR: GLEANS 
SEWERS AND DRAINS '
of this old newspaper,, -noted ad­
vertisements for “stage coaches 
with a guard all the way”; the fare 
from'Strand-water to London being 
£1.1.0 (a guinea) and the trip some 
16 hours long.
So much for the past. .Not so very 
different froni the present, after 
all,
Ibiiicferbird iowilsig
Ladies’ high single, 223, Barbara 
Stark; ladies’ hig-h gross, 529, Freda 
Storey. ■ ' ■ .
Men’s lugh single, 326, Lany Mc­
Kenzie; .men’s high gross. 699, Bill 
Stockall.
Wildcajts, captained b5- Sidney
J. J. Plarris, a former Winnipeg- 
ger. has been appointed mechanical 
engineer (car) for Canadian Na-i 
tlonal Railways; at Montreal. ' A 
graduaite in mechanical engineering 
from the University- of Manitoba.




So^iai Credit F’mtBnmai PoSieie^
amd m
Quesimns Qf ihe
-Cut down and eventually eliminate unemployment 
with dignity to our workers.
2-
3-
-Will establish a transferable pension to our workers.
-Reduce our surplus by world trading and accepting 
foreign currencies where necessary.
4——Will finance consumers besides producers.
, Car.scraft antdcles, made by arthritics like herself, lare dispVa5'ed by 
Mrs. Lena Sodatkin of Vancouver, one of those wdiot ha.s - studied arts 
and crafts under the progTam of the Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma­
tism Society. The program has proved so successtf;,il -that ithe U.S. Ai'lh- 
ritis and Rheumatism Foundation plan.s:'tb .copy; it. 1
JlIGHWAYMEN, iPfPvATES .AND 
ACTRESS: news:
I
; jBy' OOiHS LEEDHAM HOBBS ,i- 
■ A little bit Cf Out of. the vva-3'- 
Americnn lustovy came tO; light- the 
oiher - da5'. ; when . a. resident of
. and li-\’es on iir the ma.gnifice.nt pic­
ture by .. Sir ■ Joshua Reynolds, j 
•'Mrs. Siddon.s as- the- tragic muse.” I 
The . oi.a piew.spaper reports “the I
.Slonehpuse, > Gloucestprsiiire; j canre
across some old. 
back itd 1786. .
journals -id'ating
tlisft of a piece -of - superfine blue
i '(In'- January,' of tliat-iyear;: A!gcrur.r.. 
wastmuchl ih the public Ayc.ii as i it '
cldth iry ia stout man of pale coni- 
plexidn, iabout , 37_; b'ears ■ of age," 
wearing a. sheep-fassett coat.;, tThe
Q-wn,er;offers, a reward for thei same 
-iS'-todayTThen, itiwaa -the-naunt of !' df-ten. guineas,; ,
;freebdoifers arvcl pira'tesh'wh<i -preyed1;:Higliwa5''nien were-.mljo'ut r'theii'
-,6h ihercHaht - shipping;: doing tg-reait; ! Avii business also, -alrbhis date, the
'V:..:.:;,'; penalty for;such, crime ?bein,g;han.gr(damage: d 
TAUl, .TONES
The earlv Araeuean Cengu-s.. .... ,
deeidsil lo do -cmeih'ng about tins ' ^^jh cri5tm.3.;. - nia
‘irnfiririniA-liUsttl-fd-Vri.-hCi-fd fUdiPr,; for;;^;. G. Bcuneft,me.riti nie--:p es tt yahd here' we -'get :ta 
faseihatipg' sidelight::';;:;; on T 
famous Paul Uoiies,.'‘-;whd ;covered.
hiinstilf with; gldry; ,,aE;,':ca.ptaih:; -of,
ity- i
Tlie revival of road making in 
made travel 
,(the finder
S-—Reduce interest rates make necessary money
available by creating the currency in place of the
:b'anks doing, it.,,■-.(:'-((':(','-,'( (..T
-Overhaul our tax structure to abolish discriminatory 
taxes and reduce - consumer (prices.;
Ensure to aged and disabled citizens a pensidii ; com- ( ( 
mensurate to their needs. |
sJ
t.sa ; Biu- ;«>- Eu la im M . . M la oEjp' -sa.ia- a vaoSaB•a wt.6,^: A1.L.A;
SiraiY
Main Speaker: HON. W. N. CHANT, Minister of Public Works.
OTHER MEETINGS:
COBBLE HILL COMMUNITY HA LL, TUESDAY, .MARCH,'25^;(8(tpimf:f 
COLWOOD COMMUNITY HALL, THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 8 p.m. |
. y-E-nminwiKi »>iii«iiinr>iTi>mrrri-nTrn*-nT—
.(;: Mere'-'Sisef,.a^S3:(iWF@T;('l:S.FOw:iT.!:(*^^
: o'liii.d'tee F gistr ote-g-,;
j' . aii ; IS-giih (, ,rhip-,-: w.aieh; (defeater 




/(('-Tii-i'cssrigHi'tfihnesa'fcy,(,o;thers '(is; (-basic-(v/rlh a-(;-life,.v 
' insi-irance agent; Tt is piirt anti parcci-orhladaily \vork. ( - 
■ : Wherever lie livtnlie tries' tO; be a good lieighliour. .'i " .
' He.: is ia' good-citizejj' too. Wl'ienever there' is(ah i,
;( :,('important':proiect going forward itr luR r-omniunity 
byou(,Avin. Unci him (doing; his share.';:,';:- ■
\ :,Inerefii)ii;;g':numbers . of. .,li,rt: - insurance:(agent‘;. :aro..:, '
(taidng 'spfknub 'courses ' for- tlicir:; own ' ;,u;i'vVinccanent;- 
, , ami 1.W ,inc.mu.e their uscfiUnos;; to those they ,i,c:-yci t
. ,L l,.m :C; ;>C;Va.;i.;, ,, ml *110.li„ C, U ,C i.i cl U.i Ilti A: 0 IV ,. o \ r ..I,. ,1 i,; e.', ,, , ,
. :i;!u;urmi,co::polir.ie:;i:: -;voof cT-tlieir conlidenco--.ind,l-iG 
: life underv,Titer and the important service he offers.: (,
^‘HE: im/AARmit CilMPAi^iiES CAsMOA
Your local Elophont Drcmd 
^ ; ForlillKor doalor offers you this 
choice of higlv analysis producls!
-■■ludcpu'ndenwi: Hei'c 'iK;:-tlie (rep-:;ri 
■'“Bros'l'i.-.'-OcC.:''-24, --;;1785:':-E'y-::,:-.tlU!-;, 
.Fid,;!' : OXfirci, ; uuis. -Ame-i-iean '-(ship: j 
w!!uiii;':!in-ived- here a ricw,;dnys a-gp,] 
from -Fhiindeiphia. we -ai'e infdnned;
’ that ' the': American (ClcjhgvtsbihKs: 
invited ethe. famous: Pali! Jone.s Co, 
take upon:him;the comihruul of the': 
sciundron,'- which: - is.dosl.ineet tlio 
-erulKO iivC-liie MGditoiTanc'an for( 
the prptoctjon.of i;heir(!;rad(! in iiuvt 
paiC; oi'-tht; woi-lci::(againfc!t the "Al-; 
givians,”, -thoco - freclm-Dtin’s'- hnving' 
la-t/ilv commhl:i;';l:, great - clein’etUr-: 
iuons upon -d-iilU aiul(Kubjeclh;nf 
,Tlh)' Unitecb'SCiiteS:. ":'t'(,".' :T:':;" :( :;
, lit is smd :t,h-,ti, .iliis , bold ..uui, 
enterpi'i.sin!-! cfnninamlei' -luVs rie- 
. ctiii-icd; - tl-ie; ahieb -diut , f!n'-:;(:Whnt 
I reaspn is ncit'known.’’-- - (:
The youiigDi' .goneratiniv; is .fiiin- 
1 illiir with -the ivume "Paul : yones"
, ,1.-1 a, p,,>p,i!a. (’,.,,.01 -1.1'.!. i-i'.:.'i'',(;
^ ptu'lnors, '
A'EITONAUT: ;
eye fnv we reiul. ‘'Vcsterda.v Mr. 
:i:anrircll perira-nu'cl his i'iflli iierlal 
, voyjuu'- Ip .Seotlnnd, unit his soeoncl 
from I'ldin-burgli, when he iimmUcd 
in n balloon fi’oin T lerloi . (.iai'dinus,"- 
( Vin-cohl tlhniiu'dii was- ; Ihc: fihit 
acI'onuuI, (ip ihe; B,rilIsh 1 tl'-s, „lint 
was Ihreir yoa-i'fi belhiiil,,the Mont- 
ilTOlflcv ■(hrotheviv ,;!)) ; (Wli')
'pmde the; lint fllf;ht(in::ir: balloon" 
;--ai)cb:iliiit w!i!v’,l”i . years .aaoi--:(
,: ,np-W;'wrniderful -has ( beeii ; t)ut 
■ pi'o(u’i->s“i in riip-npiiPlies since' 1 i-pn- 
:ai’dl’s .inbvpld- fllaisti ’iVl'ilrh,': tihi'v 
eniled hi 'di'ins,tinb'wheh :i'i!;-b bull Don 
, felV-dnlo ( the ( iiou -: - and-.s'lie ::-'vaa( 
ri)!i(’Pi-(| ip' aoiiie ,ll.-hi,Tivu;n. - , ^
.-AteitEss''-'(.■: 
(,t'A"-;ui.tle:ii(iii;ieiy:'l'bUfih :(i liiMvv;?: iiv, 
:ilie 'nniioune(;«u?nt that,,the lamoufi 
;ae!.-rei;(e'.ttt:;:tlKV',,('i!ij',' :M!’;-:(. Lilldt'irug 
(“({uve,, jjlrih ■ to ai son el l,i!,n-(f.t!hy(ii', 
reef:'home 'hr t,tuulon,.‘':'(:''(':;(('",''((-" ^ 
( Mrii," ShU'kms -hacK beoh (:a -gi'eat: 
favorile hr the: Wed Cmihly-Bilth, 










K • '■ :Sl-JOrtliig: Goods
'-V' i Pishing Tackle:
4307 Broad : Si. |
Phimi! 3-6312, !
V
you do not as
IN the housewife: calls at I,■lie(/iroc;ciy store ;and:.dfclors 'a siipp! 
isions, she is iiot asking a favour, , . sire is buyinjy yoods fori w'hiclv (,( 
slie will i-iay uisli , , , purely a mailer of business. : ;:: : v v -; ; : .
' So wilJi your hank, It is a business proposition just as iruicly iis::ihe : r
,giocc-i y.sluie,
'I'hc y’i'occr deals in yiroccries , , , tlie bankcr;tlca!s iivcrcdil. And, as 
the makint’ of loans is (he principal way hy vvlu’ch his bank :il(:rives 
its revenue, he is as aiiNious to sell his credit as (lie yjiocer is, totspH 
his jirhcories, Arul, like ihc jjiroccr, (he hanker na(urally ,wouits ld know 
that: he- is ytoiny; (O: be paid; for his: goods. ,. thal:: his ■ loans will, bet ; A 
mi'i vvlien iliev r.df due. 'I'liat. (oo. i.s onlv pood husiness;n) .( wh d y f l , 'rii.U, , y g b ,
: When^^A^^ hiiVh acciisionj to ask foj: (V kwn, look a( (r ,- 
: it lhishvay, Come to (lie-lfahk, not feeling (hat you have T 
to a.sk a favour, but to olTcr (he iniuiagcr a .sound business 
( proimsitioirjAhich.: will - bc' of::;profil;: :fo vyoii' Vaf'hr to i ;::
,(--;(((ills inslilii(io(r,(A.;,;( ,(((.((;,;:
:::!n
to f HHUOH amim
;a "
Amniofiiiim Pliosjilinlo tl-lO-D AmtnonHtni Pli»splialo-5iil|ihalc Ub20-0
Ammniiium Siiiiilnto 2b0-n Anutioniiini NllialC'Plinspliatc . 2'MA-11






D.c, SAt.cs orricr-s MS, mauinc mjii-uiNa, vancouvcji, ti.c,
BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO. LTD.
buckerfield's ltd.
,1-,-5GU A '-I,". V,*- ' T
,A ll-limr.h'pl, P’., Pal-I'lf-U'-; d;,5' i,;;;-. 
iind, bavi -iv wi'ci Irdd ’li'rt i'Suturdii.v 
'at :ilw: IC.P. Hull,. ,inulnv ni.>,-,K)v::p-' 
•'!irh)li) Dt'ilH' TJih'.'-ui Bnv iP'i'il)p'-Dl‘ 
Bt. Ikiulh', ’ a p (1 - 'hViruJy : Oi'cal!, 
ClpirelK!!!, ir',; f
' The./Rtiv,' :M('V' \V,., ifiuhl'Pntuup 
.((pani'd- IhtrIwriarrwhihV'Ipnlndfil
■-.'l aHu - '■ Cfu’ ' ' i r.ndii fi- VK'-'iiV'i'if-dkl'ti' 1
(!ru'd:;', fli:iivi-rr"-and - pl;(pt.s, irpil (tliii 
DP'sliicnt'A-fr.s, T,f. Clavk,' wi'lciuvriut 
'tlui.^giKv.lii Ilf: the dc>i)r.'(i:,V::,(:.; ;.(;'.
Tea -..was , 'ivrved , at ;, iudivuilual
i.idi(e,s eeigii-ii'u -willt ij.ipii.v ,i];iina
,bouquets;,, prehdip)r;at;,ilia ' heari 
tab'le . wi'i-e - .Mrs.,, 'W, llUfckmki'iam 
:tnd Mn;., J, 5), Omlcr, wi'a'! alter' 
"iiat r.'J -wtdv Mr.s. - C, ,r, CnillV'-l’uiPlf, 
and i MVs,'' ,1. ,0.;,.L:Uompas,;'- L.rffb™ 
dilft, I'ors,VI 1)1(1, and pus.sy -ivlllow.s
v,L.U UV «a.V4 , >i.UJ'tV'» (,AUU
ti-adltlonal ^ .siuanvroek'^ - motif'". was 
UHt'd to (p'eid iplvantfige tVuvuiiih* 








.Sidmw Uruncii: AI,AN SIY,)(j|Sjli|<, Mn
Canges ilnuich! (; /UVIIIUR: FIELD, Manager 
Saanich rbaiicKi AniLVILLL GLN
Koval Oak (Suh-Apt'iuy): Diwii l,>aily, 12 Noon —' 3 P.M,




Boat until thick undlloht
>- ■■■; -V anO* ; ; ,
Stir in -:: - (T -'.-i ''
-1 fifmttli' ', : ’'i'"',,
I tip. vfintttn
V* it*. itt»rt»nlnt)r »nMtl«d
SUt toflelliar oiwn, titan into bowl
-;-aV» «•
... puilfv (Ifttif,. „
»t 3 t. onca-ilftad all* - 
purptti* ttaur' ,
8 Maple Boklnii Pawdiir
' I Min', toll '
1 a, l(n« otttaulalMl mianf
''((i,-':";':
•i-hiTiS-i'''
Mok« o wall in flour iriiKtura 
and add llquki* all «l o«c«.
Sllr |u«t until dry inoradlanU 
ore iTioiitennd—drj rtol oyer* 
mb, Two-llilrds fill (in^mad 
muffh pani with btitler, Bok** K 
In m<Kl«,tately hot ovtM). 375“* '. ':(|i 
, iU 40:4,1 mmute#,-, -r;-,,
YIeldi do*«n tauffln*.; ( !
I Yob*ll ct»ioY buslilrio 
;T wlfIt <:lopend0bI«
’ Mn'glrt-Ir'pr<s(aa'N ynar '
(I fine: InorecIlaniif Olvoi If 
you llohlnri ^fluffier 
« I) ok « d 0 o a d *, Get 





PAGE TWELVE SAANICH FE.NINSXri.A tS.l.A'NDS REVHEW
No Vacancy
Applicanit for employment with 
Central Saanlcii as part-time police 
officer and garden maintenance 
man offered his services last week 
for $300 per month.
He was advised that there was no 
vacancy for the position at the 
present time but that his applica­
tion would be placed on file.
Two Traffic Fines 
In Sidney Court
Following a two—hour crial^ in 
Sidney police ctjurt. cn Tuesday. 
March 11, Robert J. Watt, Bieairfort 
Road, was: found ;|XiLlt7 ef careless 
driving by Ijlag.istrate F, :5att?r, 
and fiii'Sd SdS and SiO ccsts, :Prgs8~ 
ctitic-n and defcijco ei.-«tia called; 
three witnesses- in tit'e case,, witicit.
HOPE
STAR IN EEM FEATUKE
For Your Printing Heeds 
Call The Review
arcse frcm acciderit cn Hesc
BAN-LON SWEATERS for .Men;
The most luxurious sweater you 
ever wore. Washes S^QSo
easily, dries quickly.....„.... .
BULK ORLON STRETCH 
SO,CK—Lovely summer S -9 50
shades. Pair..._______ _ 1.
“ ^ < 
PHONE 216
BEACON at FIFTH STREET
*0* :h, ct,
CiC' ."HZirlZTVHjV",
C-acrge Aifctert Farinnan. Ttcsccia... 
was fin&n 5C:> and JSdd ccsss cn
p'eade ■ 
chargs
Flimed ui visnavisicii: and; t^chr- 
niccior; -‘The- Ifcn,’ FeviKci.yid'i ’.vhioh, 
ecxnes W the: Cs-un 'r’.>x.*'.it:r.y-Th'>-i‘'T 
ca.,y,_ .yjhrch;, dlt, :.s. 'did- soary' vt' iv. 
Soviet, womim ilfjii:.. IKiftluadue JCficb, 
httrn., fdcced. dowci; ittrWQsivcu; 
many-,- and; h’vch'ed; :in -v '.ivuivd' 
idcolngy- .in, -duijiy.
cun cihicer.; Strd. Hicdv; '-li '\Ans> 
ciuiccdy: iite :u; cdjicvd,
,.A' rrnuy cv "v«U,: iuufvwi; ifi'dAi-; 
piiiyer;.'., rnuiUihirtt -luan.'S ivi.jvi-vr-";- 
soc. -ItUKlcu- -jpgiriiits' Itr. ;r.h;.=-. ■s^^h; 




■ -U . . ..V,'.! V» )\)\i
; 'i» 14 i ,' i • V > 5*v Llv, ^ ■■\rs\ -''iv.Vo
Wedne.sday, March 19, 1958.
MEW PASTOR FOR 
FOyiRSQ'UARE CHURCH
'■i-r-..- ' TO SP'LAI iERE
j atrA Mr. and Mrs., R.^ C.- LOrt^^
- ret-umed' that cTenim..-
cunuhtua- yjv Sstuo' 
rKihi-siui.ncir. ninr. d,. S, A-iscttiss 
T.C., runiscar ni ;ni;Xuind ■ritvdinr; 
;v,-iL --ipiftdi; cr: Stiatrcy .nr,
■v-'ll idi-tress- :in eii;'c-;r.).’n.. ’niiednir, W
-Si.,.,smurfws--TjU' j-, r
'■-.TOWELS ■
Large Size Towel.s, pair......S2A0 Bath Toweia psir___SSn*!
Tea Towels, each..........:.,.,...,.... ....,.„,.„I....._____ ^__________ and .:c<r
Wash Cloths and Dish Towels
rSy.
-S/:" ■ ; ■ RosaMatthews THE GIFT SHOPPE
S^BMZY.
B.C,
'S.f'.tu.iifn:, ILiu-a wan ,,i;imr, ur Oir 
I 'Ludy rf JLis-iinrcua-ii. Clttircii.,
, M;,, :■ tr rhj,:jtmt; Frum';ih,'',Mc,nx.wtedE
FRAMING - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
Phone : Sidney 230 —
, vLi-riirziscr:::. rr




A Photography Studio will be opened in 
■ Sidney in the very near future by
m
previously at the Hudson’s Bay Co., Victoria. 
Photographs can be taken in your o%vn home if desired.
WATC^H :rT>R: AlSTNOUNCEl^^ PAPER! -'li-l
-'.V' Cd’ ' b * T ■■
' ■! 'it Us'‘«Va'4»
; ./vf 'n>‘. :
' •''*-1;
'.yv;’ITJ
'-hr -.Vot 'i'; '-.M)'■'tV*',-' A.tt"*'**'rN.
-■*' ■■'t'* ••■’AShNA: ,rv:At'i’‘ij^^41. :
■ frivS,. ;
.'T;. -v., vS"?!,
■.vA.XflsX*, :-<Vy ’.’'nt'''?'« ,
V'TfV*: . ''('oF's. '
<A,'T.' ■'
-C"., A'-- a
,v.. srhod: -hii'-sferv. ■*; -I'afr; Afrwirii' .
-iC'.'rsf ..'liCnS'.fSii,, ■e.!%,tM,i;Y, ,'0<vriV''-
'■ -Y YS.'VW,rj;.y''
'tStiiftiitss: 'v'.jfi'fiint .J!'v:5(rdf. ■,w!rrfi,, ;;t' ^
y-sd'f^: K, S., :f! rUiss, ZX-i-rv^nr: ;
■v.,’..-.:.!,, Cjtirnrfi.bd, cTvt'm-,.-;;?: gfitfij;:' : 
, 5:, ACsr^'Ufrrnf: '$.;r£. ,iT; :p>i.dfs '
dJ;, -1:., 12. FiifCtwib y iv:d.; ixintc-fit-id-
uiMictufUir... ..yci'tjid.'c -'d4ri,-hf£r?. '■■■
Thcis;-, ri5r‘,‘;u2rv.T2tic 'vccv.;', dcrj-rt;
: ritcru. ‘HrdlWjcf., Fifcr-
: UtfC:., yitirh,*;. ■ Fu.t;fCW;f., ■
•: I'Xurtim Frvw.ttif., IdJurrufitt-tc; Crfijr',,'
Tcrcec. Fcrmict.. l...Tucu>f: ,y'v.-s„
■. usiiiii'-f-r., .SvCiitiiiZi', ■
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Attention All Boating Enthusiasts — The Trend is 
CO Aluminum ... The T].’end is to Lone Stars 
Bo tore you buy, test-ride a Lone Star. Absolutely
oorrosion - free in salt water — unsinkable__ 17
models. AVrite or phone for pamphlets and full in- 
tonnation. Sole distributors for B.C.
VANISLE SUPPLIES LTD.
Ki'x ;> 10. Cimipbcll River, B.C. Phone al 8-3616
/,x:vv. y‘i,7X.x.x\yK
Tujr ;iy,. sibr, yi!, Kw,-., ,Srvj;iy,
dirfiX;;y,, :v'fv hits yi.tii;;y;:y,d Sbc 
ftjtixsc-c C'.:',.C,‘X';,' for 'ihe 
■yitoii 'j-vy, yvitm., Ivcw-, WiXlmtxi. BcL, 
Cf ■■nfiv- yfcr pi,;>!:eia.uc::
, cch ;s, * uihuOty- ci:' V-iucctuycr 
:.y>s.r)d, ,,;icd fOiicffdcd Vfcacriu, Hhfh







5 PINS — 10 PINS
Men's, Ladies’, Mixed -— Beginners and Experts
ALL LEAGUES ST.VRT WEEK OP’ .APRIL 25
Entry Forms at
GIBSON’S BOWLADROME LTD.
in-l Y.VTES — PHONE 3-8611
Vi-r.r: • Mcc-
,be. Fridivv,, Mu-rch 22.'.
msmbe. i>, rwo Tisrrors surd s. usou;: 
s-hve .froE, ch:f
I ... so we have Spring Jewellery by Triad in Stock!
: I $1 and $2 Necklaces and Earrings . . . Pins, Brooches and Pearl
... r:: ;j, Net^^es from-$l . . . 'just .in are scffitie: Italian; hahd-tooled ; Com- ^ 
: /pacts,5;Cigaretteii Gases, Vhnity Cases y V.; these are really lovelv■v;v;ahd::;a::Tittle'4'differeht.2;;t't'..4;'yL2,v:Vv-,v:yV;:;;2;/
I OUR 25% WATCH SALE IS STILL ON!
, MARTIN’S JEWELLERS
H Trentham’ Block, Sidney... Phone 243










•,',The,’ president, ;Mrs. C:' J. Cruich- 
sh^k3,;,;Was in 'the■. chair,tan-d DXfk 
the opening, dsvb'tions.' readina: - freen 
Alark 8, iollowed by ■ prayer and the
Magazine Subscriptions
:,iU ways'’ at- Lbwes't' Prevailing' Rate
:fred' ?.■: jeunE'.;''' x;
737 Haliburton Road 
-'I’-'f',', R.R.':2, 'Royal - Oak,"' BjG.' ■
45-52
the' omtentsher, Ghrispnas.:: - -' '
.on May,3■ were amangec., -'There^
ttes aut-c. .good.eased .dothing, -.plants, 
Mqtners ,.I>ay ghts.'and,, candy ,of- 
fered fog's-aie, and tea ,wlll’be served'.
neld, in t,he, 'Fe.liowship Hall.-' ■;
: :;The,;meeting,:clcsed ’,-vith'- Mizpah 
Benedicdohvahd:;'tea;’;:—as; served fby 




; The same oonditi'ens obtain in other 
■; spheres, 0: ' athletics.. ,;he contended, 
i With- a suitable, locale and wiilihg- 
r instructors juvenile recreation could 











;Ilie OakstPoii Itry Farm
;^^R;pyND:;;TOWN:;
. Continued ’■ frdm'iPage-'^Two;:-' i
i - Pinal speaker,,4Mrs., D-;- R. --Ross,
I emphasized the ImportanceTof the 
H home in' ;any, consideration of :youth., 
,yTitehome:: provides.; the ; child: vrith 
: hL apprecia.tion -bfi-truth'' and :mbr-:' 
1 ;ality,; she stated.;: ; ETen:::the various' 
f opinions 4 heard; -repetitively fin-’/he' 
f; horne became; parryof,'a hhild’s 'put/ 
.f.aook.’;,;,4There;,;'us7;,;a;; new Vpatterh’fof, 
[ ’ f am ily dif e; developing, ;’Pbserved .Mrs.
I RpKi fit'is; af more.: looselvrkhitiunit^ 
; in a more complex age. 
t f-fBringihgf ’up'^/childrerif: isf Pit tough 
i.task, ; warned ;the / speaker,’; and'The 
:.parents’ need ■ all; thef help. they fcan 




By Sir James M. Barrief
: Friday / and -Saturdaj/, MarcIi ;21
At-. 8.15 .'p.m.’,’''’'" ■/-'-.-d.,-':^4.
,f-f'-:the".-place .',.:'.'
;;f : .Sidney; Elementary:'ScSiool
:;:;:.'d',:,;-''''4ff’--','':'':f''';4:;HENRYf'AyEL--'SIDN'EY.:;f
— Admission, 75c —
Tickets Available at Gunningham Drugs
-;f/,'/’-,:'/'’/•’''■'4’'-.7i'4'’’,'’’4,and
Downey Road - Deep Cove 
Phone; Sidney 331M
|4/ After- spending ah/enjoyable h 
iday/in U^sf:yegas,:;Nevadaf/Mr;. and 
I Mrs. H. H. German , have ’ returned 
to their hdmef at Towner Park.,. ■
o Headquarters for 
® Batteries, Accessories & 
^ Repairs for all makes 
® of Hearing Aids
s ’ ieweliers
Trentham Block, Sidney 
-— Phone: Sidney 243 —
j /fJacqueline,; infant daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs. D. Hanson, Beaufort Road, 
j Ls a patient at Rest Haven hospital. 
! ;MJ's. R. ■ Hadley returned to her 
home on Fourth St., after/spending 
affew days in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Kidsoh returned to her 
home in Prince Albert after spend­
ing two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bloor, Fourth St.
4 Mr. andf Mrs, T. E. Jewell, of 
Haney, B.C., are guests at the home 
of their daughter hnd son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Eaton, Craigmyle 
MoteI.'-.4-', .';',-,/-4’-'/" 4
i/andf . hfe- comniuhity.’/;? Despite f all 
‘ bu/teide; factors and their coh- 
j tributions, continued Mrs. Ross,' it 
j is; the child . most fin heed of such 
j outsidefinfluence .who: fails , to gain^ that assistance. These children are
‘
-.;i;::4;:-
LINOS, from, sq. yard . : f f 49c
';;/ Pittsburgh;-PAINT:
of Used Furniture 
f”ny,;’/§®^Y®':?.i®P.''A^'.^,loctricf: Ranges::
; :/MALKIN'S, ; ;15.oz, tin
CREAM €0RN
» M llj-o«, Una; 4 foi 49‘
MALKIN’S, ■ ’'LB-ok.' 2'’iV)'r
LoSIi RHUBARB i,b.
35'
19'< (I »'*»*,i** , » v*^  ̂ ^ -.
:/‘.-:-.'/!:.Godd::Scicction' 'of//■'■::-'4:';
f;::f^.EASTER:EG-GS;and,,CANDIES^i''''^^ 
‘‘SIDNEY'S fXvoRITE SHOPPING CENTRE”
: ; £ e 4%U.U-»'I A V« *1II W ' ri’ioneii,-, Sidney-'91
often; out off reach. .
Inf conclusion,: Mrs/: Ross :stated 
that Sidney was as good a place as 
any and better than most in - which 
tofbring up children, provided the 
influence of/the home was not per­
mitted, to, relax.-;
Moderator Pi'ank Richards sum­
marized the views expressed at the 










mwllhi; :',tlm.- OftncrJll, 
He's ytmr MlnlnhT 








A .silver tea and .sale Of home- 
. cooking wfus held at tho re.sklence 
! of Mr. nnd Mrs. R, Akmnnn. Pnl- 
forcl, on Wednesday afternoon, 
March 12. This was sponsored by 
the Salt Spring l.sland sports field 
commiUeo, and wius In the charge 
of Mr.s. R. Lee and Mrs, R. Aker­
man.;.
Tlie rooms wore: decorated In the 
Irish m d 11 f,. Oreon shamrock.s 
circled the middle lea table an d 
.siu'lng flowers wei'o n ttrfictlvely ar­
ranged In ya,SOS around .ihe rooni.s. 
Tons were .served on .small table.s 
in front of the largo nreplnco and 
nehr, sunn.v windows, .f 
f/There;was a good attendance,’and 
musleal .solectlon.s on ; the piano by 
Mr.s, F. Smith, of Mii.sgravo/ were 
thoroughly enjoyed during/ the 
afternoon,/'",,' f'-f, ,
Mrs. Barbara/: Hindson arrived 
from .ykitorla inter In / the after- 
Jioon to meet the looopjo arid she 
gave a .short deniomiratlon of 
modelling, wn.s a,s.sl.stcd by Mrs, R, 
Young, Mrs. B. areenlkiugh. Miss 
Dnrlent) Akcnnah, Kath.v Akorimin, 
and Mrs. ; R, Akerman. 4 /’;
Door ;i)rlze wa,s won by Mrs, T, 
Hutt, and the lucky draw prize 
went to Mrs, Lon Blttenconrt. About 
'T>'15 wn.s elearod and goes towards 
the fund.s for the sports field.
to .si>end $2,410 on repairs to the 
road.f'-, ,/
Menabers of the council will in­




Government Inspected Briiit Meter
:’'■''"'"4:'"":'"':f''"-hMo--marine''drive'














- “-Young Gardeners enter
:;;;:','^,//;;:',;\::/,/f/;,,’,,;::: :;the':,f,f':'
School Garden tontest
Get your Carters 
Seeds Now!
Sandpapers - 










BIG ItURDEN ON 
lOCAl HIGHWAY
Airixn t runway-nifHlltication.s will
place; a heavy burden/ on tnui road 
nx Centval Bagplch, Last week the 
nnnikilpaj; cdunclj board a i’e)>orli 
Uiai. a iouii .ot (10,000 trucks Is ex* 
Iieoted t-o ptWMi over Central Saanteb 
Eoa<l wlksn the project geb* ntavt- 
ed., Tlie; mtneu taWed a jiroixmi.
MDTniill .OF AIWMOUE ■
MAN fifICCB-MllS " :
nkj deatb ocourred at her Wed., 
dcaco in : Vl(!k>rla ;fin Saturday of 
Mm, Kllzrdinlh Tw-mon Watts, 
mother of M. O, WatM of Ardmot'o 
and gnuidmoihor ' of Afra. Nkola 
payeuc,. also ,oi' Ardmore, Private 






I - piroNii ,e
HAHDWAHE—PAIN rs—MiLLWORK ■BUILDERS’"'SUR'mES';-■
" "'-RIDNEV. ’ lUi
^ ^ ^^ ‘ I n t mU W I
